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stude.nts vote f~r general- 'elecrion
•
8v Tern' Martin
.Dail~' EIt"pOan Staff 'Writrr
A lurnuut uf " .658 sILKtl'tUS \'ull'(l Wt"(l·
m.."Sda\' and 111ursday ttl ha"l' a glom',l'al
stmll.ilt hod" , l'll'cliuu ' Afur dHiIJ~I.nJ.!
s tudt' nl I11l·inbt.·r tu !Ill" Buar d (If
TrUSll'l..'"S.

'r

A lutal of 5.367 b;.allots was ('..lsi "'ul
'M9 wcn:.' invalid bt....i(."3USt· uf mun' than
one I ·ponS4..' 4.11 ' nu n.'!'-llOlls(" a t all.
11 was Ilx..-iafJ.!l-"S1 turnout in lht' :-.1ilh.'
fo Ihe St udenl Trusll'" H('f('r~n<tllln

d the lai,.:l.~ t for any St~~ll G"Vl·~l.

men! oril.'Il,ed ciL"Clion .at SIU . Said
Sh...-un Yeargin. cXl.-CUlive s4..-'cretary uf
!':.rlMlual .. Shllleni Council tGSC I.

--,

TIll' turnout WitS S IX f lllll'S tlll'mlnt h,'r
HI" Sl uclput s whll l ~l rt ·idp"lll'( l 111 IIw
st.·n·ll . da~· "ul iug ' 1U'l"Itici al Sill.

, I li st wi lh I he.' Studt'lIl St.·llalt· :lIul (;SC
lu "'lie.' fnlTli Ih..11 11:..1 : anel 01 I!t'ue.'r.d
~u(Ie.·n l hntl~' l'lt"C.,.iulI ,
SI X IltTl't'nl IIf thl' lurnuut "IIIt .. l fur

I::Alw'lrds\"IlIl' Ihn·t- w('('ks a J.!u.
Ahuul 30 IM'r c.'e.'ul tlf I ht' sllull'1l1
npliun I em "Hit";" : ZJ l)l'r t"t'ltl fu)' HI}hudy ,'ulud , IIIdutlill,L: :a:t Ix'r .f.'e.'111 uf-.clw
I it"1 2 11.(}9!of nll,.,; I: 29 1H.'r "l'nl fIll' "I)' i
UIlc.h'l)!r"l(luale.~:-'
'
nUll 3 ( l.:t,"Jti "utl.,; I: and 40 Pt'" ,'l'n1 fur
TJw lillll' CIIU il)lI s a , 'olll"lh le.' III St Wle.'III S
"I'IIUIl 4 I l.~.) "ul " . t'h,'C,'11U1l uf'fid.lls
on the.' rdl"'l'ndlu' l m,'n' : lilt' s tude.'111
t"1IC1.
abudy pn'sidl'n l ' wuuld ,a ppuinl . 1he.'
Thl' "pliu"al llllt.,;tlllllS OIl the.' hullum
Irus ll"l' w ilh ralifka l iull b,' the.' S.ucit'1I1
"f .1Ilt' hallnl Ihal askt'Cl fuy Sol'X .md
St."Mlt' and GSC : a juin! udl'u! Gm'l'rnmen1 -.:. GSC t.·Ulllllliltl"l' wtAJld c1l'Vc.'Iup" l'Ia."'...ifil·aliull '\','n .uIS\\'t"t'l"ll hy 2.663
mail'S .. nul I ,m f,'m ..lh·s wilh 616
a list of candidatt~ rur 1hl', sl Udl"lll budy
•
10 vote (rulll : a juint Studc.'flt GU\'l'rn- slLKk'11ls nul ;:It\:"iwt.'ri n~.
rpenl - GSC CtJlnmi1ll"l' wuuld dl"Vl'Iu,) /fI> (il'adu;ah' :..1'Kh·nls \'ulinJ.! lutallt.'tI~"50 .

si

uncll'll!raduah-s tolall f...od 3.653, and 5S5
\ '"Il'l-:-; fjid l1ui answt!" I,h e classification

pUI1iun ,

Hulh pn'viuus 'l'fl"l'cndtlm s at ,SI t.:
yie.'lde.'C1 sliJ,!hlly Ullin.' Ihan 2.000 '\'OIes
makin.1! lhis ·I'l'fe.'rt'ndum lurnout the
la"J.!l'st in thlo. histury IIf the Univel'si ty ,
said Mikt.' t:,a rr. s ludt.'nl body p."t-Sidt'111.
'nit.' la....t rl-fl"I'Clldulll was in Ih(' fall I,f
1972 l 'UlJlIl'l"lling the fee structure uf thl'
Univl"..;;it v, A referend um iq Janual'.\'
1971 n'I:,ie.'Ci Iu lhl' question of wtll'lh,'"
ui' nul ttl 4ha\'t.' Iht' Univl'f'sit,v 54.'11a ll'
UI)!"-Il1il.a1 iun ,

Ms . Yt.';u)!in and CalT h.tn,' Sl'hl'(lult""
01 IIh'i' tlllJ! fur Fl'id~l r III disc.: us..;; li n ·
ph'IIU'III:ll itlll of a g l'm'r;:1 1 t.'It.,t'lllm luI' a
sllHIe.'ul tl'us h'C,',

'--

A «t"l'isi ull will flrub ab ly Hili ht ,
rt.·;u'ht'Cl Qutil till' he.'J.,!il1l1inJ,! III IIt'XI
wt.'(ok , P.h, Yl'argin ~lId ,
,: , ( all1 Vt.'I)' happy w llh Ihe.' \ 'lIh' r 1111'i"tul : ' M s, Yt.'~II l!ill S4.1Il1. " II lII(he:~lh'~
sllKll'nl iflll'n'si in lI nin"'si l ~ pu!tIU'!"> ,"
Cu'T saill. "rclllkt.' l u Ih ~lIIk l '\'l 'rYOl It.·
wurke.,,(j ~I hard fu r Ihe.' t'Ie.'(.'111I1I
~, ,,,,,., · ,""11 ~' l'alllimign allli IHlllwul'kt.'r s, "
" II was ;VI all~llIl , 2 1 :·\\'e."l'k dflll'l III

J.!t'I pt'uplt, uul lu ....u!t· and II wurkt'fl :*
Ix'soud ,
.
HI;II St'ou's, j..!r.ulu"'lft.' IIlIl'l'lI III !Ill'
Sluch'l1l Affa ir's Offit."t" atlnh uft.,,1 Iht '
high 11I1'1It1ul lu 'mlll~' f"'ll'lur"
.,.II··~I'IK' bigh lunuml is a I'l'SU t )f lh\'
i l lllHU1illll'(' uf lilt' n'fl'l'l'nclulI1 , tl w.' fat"
it la,.tt,,1 fur I wu da\'s, and I Ill' (.'11111 Iluh'l· i1.l'tl 1II'(H: l'(!lin' ' Iha,! addt.'d
c.'n'dihi hl v and hullt'sl\' III the: l'e:fl'rclIdUIII ," sl'al'S s;tid ,
'
It luuk lUll' II1111ule.' anOlllll' Sc.·(.'ulld ftll"
Ihe GUIl1IJUIt'" III lah ulalt' Ihl' \'ult's .
St.'al"S said ,

Lond~n' picks

DE headlines
successful~y
Floating high

With a little help from their friends, several members of Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorori~ organi .. decorations on their Homecoming float. The women will
display !heir art istry- in the SIU Homecoming parade at 10 a .m. Saturday.
(Staff photo by Tom Porter)
, ..

Homecoming to offer mag~~l signs
(

By Debby RaIe.r m .....
Daily Egypti.... Sta!f Writer

Homeroming ' ;3 "Houses of the
Horoscope" activilies " i ll have a touch

of magic Friday nigh l when Hypnolisl
Irwin Ross. Mentalisl Mark London .
and Merlin the Magician appear from 8
p.m. 10 I a.m . in the Student Cenler
Ballrooms.
Bill "Hard Guy" Anderson " i ll e mcee the affair and play " image rock·
and-i'oll reconIs CQ.r an expecled .4.000
SludenlS to dance) 10. Steve PaclO1t .
Homecoming ('Ommitlee member, said
Thursday.
FortWI(' telling booths and (ree fortune cookies will be a ,'ailable in the
Ballrooms.
"Mother Goose" and " Smoke Signal "
will play from 8 p .m . to I a .m . Friday.
al a · dImce in Ihe Roman Rooms.
"Dixie Truckers:' a n....' country blues
band. will play (rom a p.m. 10 midnight
ia the Big Muddy Room .
. Joe S - and lhe Melodeers. a jaz.z
bmId _" made up of. ,older guys who

played jazz back in Ihe 194O's: ' Paczolt
said. will play from 8 p.m . to midn ig hl
Friday in the lnternational Lohllge of
the Siude nt Center.
"They played al Homecoming last
vear, " Pacioll said , " and the respon~
" 'as tremendous:'
Th e Inle r ·Greek Co un cil's Miss
Southern. will be chosen at 8 p.m .
Frida v in Ih e Siude ni Ce nter
Audito'ri um , The winner \\ill receive a
luilloo granl paid for by Inler-Greek
Council. Thirteen girls are stili in the
ronning . Diane Balch , Robin Stein. and
JoAnne Brand have withdrawn ,
D iane Johnson . member or the
People's Coalition for a Miss Southern
Alternative, said Thursday the group
plans 10 prolest the contest . Ms. Johnson said she did not say "nothing has
changed except the name" about the
contest. as the Daily Egypti!," repor·
ted. '
I( anyone who participaled in Friday
night Homecoming activities is up by 10
a .m. Saturday. he or she can see "the
-,""est. best Homecoming parade in

years, " Pacwlt sa id,
" We have 70 enlries , including 15
" ""ls and 26 bands." PacwH s uid . .
" We' re expecli ng 8 .000 speclators."
"Lasl yea r they had 4.000 spectalors.
but thev onh' had five bands." Paczoll_
said . T'roph,cs to firsl. second and lh ird
place "oalS will be awa rded du ri ng
halflime aClivilies at Ihe SI U·Akron
foolball ~ame al 1:30 p.m . Salurday.
The parade will begin at the comer of
Illinois Aven ue and Walnol Street .
proceed soulh on illinOIS past Grand
Avenue, west a t McAndrew Sladium ,
conlinue past the Studenl Cenler and
end al the Arena .
Homecoming registration will begin
at 9 a.m . Salurday in the Student Cen·

t.er. '

By Chester LaogiD
Dally Egyptian Stall Writer
)Iark London . famed mentalisl,
a s l"loger and exponenl of exira ·
sensory perception . . sllccessfully
predicled bolb headlines al the 1011 of
page I of Thursday 's edition of th e
Daily Egyptian Thursday night at a
performance at the Studenl Center
Ballrooms.
He also predicted the No. I headline of
the Thursday Southern D1inoisan
His choice for .the top headline of the
DE was "Comp,romlse reached on .
pageant conlest. • The actual headline
was . " Compromise cools prolesl of
contest. "
His choice for the second headline of
DE was. " Nearly 2.000 vQte on referendum ." The aClual heedline was . " First
day or lrustee voting draws over 2,000,"

(Ccr1tirvect~~
~
~
J.)

Gus

'

Alumni and raculty are invited to a
reception immediately after the football game in Ballniom B in the Studenl
Cenler.
Paul
Simon
will
wind .UP
Homec;oming activiles with a concert al
a p .m . Salurday in the SIU An!oa.

Bod~

- Gus says Mar1< London must be at leasl
a pretty good sleight-of-hand artisl.

-.

,,' "

.

.Police tofop~
l~rIse .costs
.' - .. '.
• '

Illy "Rafe KlinKer ' .

.

'

Dail~ EJ(~-ptiaD-Staff Wnl~r
.
TIll: imlial fundllll!. fftf· thl' t lH\·~·r·
. si l\"s hic\'l~ It..' f"l'g ist rul iun pl'ugl'il m will '
h~" I)J"J\'ldLod hL tlll' SIt: St'('uril ,\~ qm.(.'l'.
Jerry I "'Jl~,\' . SPl'('IU' a:!:.. lslanl If! thl'
viC(' pc;c.",ident IIf dl'\'l'Iupl111'nl ancl S l ' l"
\';l't."S. sotd T llul'sday ~ _

·".~u s ,x'-e:,al funding fur Ihe im l ial
(·ust "r(he rt..'gistl'al iun will ht, pl'uddtod,
It will ('ulll t' fl UI ' uf I ht' Sl-e:UI'II \. O!Tkot.,
hVdgc l.,'· l ..at:cy .saul.

.

TIus init ia l uUlla.\' h.\' Iht..' St.'Cul'ily OJ·
fic(' will hl' rcpaid fl ul uf OU..' l... .tl(ocliun
.. f 1'L'J,.!isltO:ltiull fl.-'l'S. I ..... ct·.\' '-Iddt~, SIU
has ul'tiCl"l..'(1 5,000 I'l.""dst fat illn licc nS('
f,'aI CS \\11ich ~\' ill t:us t sludenl s SI C'-Ith.

EW'li cl'. St'Curity pu'lin' unid"ls said
Ihl·rc.' Wl'l"(' ,}C,funds l u <"O"l'I' lht' (·nsl uf
tiC: l"l'giSlI'atiun plait'S which thl'.\' l'X·
,)(..-e:1 dl"'i vl'I'l.'(1 NII\' . 5,
" Wl' I'(' J,!uinl! lu havl' a pl'uJ.!ram :·
'Said Tum Lc: fnt' r . Chit.... ui St.."l'lJrilv
pul it:c.'. ··Wl....l' waiting In Sl't' Whl'fl' it
will h l' fundl!<1 fl'Ul11 . "
Edwal'tl Ml-(;ue . assisl;1I11 Sl"l;uril \.
' uffit."t.,,, , s~lId . " Thl'l'l' is a lack Uf 'IIlIlIll'~"
lu du ;tn.\'thinJ.,! ."
.

~'f.fing II", '~t
Steve~udc.I ~.

BI('yell' ..eJ.,!isll'alinn fu .. bUIt! <.;a cb4tf1·
·dal l' ;lIId tl u,' Univl'l-sil\' is sdll'd ult.'(l l u
bl.'J.!ui shul'tly ;lftCI' Iht.: Nci\·, 5 dl'1 iVt,l',\'
datu. h1"addiliul1, I!lt.'. ili\,l.'I"Sil~' plans
tu instilUIl' a hie"c: ll' safl'l\' tocluc,a tiull
1'1'UJ.!I'anl Nil\' . 1. '
.

....

Twu tu kl' ,saths . wl;ich will bl'J.!in ;It
tli<' oult'l' huundal'i : ( hl' campus and
"'"inll'I'Sl'l'1 'at the t.·cnler. havl' bc.."CI1 pr'hn·
IIt'(l al an l'Slil1luh..'(1 ('ust uf 560,000,
l.at·,,\, SOlid •

election commissioner for the st.udent trustee referendum. pulls

ballots OOt of the box before preparing them f1t the coffiputer which will count
them, Thursday was the last day for students to vote on th!, method they WOlild
like tt\e ' s\udent trustee to be selected. (Staff photo by Denni~ Makesl

Soviets watched

.

.

~.. I"'Y r~...

,.~.

7tll'Sl' "Wl' \\"11I'hu\4.' I..
pllll"\.' ..I numbt.·r flf ways_III l!t'Ill'l'llh.'.
funds:' h (,.· ~.uldl'(l.
....

, Thl' bk,\'l'It.·rl'J.,!i!oo1ra l illl1 jH'IIJ,!ra m s fur
<.:o.u-honda lt, ~lIld Iflt, l 'nin'l'sih·. 1)11111 IIf
whlth \\'111 s pl il th,' 10,000 iJI;IICS III'·
clt·l'l,(1. ;'II'l· ldl'lll il.'al ~ 1..,·01\:f SUill. Al't'a
hl t.·yd t., u\\-Ill'I'S ma y hrllll! tht·it·
\'l'hidL'S III fm' j"t'J,! islral iun 011 l'i1 It'l' Ihl'
t.'il." ., .. SI U Sc.'<.·urity PUIit.-l: UniC.'l'S.
Hu\\·c\·t.'" . Ihl' Unin'l'si t \" \\'iI~hil\'l' m i·
dlt ifmal l'l.'J!&,Ilaliuns III I' hit.,\·t.'Il' d d,'l's lu
iKlhl'rt.' III , LA.:ml'l' suid , S;mll' IIf Iht'sl'
ind udt' lUI bit'yell's pal'kt'Cl in till'
hu ildings und nu ridi ng UI1 undl'slJ.!nall'(l
);'Iths. fI
H idl' rs .
wh (,
d is uhl'\'
I hl'St'
I'l'gulaliuns , will han' (hdr \'('hitiL'S illl'
puUUdl'<l hy Uni\'(.'I'Sity pulk..., and will
havl' lu lm~' a S3 rl,\' Iu 1'\.'("J\·c,'r Ihd .. ,
hit:rdl."S,

alief

sa fl' ty
j"l'J.!u l;lI iun s
Tilt.,
c!t.' sia.!nalt..'tJ'hikl' paths al't.' ··an atll' l11pl
Iu I'cg ulalc un l.'vt'n now HI" (rarlie un
('ampus." Lc"fIll'r said ...
" AI 11I·CSl'111. Wl' al'l~ h; \'inl! almJJst
UIll' hicyclt' ul."Cidcnt a day involving a
hl kt..' wilh ;lI1d another hike, u bike with
OJ 1 X,'(.It.'~1 rian til' a hike wit h SO Ill t.' fixl."<i
uhjl.'CI ,"

(Jill' s uch :lccidt'nl Ol'CU':L"CI 11 a , lI~
Wi'<.lnesda~' . An 18-ycar-old studenl was
injured ncar Morris Libra!'v uncI' hl'
swcrvl."<i 'HS bicycle 10 avo icl hilling"
,M...'(tcstl'iall und fe ll 10 t he J.!I'ound , SI U
.
I)ulice rel)(JI't lod :
SIt.'\'t.·n V, Bucskinl! ; lUi Fl'Its Hall .

?~:L~\~~~~III'CI~;t.~:l·f:~~~~a~~·~~b;~~~
and ~I I )(Jssib~e concussion, pul k*e said .

:...

~S." military .orckred
WASlil N ,: TON (API - Milliuns flf
Amcrlc.:&l11 suJd it.,l's . !Wiluts :md i'll"lI1t'l1
aruulld Iii ..., " )-ll"1d \\"4,.· ..l' pul UII J.!t·ncl'al
1111lilary a lt.' rl 'nlUl"Sday I" illl appafl'lIl
wm·nil)J..! III tht' S"vjt.'1 Unicm lu kl't.'P its
- 11' IHI~ out of thl' MichH(' Ea:-.1 .
A midnight fIlt..SS<.I).!l' from Adm .
Thum ~L" H . Muurl'r. ('hair-man III' IIw
Juinl U,it'fs ufSlalT. !"4.'nl all :wlin' U.S.
militar\" units in tu varlllus slagl's tlf
A.';lfhrnSs Iff I1141V(' Inlu a('l lun If nt.-"l'(lLod.
BUI PL'fUal!un ufrid ~lb. t.'m ph:ls lt("C1 Ihal
110 lI'uttfJS \\'('rl' IIw\"l.ng "Ithin thl'

Un ih 'tl ~all'S ur m ','t'spas,
.
" Thl'l'l' IS a gl'lIl'l'.11 .11('1'1 uf U.S.
inili lar.v
fun'(Os
fur
prUdl'"1
,u'l·ta ul ic lUUI)' n.~asUlls .·· s •.lid .ll'ITY W.
f"i il'flhl'in). Ihl' Pl'llIagul1 s ,)uk,'s m an .
Sl'tTl'tar" uf S lah' Hl'l1 r' \" A .
Kissi llJ!t., t· ~uid fhc' ~lIl'rl . was
pr(OCipllahod by I'l',)UI1S Ih.1I l.'l'11 ai n
S:,I\' il'l militarv unil s h.Kl '{um' UII all'lt.
in whal hl' Il:rnwd Ihl' " ,)u 7J.linj.!" Ole·
liuns uf flussi an d ip lumats l'llgagl'CI in
1lt..'J.!()tialiulls UVCI' IlIl' Midl'asl.
St-\'l'fal huu n.. tOIlet. JIO\\'C\'t.~&:. 11ll'

'II1 nuun ct~ 31 the United
Na l.i on~ th~t it wuuld. aJ.!l"c*: In ~ .U.N,
IK·at.·t..... kt..'Cpll1J.! furce Invul\,1I11! ll e llhcl'
Russian nul' Al11t'rican Iroops .
111l' American militarv a lert s um ·
munt..od m a n\' U,S. scn :icemen from
ho o1(' Ic avt.."S' and vaca liun , MoSI of the ..
Ai l: Nal iona l G ua rd unil s, l"esDoilsib le
fu r dLofcnd inJ.! U.S. bon:lers . c'a llcd in
Iheir men, including pilols. nll'chanics '
and maintenance men,
Pentagon officials, howen'r. em·
phasi zed then' is no ge n eral

SCJ\lit... Uniun

",II

dale and Southe rn Illinois
have an
opportWlity to discuss pertin""t social
issu.,s in the SUIte if the Illinois Council
for lhe Humanities and Public Issues is
fund.e d next spring.
M('mbers 01 the Humanities CoWlcil
and representalives of S1U and several
civic organizations met at the Holiday
• Inn Thursday nIght to probe major co';·
cerns of the Carbondale area. Local
concerns will be compared to those of
oIhl.... areas of the state. A statewide
theme on which to centJ:r local
):~:::~fe! c::l:!ci~ picked by the
GeOr!!"
McClure.
philosoph y
prof('SSOr at SIU arid a member of the
('OUneil. told the group big concerns
nli!:ht be crime. welfare. or urilan·
suburban-rural relaLionships. The
l'OUflcil will grant money to n00l'rofit

u'1!ani7.. tions 10 ·sp8ILSQr programs or
""mina",' at which the concern will be
discuss ed a ,mon~ an "academic
hun13nitarian" or university proCessor

in hwnanitk'S..ad members 01 the com·
lilUnit \'. ",.. ""d\ange 01 views should
tkit! b.~h. l!"bli<- and a~ic sectors
Page Zo. Doily ~.
.

~

Ocsat. 2Ii. '973

of communitk"S mOI"e

aw.ar~:f the lotal

problem. he said.
The Illinoi s Co uncil

for

th e

Humanities and Public Issues was for e ~alional
Endo",' ment for the Humanities
(NEH I which is federally funded to en·
courage local and s tat ewid e non ·
partisan programs contributing to
public discussion of contemporary
issues. From its $40 million aMual

ined about one year ago by

budget . the NEH allocates monies to
each state program to sponsor problem·
oriented discussions . Forty .(our stales
now have NEH groups similar to l~.e

Humanities Council .
The Illinois Council is in its planning
stages. In July. it received a grant of
$15,000 to conduct hearings like the one
in Carbondale to isolate a problem that
concerns the whole state. Executive
director

Marvin

professor at the

Vawter , ' English

Universi~

of Illinois .

expects a theme to be chosen by March .

1974.
Once the theme is chosen, non·
partisan. non-profit groups may ask the
Humanities Council for money to spon·
sor local discussion programs. The.

Airilorne Division at Fl . Brpgg. N.C .•
and the Stratt..'gic Air Command with

B52 bomber un its near Omaha. Neb ..
a nd othe,' bases around Ihe country .

Near Friedberg. West Germanx.
some U ,S. troops lrave led into fo r wa rd
positions along Ihe East German bor·
der. Ar m v sou rces said some U.S . unils

had taken positions alon!: the so-called
Fulda Gap. described as an ancienl and

Organizati()JU tyill get opportunity
to discuss social issues in Il(inois
Nun-profil organizat ions in Carbon·

mobili 7.ation . and only u fcw Reserve or.
Na l iona l Guard unil S were act ually"
call1..od 10 active dUly .
Two unit s placed on the h ighest
degl't...oe of alert were the Army 's 82nd

often-used invasion route from ,Eastern

Europe.
In Florida . police were asked

10 speed

a i rmen returning from home or
elsewhere . to Homestead Air Fo rce

Base.
The alert message also wenl out to
the U.S. 6th Fleet in the eastern

pl'og l'a ms must involve a "pro~essi0':1al
humani s t " ( u s ually '3 university
professor in one of the humanities)

an all-lime high of 80 ships in the

must be related to Ihe statewide theme.
must be aimed althe oul4-school adult
pUblic . and must" be aimed al
promolinll an understanding of the
seleeled issue.
" We won 'l be finding sol ul ions to

Before the current alert . the Navy
had dispatched the Ij.licopter carrier
Iwo Jima with about 1.800 Marines
aboard to join its sister ship. the

pro blem s

in

th ese discussions: '

McClurt' said . " bul alternat ive ways of
looki ng at things:' Even though the
prog rams will nol be aclion~riented to
correct

the

issues,

he sai d

the

discussions should g ive all involved
througntoul the state a beller under·
standing of the problem .
Vawter said in the nine hearings that
have been held so far. urilan·suburilan·
rural relationships has been a popular
problem . He said this seems to stem
from the lack of cammunication of
downstate people with Chicago ,.rea
people.
•
Funds for the issue~riented
programs average about 54.500.
Groups sponsoring the programs must
avoid advGCaCY .and ':grinding their
axes" on the issues involved. Vawter
said.

Mediterranean. The Russians now have
Mediterranean . compared to the
American rorce of more than 50 vessels.

Guadacanal .

in

the

eastern

Mediterranean .
•
Also part of the 6th Flee! are two
bi~ aircraft carriers. the In~dence
and Franklin D. Roosevelt. A third at·
tack ca·rrier ."1 he John F . Kennedy. was
until a few days ago holding in the
e astern Atlantic Oceath---but U.S.

~~~ial~~!~ned i~t';y 71:~r i~~~~
Mediterranean.
At a news confe.reDCj!. Kissil1ller was
.asked how long the approximalel~ 2.2·
miiJion..f1lember American military

force would remain on ilierl .
"Until any danger of unilateral actiop
by ~ Soviet Union is removed." he
said.
.
Kissinger said the National Security
Council recomnieixled the U.S. military
alert at S a .m. EDT.
'

Egypt says
Israelis try
t~. take city
Egypt ~id Israeli invasion tanks lri~
10 storm Suez ' City twice Thurs,!la y
desllite the Middle Easl truce. A high
Egyptian official in 'errect conceded
Israeli claims lhal a large force of
~~f.lian soldiers had .been C.ul off in the
As hraf Ghorbal. a' top adviser "10
Presidenl Anwar Sadah . charged that cIs raeli troups Idocked -U. N. truce observers from getting to the sout.hern
fronl near Suez City. lurning lhem back '
aboul pt miles from Eairo.
Thai WilS 'Ill' first EJ.:."PI ian ad mi ssiull Ihal Israt.'! t't)ntl'uIlL'Ci the "lIal
"<':airu·SlIC'1. supply rtJutl', It 'lIldi"l>(:tl~'
t'tlnfinllldlsral'lialaims ItlHI Ihe EUYI'tiall ;11'11 Army - n·pm1l-c.1 tCJ ini-Iud('
4l),ooo. StJldiers with 200 tanks-was
stralldl'tl un Iht' t·astt,· .. n bank uf the
t.mal.

, Being from """tropolis (Supennan's hometown) may be just the thing that
Helps Linda Lambl!rt, freshman in General Studies.,carry home her prize. The
9'12 inch thtd<. 26 pound didionary was the prize in a drawing at the Friends of
Morris Library Book Sale. (Staff photo bV Rid< Levine)
.

•

Student
Senate
passes ~sQI.ution
.
.
-, in la~or of 'alcobol ou ·~ampl!s .
~ .r-:-

~

t.

.

' .

By Terry Mama ·

tel' and til.4 ,... l'C.'111 fil\'ul"l'Cl t·un~urnp·

DaiJy_El.'JIlian Staff Writer

lion al Mt:AIKln'\\' Stadium. '1t."c.."urclillJ,!

..-

.

A resolution ravoring allowillJ.!
"alcoholic beyera~es on campus passed
the Student Senate Wedm."Sday night afler bej ng ~iven immediate consideration.
Letters will be sent to SI U.
. Presidenl David ·R. Derge 'and Dean or
Sludents Bruce SwinbulTle expn'SSinJ.:
.
• the senate's position on the issue. Jim
Kania . senate vice president said.
The resolution indic2tL"<l 82.7 per cent

lu Iht' survt.·~·.

TIll' ,'c,.'suiutiull \\'PIlI ull til SOI\' " 'n",
l"Onsumptiun IIr alc."uhul ... 1 the.' S.UclC."lt
Ct..."cr shuuld bt., .. llIm\'l'(1 in iln·a.... "!'iud,
as the noman HtMl1I1 durillJ.: t'(lm't,'l'ls ,1

~~t~:~.. {~:.!{~~~lf~:~!!n ~nd 11)('

Studl'f)1

Tht· IXJssibilit~· uf a l'alhsk,·lIl·r if!
tht, BiJ.: Muddv ){(Mlfll will ht· invcstiJ.:atLod by Student GUVl'l"nflll'nt and
uthcr inlcrcsttO(I Univt'rsi t v t .. lnstilUl·ndes. Jeff Luhrmann . si udent ('(HII' dinalur uf Iht· sUlvev un hchalf caf
Student Guvcrnml."fll ~id ,

stud"lIs sampled ravore the
consul'(!ption of alcoholic beverages un
ca·mpus. The s urvey was conducted by
t.he executive branch of Student GoverLohrmann said 47 pl.... (''-"fll ui those
nment. tL~nically advised by the
quesUont.'<.I were a~ainst cunsumpt iun (If
University Testing Cen'ler. and
all-ohulic bever~J.:cs in the Ar"cna whil~
background inrormation provided b)'
'Zl pl'" cent were in favctl' uf i1.
the Dean of Students office.
Over half of the studenls quest :oned
In uther actiun, Ga,~' Fel~usoll. WLostfavored consumption of alcoholic
side durm senalor , adviSlod Ihe senate
bevera~es in dorm rooms. 78.2 per cent
that Dergc will come to the Oct. 31
favored the consumplion and sale of
meetinJ.: where he will preSl."nl and analcoholic beverages in Ihe Student Cen- , swer questi~n s,

0( 191

:.tr

"Stk"C.'lal P"UJl'('ts IUlld alld S!J(llu U" ~I I-!II
Iniilal ivt' fn.lli ti l(' Ilunl priurity L! I'utlf'
runcl .

._ Kania '!" Ch'('I!"1 III l'a"'h' r III 1ht'
IIh'('1ing 10 IIn St'a ' 'EclJ.!H" PIII~HII .
Ul1in'rsi h ' 1':II'k St'llaiur was U\" 'ITiclell'lI ....J\. lIil' st'llah',
~
,
St'llal",'!" dist'USSI'Ci 011 /':I'('ill h-1IJ.!lh
Whl'lhl'" a l'l'IJrl·s(·lIl.ali",' 'l'an h,' 1111 ·
Sc.:.lh«1 withuul a dWlIl'l ' ,ttl n'"I.\' rr ',I is
fUUINI Ihal
,dUI'S nut IIvl' ill his
disll'icl. II wa!" dl'h'rllli lll'(l th.11 till' In tCl'nal Affairs CUnlmi llt"l.' iIlVl'Sl iJ,!iltt'S
impt'at'hml'llts i llld hllundarh'!" uf
senaturs, whieh Il'(l lu tht, VUll' tn
(IVC ITide,

,'1('

A mullun h\' Kt,'n CarrisHIi . l'~I...tsicl('
nun~unn st'llatur , III flvt'lTitlt, Sludenl
Sudv President Mikt· (;ucr 's V(.'IIII.f fUIIdin~ the SUl.'Cl.'r (;I uh with SI.OOO ",u s
' dcfcatf..'tl. Hun Adam!", F"inam:t· Cum rni llL'C chuinnan. Said Iu s t 'WlllllitlL't'
would pi uhahly sUj.!j.!csl full fundinJ.: flf
the StK."t:l.'l' (;lut) at next wL'Ck's I11L'Ctinj.! ,
The senate IJilssf..'(1 a bi ll hl'Ought up
bv FcrJ(lIISOn in whic'h senaturs were tu
\\o;I'ite their ideas on WIYdt they ·!xpt.coch,-'d
tu ac(..'Umplish this yea r and turn them
"vcr to him , Fcrguson tht..'fl will rcfl-:-r
the s UAAt..'Stions over 10 rf..'Spt.-ctive commiH t.oes fur review,

VP to address
U·Senate q~eries
Danilo Orescanin, executive vice
president and vice president for ad·
ministration. will address the Univer·
sity Senate Tuesday. explaining how
SIU spending priorites are determined.
U.Sen,ate requested the discussion
follow.ng the recenl publicily over
questions of funding (or Saluki Stables.
the new stadium and OIher matters.
'1'he question 0( priorities has to do a
lot wilt! ..'here lhe monev comes rrom"...
Oresc~in said Thursdl!Y. He explained
there are numerous state lav.'S v.ilich
strictly define where certain University
monies can and can nOl go.
Orescanin said he will explain why
lbe money received by SIU can not be
res:arded in the same manner as a personal paychedt which could be spent in
whatever manner desired:
.
Although a formal agenda has .not
beeo prepared for the meeting. senale
discussi... may include :
_ -Possible confirmation 0( a U-8enate
on ..!Ilcholic bever.ge policy at

~

Th,' ~"tlah' :,IIIK" lhocl $!iOU ~ ... tht'
Slud~'1I1 Tn~sh't· ~h·ft·I'l·lItlulH Inlll1 Ih,'

-DisCussion uf the Sa luki Stable'S
opera1ion,
-Plans ror an 51U Student Hand·

book.

A bill suhmi lt ed by Adam s
resolving that a leiter be sent to
Congressman Ken Gray and Senators
Adlai Stevenson and Charles Percy
requesting the impeachment of
President Nixon was given its first
reading,

-Implemcnlatlon of Ihe Ad·
ministration Monitoring Committ ee
which was proposed lhis last summer,
The meeting will begin al 2 p.m: in
the Student Cenler Mississippi Room .

Carol

Sims.

wes'lside

non-dorm

(;ilOrbal told newsmen in Cairo
fillhli,lg was st ill going on around Suez
City (II 11K' soulhern end of lhe Suez
('iln~tI " because of Israeli cease-fire
\' iolations , " Ill' said 15 Is raeli tanks
iaunt:hl'<i un Olllack on the town ~t weredl'i\'l'n off by (';gyplian defenders " 'ho
SUWShl-d HI of lhe Israeli tanlo..s .
, '111l' I:o.:gyptian military command said
laler in :1 communique that " a large
numlx'r uf Israeli tanks supported by
w'H'plalll'S and ~rtill('ry tried again 10
U¥('ITun I hc.' ....ill' of about 110.000, .
oo

" Bul UlII' furn·s. stlppua' It..'(1 11,\
pupillaI' n'slsl,Ull'l' gmups , UUl'!'t't'ph'C l
Ihl' allc'lHpl . cI.·slm~· IUJ.! "ighl lank... ane!
sill"lt"l;,! e10\\11 IIIH' ~pJ; IIIl'," II mld(od ,

London picks
DE"headlines
, IConbr<tOO om page t)
London wrote dOWn J!is prediclions
before an SIU audience Ocl. 2. He said il
look thr<.'C hours and ' 2I) minules of

~~~!~ail~O~r~too'f ~a~i~i!!~e~~is~~i
dale. -be placed the prediction in a
securily box which has been held by the

SIU Security police.

The police man who presented the
locked box Thcrsday nighl swore lhat il
had not been lampered .with. London had
kept lhe key 10 the box.
A person from the audience remov.8i
his prediclions from lhe box and read
them 10 the audience.
His prediclion for the No. I headline
for lhe Southern Illinoisan was. "Nixon
orders standby alert for armed forces ."
The actual headline was, "U .S. forces
.
placed on alert."
London 's predicliens were read before
a sludenl audience of more than 200
~11':dn~~er olher examples of what h~
He bad volunleers from the audience
"Tile their names. birthdays and other
information of smen pieces of paper
He had volunleers (rom the audience
"Tile their names, birthdays and o~r
information on smail pieces of paper. He
lhen burned lhe messages wilhout
reading !bern and predicted the persons '
names and birthdates.
In another example. he had sludenls
in the audience look al words in booksand then be wrote the words on stage
withoul looking at the books:
London will appear again Friday nighl
at the Studenl Center ballrooms.

senator, and Larry Roth, eastside dorm
senator. wcre suggested by the Com·
mittee on Committees to fill the vacancies on the F'inance Committee,

T he lfV'a lher:

Mostly sunny
Friday : 'Mostly sunny and a little cooler with the high temperalure In the up·
per &Os 10 lower 'lOs. Probability for precipilation will be 25 per cent. Wind will
.
be (rom the west at 5 10 10 m .p.h. Relative h~midit y 65 per cent.
Friday night : Fair and cool wilh the low t.e mperature in the lower to middle
405. Once again lhe probability ror precipilalion .will be 25 per cent.
Salw-day : Fair to partly cloudy with the high around lhe upper 60s.
Thursday's higb on campus 76, 4 p.m., low 41, 6 a .m .
.
((nforma~ion supplied by Geology Departmenl weather station. )
Doily

.'
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Letter -

'-Editorial

.

Mideast N'eSS bias

-It

There is. a great cry . over the credibility of the
-.press .at !.hi); particular period in time.
What many people seem to forget is that there are
other factors than just the press and reporter that enter into the newsgathering service.
The reporter. if he is going to be responsible in his
position. must at least al,tempt to follow up whatever
leads that are given him m his pursuit of a conclusion
to the story. .
•
.
•
But the reporter js only as good as the sources he
seeks oul. The reporter can put the facts and information down on paper. but that information may not
be correct_ Then is it the repofters job to dig deeper
and come up with he facts that are correct. If this
can't be done or if the reporteJ'meets with a wall of
silence. shouldn't this be reported?
We all fall into a routine on our jobs. This is
inevitable. And tracking down leads must get pretty
mundane after a wItile. But that is the type of job
that the reporter signed on for when he put in for the
job_ It is very nice to sit and daydream that. as a
.reporter. you might be the one to break the biggest
""andle of the year. but to break that scandle takes
mUndane. boring tracking work. '
Press credibility will diminlsh or pickup only when
those in the profession chose to correct it themselves.
M1dlael 4dd
Stadeat Wrfler

Letters
Half measures
To the Daily Egyptian :
What a shame It is that after <lisplaying such a
super-bWllan oeaI in ferreting oUt those latest unAmericans ;, C4!x. Richardson and Rucldeshaus. ,our
leader subniitted 10 the lmee-jerk: liberals and stopped with haIf-measures.
It would surely be a fme irony if the Great White
Hope of the silent majority aUows a litUe' heat from
the bleodin(! hearts and on old piece of paper to deter
him .from that most sublime or national goaJsmw. the trains run on time.
Bnoce lIoortIey
Law SdooeI

w r;c your congressman
To the DAily EcYPUan:
"All that is

IJOOd

IIeCII!IUJ')' for the triumph of evil is that
men do nothin(!." -Edmund Burte

Fellow Subjects :

If you're u · cliscusled with Kill8 Richard ',
IlechiaftIIiaD _ftrS .. 1 am; quit wasting time
bllCIIiD 10 your ~ aod write to )'OW' Represea.
laIift .aod Seutora. It ~ make a difference this
' time.
"-*- ............ Jr.
........ 'I;i ... .,..~

.-

~_

... '-~o.-. • . ,."

Letters -

Usher spoils show

The administration has adopted a NO SMOKING
licy for air arena concerts and other cultural
To ~e Daily Egyptian :
1- would like to address myselr-to the issue of the • events. The.enforcement of this and other rules is administered Dy RQIC Cadets and by members of the
American press coveraee of the Mid-East Crisis. In
APO Service fratemity ..The ushers are trained to obmy opinion; there is a general bias on the part of the
serve large crowds for potential trouble and to quell
American medi~ in favor of the Israeli point or view.
dlst'!ri>llI!ces
before they magnify into lJIajor inFirst . in Newsweek (Oct. 22). the articles make the
cidents. The attitude and ~se of these crowd
Israelis out to'l>!> underdogs (with U.S. A1DJ wi th the
,
~trollers
can
either make oi'ill::eak the enjoymen
Arabs as SChemers. iiI- terms of their anding
of the concert audience. The actions of one incontogether in the initial strike. Didn't Mosh Dayan
siderate
usher
at
the Stephan Stills Concert caused
(Newsweek, Oct. 15l say. " Israel had faced the painconsiderable distracti"" fer la.rge number,; of people.
ful difema of choosing whether to launch . a preHis
ineptoess
caused
overtones of harassment.
emptive strike to gain a military advantage or to
walt for the Arabs to altack in order to gain the up- _ stupidity. and outright viciousness.
The
conspicuous
nature
of this glowering "Dick
per-band politically and diploD:latically. The decision
TraCY" type could only instill para~oia in the mood
was to let the world see th,iI it was the Egyptians and
s..~itive, flrug induced concert goer. When the
the Syrians who had started the war". DOes this not
security man spotted a nick of fire, he quickly tromsay anything of Zionist plotting? Later in this
ped to the area or incident and immediately shined
magazine exists the most apparent contradiction
his nashlight directly in the eyes of the offender. He
statill8. "Some of the coverage appeared to suffer
cOntinued. the l],arassment for five to ten seronds.
from bias-notably in Frimce. whose leaders lea.
11Sl'e\lardlng
the fact that the smoker had extoward the Ara~"
_
tingwshed his smoke. The long duration of his light
Se«ond, I take CBS's special . "The Israelis".
.
distracted
a
large
portion of the audience and conshown Friday at 9 P .M. This 'most relevant' report
sequenUy got them out of the music they were en·
Was so blatenUy bias, that it probably lost Zionist
joying.
The
concert
crowd can well d~ without this
sympathizers as opposed to gaining any. The
punitive revenge seeking by designated officials.
narrator answered the question about the Arabs for
In
another
incident.
a stumblin(! concert goer was
whom citizenship has been denied, quite simply but
having difficulty locating hig seat. He encountered
unacceptably by sayin(!. "The Arab countries don't
super agent who immediately decided to throw him
give them citizeoship. Israel doesn't give them
out instead of helpin(! him back to his seal. Any rock
citizeps/tip." Also stated. "The Israeli Arabs are not
concert crowd controller should be educated to the
dralled" . is misleading. This im'plies Israel gives
handling of such dnIg related incidents. It was ob.
Arabs a more ' freedom of choi",,-:' which. is not the
vious that the'dnIg high individual was confused and
case. Instead. ZioniSts find it their best interest NOT
needed reassurance and' hi!lp. Instead. after five
to teach Arabs how to defend themselves , for fear of
minutes of physical ,,\!straint. which inc\jlded
intemal baWing:'_
•
shaking, grabbing, . and squeezing by the security
• Third. locally ill the Daily Egyptian. 'equal time'
guard. a handful o( SIU Police came along and
does nol exist. By running Don Wright's racist car·
professionally removed him. This entire distracting
toons portraying Arabs as fat and devilish in their
mciderll- could have been avoided had the security
white sheets. the DE clearly upholds one side. On
guard had a helpin(! orientation instead of an
Oct. l2tb, this paper went out of its way to publish a
authoritarian one.
cartoon drawn by a staff artist depicting the Arabs
:I:he importance of responsible and properly
as Goliath and Israel as David.
traIned
crowd controUers cannot be overemphasized
Finally. the bias of the 'maschigane' media in its
in large concert crowds. The Stephan Stills Concert
various forms, from a subtle, often unconscious
illustrated
how one irresponsible crowd conlroUer
renection or attitude to the most blatant propaganda.
can chaqe the entire mood of certain portions of an
is just one or the socialization techniques by which a
audience.
•
,
rationale justifying the U.S . Government ' s
aggressive policies. from Vietnam to the Mid-East is
in(!rained in Americans.
BIll KaIaer
8opIoe"",..... ~ . . . .
...... RI........
In one day. Richard Nixon lost his aUDme)'
general . his assistaJIt attorney general .,00 a special
prosecutor. Bet he thinks there's no Justice.

.

DIue MiIbIb

Dally EcpClaa S&aff W....

""u--....~

President Nixon announced that· he wiU institute
~ proceedings against Golda Meir if she

rJuses to accept the MiddJe East compromise. .
a.te ....er
Ddy, Eo,ciaa S&aff Writer

Sports

pictures

To theUaily

EcYPUan : '

"'--

('

Within three days last week. Oct. 16. 17. " 19.1.Ip'e
were six sports pictures pertainin(! to StU alhle6cs,
0( these §'" pictures not one was concemed with a
sport olhi!r than foolbalJ . There are many other
sports ill the fall season-fViby. CI'OU<OUIIlry. field
hockey, aod others preparing ror their seuons, Due
to the rather unimpressive abilities or the foolbalJ
team. I reel UDjust pbotograpbic spaee is speat on the
. aat1cs or the rootball team.
.
~J."""

....... 'nINIre

ACoIi......... _

Tbe' Li••1e Prince
Daily E&,vptiu SIaff Wriler

~A~':~':ts~~e~''::~ ~~,~t .!~·a~~ :cou~~ p,:r~~~.:.,.:

CatOanaa'e's ranking of 398.h on

f)-y said the treatment plants ",'OUId
"-'971. the ......· standards by Doc. 31.

ByD. . H ....

:Ub.!:"~~~p~r= [:i':P=

Fry

added

Ihat- he has' n6t

sewer treatment plants and ~'er
receinl(J any word from the EPA
mllection lineS carne' as goocl ni-v.·t ~ ,Yet . He said he is nol "'"Orrjtd about
carbonda'e.
. appnWal of the delay because only
abO'Jt 1100 Illinois municipalilies out

10

C:::I~Y ~~~r~t~;,,~~~

d 706 \Io1)lJ1d receivt> money this

is

~ram ""as un\"eiled Wednesday. it was announ-

-because the En\·iromental Protec• tion - Agency {E PA' I. which
aliocatinj: the grant funds. might
have decldt.~ 10 accept Carbondale's
petition for a lhrf!e year delay in

required wastev.'ater treatment
plant improvements.

New EPA pollution ' regulations
- requiring higher treatment standards are sdleduled"to go into effect

Dec.

year.
When the grant

R.lldy 01: not •••
M.,.it C§NII. .i

years.

-

The program. includi ng 1195

Oct. :Ie. 7:30p.m.
Oct. %7 • 1 0 - '

carbondaIe's
2rjorily was set abc:on1iaI to a
f...-mula which took into _ t

.7:30 ....... '_

:m!: :::-:r: =alar:ov~ ' :'~er~r~:'S~~:! '
menl . ,,;U pay 75 ~ Cent oIlhe cost
projects as long as the IJlOtley
The cities WIll pay lhe
remaining 2S per ~t.

0{

lasts.

__. .;,.'""!~~

r

. Oct. :Ie • '2:OOp. ....
• 7 :3Op..... -·

served. degree of overload on
existing sewage (acilities and the
amount of pollution Oloch project.
~d prevent per d?!U!r spent.

_ - S 1 .00
Reion.wons - 463-2281

______..:._:........._:....__:.....:.._~===========~

VARSITY

r

NOW PLA YING

3.. '974.

Frv said the petition v.-as submit, ted because improvement plans (or
the southeast and northwest trott l1l<I\1 plants coaId nOl be made '"
time.

•
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.

.
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"The·LiJtle
Prince'
opens
.
..
tQnight on Calipre S~ge .
.

.

.,.

~

BYTomFIaa.
DaUy E cfdu5a.aWri&.er

.

AU the charm : elequen;& and
import of the Antoine de Saint
Exupcry stor,.. have been tran .~
that tbe little pripce sported to this 'adaptation of " The
existed il tbat be was charming, LiUle Prince" which opens Friday
~t be 14uahed ~ · tbat be was ~J~:,;~. aSa~::Y ~O:U;O '!:~
~an~~ and 7: 30 p.m . and Sunday al 2 and
esistI " .
.
7:30 p.m .
U yOu are viiU.ing to deposit yoor
Matthew Rich as the a viator who
cynicism at tbe door of the CaJipre provides the narrative of the lale
•

,

Proal

I A 4

=:.:.:..=.
~

Vru,.nrn:'ypL,n,s
IA. ,...

C •

I

.-:.

..

'.

pagean'

Iron,

Annual Mi ss Black Eboness
P~eant at 5 p.m . Sunday. 011 the
SIU Sludenl (;enler. Ballroom D.

;-..

,
I

I

,
I

1be pageant was announa..od· by
onaJd Brown . Alpha cha"ler
Uoyd Edjlar,"". • •
graduate member of the fratern ity.

presi""'ll. and
&ih

nwmb<rs

llill Levin ""d Wayne-ll'orley, both
perform ~il.bly inJ-heir muJlipi
roles:.

Marion Klcinau 's adapLalion ,

~:l)i:r l~~ii~u!":>ri~:,ir Ui~dt~ pa·~~itU~":fri~~~ excellent

naluralism of H.kh 's gestures , production w;th which to entertain
",hieA appear neither strained nor and educate your children...,.,r your
exaggcraJ.ed that lend a rcahl¥ to parents.
t1ie populace of Al;lcrf)id tHil2.
For reservations
• I.#iS convincing is Mike- Mullen as
the prin cc . ~ Hi s ove r wo rked in ·
You're inyiad to ~
noccncc allimes laxes the limils of
fantasy . While de Saint Bxupery
):air. 1~.m. to 3p.m .• Sftu.day,
writes or the orince as one who has
Oo!t.
27. at the Bonk of Herri:l
secn muc h and ha s lea rned the
meaning 0( rriendsh ip ~s ... n .-suJt of ~ Porki", 101. 1 01 S. Pork. Herrin.
SponsoNd by the Herrin Edhis experiences. Mullen plays him
as an innoc'Col child. The aUlhor pcotion Aaociorion. P _
contends that tht...'N! ... rc no innocent
will f i _ • schoIonhip for
ehildre n- ctnly adults who do not
Herrin nudent. Un COM
undt!f'Sland the wisdumAYf a c hild.
of
";n. the 8d6k Foir will
Mullen' S .. performance should
howc-ver be appn.ociat ed by the
be' hold the followi", •
YO,!Jng audience ;11 the ea rl y
showings.
Itobin TIlomas never docs quite
bloom as the rose . She underplays
the plant's coquettishness and ·un ·
derstates the emotion reU ror the
prince on his departure.
lk n Spengler is no less lhan
refreshing as in tievt...>ra.1 roles as the
the busi ness man and t.he

'-0 pt('. k

Havi~ gained momentum
last yea r's event . the Alpha Phi
Alpha Fralernily will hold ils 2nd

~.

his roles.

conveys a convincing sincerity to \to'hile pemaps a bil laxing in length
the role or an adult who thoroughly !one hour. 4a minute£1 does..a good
believes in the (mportance 01 lhe • job or bringing an excelJent s tory to
thoughts or children . It is largely · the titage.
Cecelia Du'ncan ' s
through fiis errorts that lJ'Ie audience wf'C(.1.ion is competent. aJthough the

Staae..aDd disentaDgle your mmd
from "mattersol consequence." you
may this weekend. in the space of
~ than two hours, .have the OpportUDity to prove his existence lO

)'O'fte~.

geographer. In particular as the
entrepreneur "M proports to 0'4'0
the slars~~gler presents a \'ery
professional interpretation of .his
J:~;U~:::~~e:~~g

3I:reed lhal the

FRI:
SAT: 'BAN D 11-40m
SUN: BArlD 10:iq--)om
WATCH THE GAME' IN COLOR
AND DRINK ALL THE BEEf!
YOU WANT fOR ONLY $2.00
1-4

...

I972pageanl bad been ~13C(""'w
by th e s tudent body as an
ilI"'iLraliOll oC lhe ·"Virt ues· oC black
' - ""'OO1anhood at SJU."

'1be

reason we chose to honor l.tIl'
black woman is because she has
been too long ignored by our
society," Edgarson said:-"Our Miss
t:boneu Pagaut should not be .
looked
beauty tultest. but
rather -as a cultur,l evepl "

_.as.

Showing Fri.,
Sat., Sun.
Ope_7,OO
Start. 7:30

:....

,.iss

Last year's ~eanl winner
Rosal ind Wins tead a st>nior

~~:. ~~i5a=-ppr=~~

Homecoming

blaci< faculty members ",II" served
as iudRes for lhe pageant . · The
.iudl!:es were picked by officers of
the Alpha Phi Faler-nily.

~lIlft"lI

-Sat. Oct. 27
8:00p.m.

H~hlighl (( the pageant will be an
aPl)Cllrance by Miss Black Illinois.
The' JlOl..:eant is open to IN' public
a~ no admfssi oo "",ill be chal'l:t..-'d.

Ticke ..
$3.~0

$4.50
$5 .00

1be SIU Black Affairs Council is
,;ponsori"l this year's pageant.

Mony Excellen. Soots Still A.oiIobIe-AlI Prices
On sole until 2p.m. Sot. StucIon. Contor - until
• 5p.m. Sot. SIU Ateno-ot the "-7p.m .

.-IONEERs vs JOLTERS

Sat. Nov. 3 8:00 p.m.

ticket. $2.00, $3.50, $4.00
Meet Sherri Erich & lob Hein, Roller Derlty St....
In Penon, Mon. Oct. 29 3-4 p.m. Studen! Center
Soo "DERBY" lull I"""" _ _ picNrw _ .

THE

ND.3FRI-&AT

MECHANIC
COLOR

-.f'G-

_3FRI-sAT

"FlIT FUU Qf
. DYllAlllTEH -fIG-

--_...

'"GUN OF A
ITfIAIM1ERH 413-

CMIPUI DR. 1111
&.yilt.

in concert

Oct.,.

a~Dt~ID au~pl\\~ . QPIN..'
. S'UNDA~~'

i

...

5 1 ·1 S. Illinois

p-.------..,.---::-:---::-------:------::---------~-------------- -i

with·" h·i s co~p'on
.

Carroll

Fry

Drive siarts

for Fund
City Manager CarroU Fry, Car·
bondale United Fund driIF chair·
man, said be would be " pleased" if
the 111'73 drive. raised $'IS,ooo.

~~u

can get

5·3
'" .•.

-. '

o

Off

any

pro
6f· $1-0 or

more.,ant.
in our
.,ore.

L ______________ ~_____ ~ ______ ~-------------------------~~_

~UD~drivewu~~1 ~::======================i======-..................~~~~~~----------~----------~--..,

Thunday at a meeting ~ over "If , ..
vol ...teers ill the- Studeal C..,ter.
T. Richard Maser, vice presideo!
lor developm..,t and services, was a

=,~~u:e.:.:~'~

Gut aooI is -.0,000," Maaer said. " J
, • bope we'UaU take part in this goae'
..f.r.:::!I_age, said the StU Air Force
ROTC ..~ the school 01 bu.i ......
have already completed their
por1joI>.oI the drive .

Fry said there was no reasoo to

talk of ooIl!. the . good side ' of the
united FUDd"~ve. '!The lact you're
bere sIlows you re dedicatell_p1e.

But I believe: there are SOIIle somber
• "reIJedTODS
should take weigbt
of"" be said.
.
'''Let's take a hard look at where

we'

we ' re going. Tbe most important

we're an All-American City
is citizen participation. There are
abo!It 40,000 _ I e living o. tied into
the Carbondale community. To raise
160,000 we would ooIy be aokine $1.33
per _0,,,, Fry saieL
re8BOO

.. The United Fund is at " fourt.h
down, two minu", to go with our
backs to the goal lioe," be said.
"Let 's see what we can do to develop

an altitudinal cbanie in our co .. muniU'."
United Fund University Chairman
Rex Karnes explained to' the
.vol ... teers the method of using their

~~ ~iddtbe fdriv~:~::r:'~Df~

early November.

.~ put out more
BONN, Germany (APl-About
miUim hens in West Germany
laid 16.1 bim.... ,"s in 1m, !be

~.5

Agricultural Ministry reported.
[t said, statistically speakiog"
every bOJI laid 2211 eggs, five ""'"'
than in 1m .

Fly your
')

own

Jet!

"No"' ___
tint_.

~

..... S1O,GIZ

117.-1IW ....... .,.. .

_

. . . . . . . far ......

....

...

.......,.. ....... .....
..,~I

T_ _ . . . . . . . ."

......... otIIoo. .

..

.

;

IllinoisIlemocra-t s ·thwa·r--t
pa~~age of cut .'in tax
SPRI N G F IELD ·' AP ' - A
Rej;ubli .. n plan lo. r;{m '" jaircen'

sales tax cut mea$1re through Ur
Illinois '" Senate was thwart ed
• Thursday..by.. the absence of a singJe
Repub lican lawm a ke r fr om th e
Senale floor.
._
Senate Presid e nt William C.
Harris. R·Pooliac. said Sen. Roger
Sommer. R·Pekin . ..... as absent.
Republica ns hold a 30·29 margin in
the Senate and had expected La pass
the sales ta x cut to lhe House "''lib
the required 3O-\'OIe... maJority. But
HA rr is declJ"ned 10 pred ict ..... hat
would ha'ppen i n the r es ch eduled
passage a ttempt.
.. . don ' t get too e xc ited a bout
. these things. " HarTi!; said after the
Senate adjournm e nt ,.. They will
readjourn-Monday of next week .
Harris said after l~ Senate ad·

.
I
Sena te passage of the la x ~lie(
measure would pb; in the hands of
lh p House the- plan that Robe rt
Blair . R-Park Forest. has backed as
a complement to his proposal (or a ·
regional mass transit a uthorit\, .
BJa ir proposes t he s i' x ' Dor theastern counties in the a uthorit\'
would be empowered to reimpose

journed that he " had a CDm ·

mittment " from Sommer but had
_DOl lalked 10 him on Thursday.

Tuesday and will run concurrently

The ne w . sess ion . w hi ch beg i ns

of draft _

becomillg ~~ality aga-in
By a.oryl Doqbly

onyx
·. from

a pPJ"OP,iatlons bills in April. a month

his

M.~ico

budget

Friday 8 & 1 0 p.m~
Missisiippi .room Sludent
. center ( 2 nd floor) .
.

~

~a.urday 8 '&

1 0 p.m.

Sunday ·8 p.m.
student center ~udilorium

claSsifica tion) aod placed j n other
d:cti::rli.~.e classificati9ns i n-

Sliadeld Wriler
" rt;,The military drafl may CHlce again

.

a....... .

-: 8.nuin~ · .;-

wi th tht" regula r \ ' p lo session and
three othe r s pecia l session s . ..... as
call ed to e:onsi der ' J egi~la l i on
requiring thl> governor to subm it his
a fl e r · ·h.e deli \'e rs
message.

,2 99~

the ha lf cent sal es tax as the RTA

fmahcing base.
The Rep" bJ ican pla n nms counter
to that of Go\' . Daniel Walker -for
both tax relief and a n RTA . Walker
propOses a Oa t $1 0 grant to each
Ulinois resident ' a nnualh', He has
proposed a n RT'A pla n ",:h ich 'o\'ould
use auto-;. related ta xes. lioense ~at e
fees. bond issue and a S60 million
s late genera l revenue grant.
~
Blair aftd Harris la ter in ' the a f·
temoon called yet another special
session of the General Assembly.

Pos~ibiltty

only

~andmod.

~':J~~~dr~~v!u~I:~' o(~

Carbondale Peace Cenler believes.
- .,. allticipate the d raft will be
reinstated within a year/' he said.
The C" boncla!e Peace Cenler
plans to set u/:.special sessions when
~:r!3~ sal::afl will. be rein•
Budas bases'his opinion On what
.he called the faUure or the volunleer
army 'co=t and 00 recent foreig n

-.. . .

~theo~-'::~I m~Ihs, none

or ~ military branches. have been
able to meet recruitment quotas,
Budas explA ined . Th,e volunteer
. ~~c:,':'lb~.a;1.' lived up to
" In the Middle Easl , the Uniled
States is alread): involved by
providing military aid, supplies and

::oct!stirid.ofA~enc:~:::e~;.~

Obta i ning deferm e nts is a long
and d ifficu lt process. Budas ex·
plained. " When the draft is reinstat ed .
many people will be ..c a ught off·
guard," he said. " We plan to set up '
special sessions.-, avoid that ."
In addition . draft boards have
decreased in numbe r ac r oss the.
coun t ry and this will mean that
processing of defermenlS will lake
longer, he said. Now as there were
before the drall law expired. there
are a bo.. hall as many drafl boards,
according 10 Budas.

r---.. .------:-.. .,
H lCKOR.Y LOG
R'ESTAURANT

FINE FOOD

FINE

major conOict. possi bl y a nother'
.
Vietnam. he said.
Budas sa ys be has already
received information regarding a
cba nge in draft clas s ifi cations .
Accorcling 10 his source, registrants
bom in 1954 with Iollery numbers of
50 or lower may soon be; removed
from Class 1 .~ ( 8 h o l din~

flyblg post
The fu-sl air IranSpOrt or mail in
canadII was made by capt. Brion
Pedt; in Itll. He flew from MClIlIreaI
ID ToronID with UD IdlerS em board .

U1 IP.

... peo!
a good
steak. HOMECOMING .
- SPECIAL
ansas 'C ity Steak $2 49

R;bey.$2 79

cooked, the way you like it.
(off.e is still only a dime
and you get a fr.e cone wit
every meal.

EIIID
,1 0 1

==

South

w.n

~'s. ~illm Quality h.

New Cedar Lake policies'
discussed at public !leari.n g
By lJaiI Haar . ' , j - stipulation that no .... ntine be
Dally E~ StaffWrller ' a1~m-:'o~ci~u=
~ previCMlSl, undiscuSsed
the U.S. Forest Service. said the
..... were brou&bt to the attention goals and objectives JI'Oposed by the
~ the Carboodak: Planning Comcommission are of exleme int -

::=iing

:=;!u:;!~~:itb.i>c:d.!~f.J: . !:~enc;a='':c~J r::rr:aritZ
area.

BeYI....

HerberU
cilainnan of the
commissioD . said Tbursday that
restoration -or areas cleared during
the Jake construction and' the
poaibility of aIIowiIic limited use of
the lake area by waterfowl bunters
bad not been previously cliscussed

:r~~:cm~s~ii~:s~~eir

con-

Thele issues will need serious
evaluation in relation to the other

~:~~~e~~: K!;re:S:'~d~

the

Those aUending the hearing
generally approved the proposed
poliCies. The issues drawing the
moot respoase were the allcr.tiH or

, .'

Friends 01 Cedar Lake. told the
commission that the group is concerned with keepi ng a sale wat e,..
supply at Cedar. Lake.
Ms. Hayv,·..Fd asked oiat all motor
,boats be prohiblted rrom the iake.
She said the group has a petition-

r
~~i~o~gor;a:n~:.~~ 10. ~ the
supply.
He added that the rorest service
Jeffrey Kolp . president of the
questions (be .re,u~lli,!n of some Student Enviromental Center at
uses such as plCDlclung.
Stu. said the group rull), supports
Williams stated that hunting of measures which would protect lhe '
waterfowl ilnd other game wiU be lake area .
allov.-ed on forest service land.
He suggested to the commission
John Stotlar . 90t Taylor Drive ,
that camping site development be
~ti~:. ~~a~D~~b~eOra:! held to a minimum. motorboats be
area is designed as an. en- prohibited. no himting allowad and
st r ictly
t.ertainment and recreation -center commercialization
prohibitad.
..:~ ~~w~ as hWlting should
In other action. the comm ~ ion
- StoUar asked that the commission
of a 96 acre area north or Carbondale '1r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~
consider aUowing·waterlowlflunting approvedaslalementsayingtheuse
(or seven weeks out of the year.
Mary .Hayward. speaking ror the !:~U!endc'tf:.!a:a'::~ ~:::l~aUble

\\A'S 0.11

~~~~~d~~~e: r-----------------~------~----------------,

motor boats.
.
'[be commission voted at the end
01 the hearing to postpone their )
<ODSicleratiOll of the poliCIes, in light
of public input, until Nov. 7.
•
After commission consideration,
the policies wiU be submitted to the
City 0nunciI ror
. -Two goals spelled out in the ~
1II!\icieI considered at the hearing
ift that the"city sbouId.maintain an .

Murdale Wa~greens
.

fmal approval.

J

I

I-

for KODA K FILM onIyl

adequate aDdW. -... supply and -

I

:::-.lft2'..,:::tas~J ='= ~

135 - 126 - 127 Prints

I'
I
I

~ble. ·

P roposed r4tulations lor lake
surface use include swi m ming in
designat:ed uus ooly. Boating
-.lei be,.......lUed through. annual
or temporary "lees wi tb canoeS.
rowboats, sailboats and motorboats
powered by encines up to to hor·
_ o r allowed. Only pole and line
type fiobin& would be permitted,
• Dellgnated trails wou~d be
.

.

r~OCE~mGOOO~~ ---------

$1 ·20 ~nt- l8cprints
51_ - II... Pri..

-II

. I

!
I

-

$2.8Oand ~.20·

~u"p.-S1 .99

i

I

L
_
I ____ _ __________
36oxp. -~.2_1 _________
.

Cu."., s.m:.-Film.

Proi. Bulb. - Film 1_ _ • - ' .
Mount Board. - Spot ton. -"3

c:':~;:~~J1,~e::rn~i~n

.•

desjpated areas OIIIY. p..manent
~~esiden tial USe would be

Liquor Store
109 N. W~',hington

"Jug WCte
~ t,Qst~ng!-!
SATURDAY '

in and trecit youuelf

. .;

\

-Falstaff.

-

B••r -----

EMERGENCY QNE DAY SERVICE
$1.00 EXTRA CHARGE .

6 / 1 2 oz. can.

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER .

The policies also included ..

W.'r. Cel.bratin,
.-....
Akron' . .. JUlllin,"

~

, 457.aor-

OPEN SuNDAYS

~

$1.1
99c
6 /.:t 2 oz. can.
Hamm's $1.24
6 / 12 oz. can. .

'

.

OLD CHICAGO

$2.14
Hanley's $2."99
12 pk: can.

24/ 12

oz. r.tum bottl••
Liquor ·

SAT:

Mother Goose
AII-

*

Sunday

.

•

~~

Frog. ~~

Jim Bean$4 1 9 A
•
fthi~ 1S
$.4 .98.!J

-'

\

.
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sr. L~IS BRAS£BANI)
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~
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.
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'SPECiAL THIS sATUIqlAY NGH'T
"IREAK!As~ ,WITH IUOU" ~ A.M.Z5

~

"

~' ~

milA Y'A"I_ _
'~·ROLLS . HARDL'IY ~ .
FEATURING ROIIIE STOKES

.

,

,

'3-6 P.M~ IN LITTLE MERLINS

'.AY,• •' ,
ROCK' ROLL' REVIV AL
BILL "HARDGUY"
ANDERSON
PRESENTS "THE PONY"
,
".

$50
,

~

CASH TO WINNERS OF T~ 'PONY'
. DANCE CONTEST . '

'$ -3 00 :

A

,

i

IN PRIZES

-- .

MERLINs PRESENT AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
1 Q8 sq. ft of V DEO ENtERTAINMENT
1 2:45 Notre Dame vs. USC
Sat.
4:30 The N=L Game of the Week
Sun. ,
1:00 St. louis Cards vs. N.Y. Gian'.

, : Mon~

f

8:00 p~ K.c. Chiefs v.~ BuHalo lili.

\.

·.

Journalism-wo~kshop ~s~ted.
A workshop for profeuional

East

Room - For

Smaller

_
ODd jomallsm educato.... . Newspapers. Art 1bomasoo and Joe
"Public Affai... lleporliDg", il Melooi. Alton Telegraph. Alton.
~ Oct. . . . at tbe SberatOD'
Arcb
Room - F or
Larger
JeffenGD Hotel ill St. l:.ouiI.
Newspapers ROD WillDow SL LOuis.
~Am~P:.:"i:ti~by ~ Post.Dispaich . Coff.. • in bot"
IIaDiaa Rice. assoc&te prof....r 01' ~s. ,
.... .
journalism, is tbe executive ·
11 • .• .-East Room ooly"":'ln the
oocretary for tho 1Dstitute.
. Watergate Year : AD FISummary.
EftatsWebeduJ.ed f.. 1be weekmcf Paul Fisher. director of the.

we:

Freedom of Information Center.

FrIday, Oct. .•

,

Eut Room, Slleraton JeffersOD
Hotel
7 to ' :30 p.m .-d...istratioD.
' :30 p.m.-NatlonAl Reporting 01

P ublic Affairs":

Wa tergate and

=Po~~ A~i.o~:"i~

Dilpatdl.
,
9 :30 p. m.-Questions a nd answers. ~inar ~tion.

• to 11 a.m.-Nuts and Bolts Qf
P\lblic Affairs RI!porting Locally.

/'

University o£ Missouri School of
JOW'1lalism. Columbia. Mo.

1'2: 15 p.m .- Lunch at Miss
Hullings' Cafeteria one block east of
hotel at Eleventh and Locust
Streets.
I :30 to 4:30 p' .tn .-:East Room .
1'hree Other Beals in PubJic Alfairs
Reporting:

Pulliam gym , weight room. Betfvity room 3 to It p.m .• pool •
p.m. to midnight, Tennis Courts 6
p.m. to midnight ; Women 's Gym
7 to It p.m .. Boat Dock I to 6 p.m.
Cay Liberation Rap Session : 6:30
p.m ... 301 E . College. For Wor·
malklu:all 5e-7664.
Iranian "-Student Ass ocialion :
Meeting. 6 p·:rir.. Sludent Ac·
IivitiesJloonJ D.
School : N"o Name Workshop, 2
to 5 p.m .. Student Olristian Foundation.
'
'.
,
Inter-varsity Christian 'Fellowship!
~~~ 9C"'-~" Student Ac·
Hill House : Residelllial theraputic
community designed to overcome
dnIg abuse. 5e-7391.
Campus Crusade f or

Ka.

_y.Oct.' .
East Room . colfee. --.
9 to 10 :30 a.m.- News (rom State
Caplials.lVhat it ~9ns and How to

Uselt. Ray Noonaa, city editor and
former political reporter. St. Louis
Ulobe-Democrat. panel moderator.
Taylor Pensoneau, St. Louis Post: ,
Dispatch. Springfield, correspon·
dent. Robert lIoczkiewicz. St. Louis
Globe-Democrat, Jefferson aly.
Mo., correspondent.
10:45 a.m.- 1be View from a '

Public Official. Paul Simon , former
lieutenant governor 01 lIlinais and
Priv.ale and Public Ag~cies. R. · prolessor 01 journalism . Sangaman
Neale Copple. director of the School Slate Univer.iity. Springfield.
of Journalism . University of
NOQn- Summary
and
ad·
Nebraska. Lincoln. ~eb. .
journmenl.
Education, Samuel Adams. school
of JOl!nl3-lism. University of Kan-

Activities

Recreation and Intramurals :

sas, Lawrence, Xa.
Envimnmenl. Edward 8asseU.
dean of School of J o ~rnalism ,
University or Kansas , La.wrence,

Documentary Film on Wilc:hcraO
and Laura Brown, Wesley Com·
munity Hoose. 8t6 s.' Illinois.
S.C.A.C.: Dance will> Bill " Hard
• Cuy" Anden;on frofu 8 p.m. to t
a .m.: Mark. London-mentalist at
• p.m. to9p.m.; Dr. Irwin Ross prolessiooal hypnotist-9 to to
p .m .; Fortune Te llers . , .
midnight: " Dixie 'I'rucI<ers" and
blues from 8 p.m. to mid·
rughL ' Activities take place in
Student Center.
Human Sexuality Service : Films 00
masculinity, femininity and birth
Care

Rt. S1 N _
DoSoto, Illinois

Welcome -Alumni
, to
SIU 1973
Honiecomi,.

¥.ntry

~~~ .~toi.:~:::

Mi:r

TELPRO: Production crew call .
_ 7 :30 p .m . , Communications
Building. color TV studio.

Christ :'

HaU_ Party at BoskeydeII.
7!45 p.m ., Meet in front 01 Sludent
Center for ride.
s.G.A.C.; " The Night Visitor: : 8

. :.oo~.J'~m~Udenl .. Center
HomeaM1ling Activities : } to midni&ht. "Joe sw.es Barid" ;. 10:30
p.rn .. Miss Southern Pageant : •
p.m. to I a.m .. "Smoke Signal "
and "Mother Goose" . SlUdent
Center. _
Department 01 Aerospace Studies :
Air Fcroe Officer 's Qs,&alification
Test (AFOQ:I'l. I p.m .. Home
Economics lIIZ.
CaUp-e Slage : ' ''\be Little Prince" .

.~.!:~~:.e~

Floor.
MUIlim

Student Association :
~ , 12:30 to Z p.m., Student
<Jenter Room A.
Pbilooaphy Qub : Meeting. 7:311 to 10
p.m., Comm...icatiGns Loo.a1ge.
EAZ-N Coff.. H..... : Free Ehler,
taiameat, • p.m. to 1 a.m.,

If YOU MHT A
ottoINY auu ON AN
E5CALATOI. YOU'IE
GOING T..: WIIONG WAY.

n.. Mof!olellll_ Ko,.., Ivll''':
1 li~MomeIlIl_Teq\l;'-.

AddT••• • . ....rOftdice.
l r' a_~ • ..dthot·,ftObull.

1IIontmm.
TEQPILA
10 ,,-'.

~II..

...... 01 ....... 1--'

c.·t~';"t~.';!..~

WSIU-FM

C I TY

N1T~oNAL 3aM:

684-3191 1 S r
IOJ{ 38.9
Since 1892
M ~rphy.boro

Have· a H.appy
,

,

Hom ecoming
We'll help to m~ke it
a great one for you
Homecoming Special

Adult. Only
Merchandi ••
New .tock in _,

.... ,_nOw.
Tri.... : : : :
s... a......... $a

.'. Afternoon HG'PPY
Hou'r •
109 N. WASHINGTON
(B.low ABC)

~::£2!5!::22:Ii~

Rye .Whi~k~y

5 5 c·

(P ..tl Dark Draft &
Fr•• , popcor~ i. Back)

"

-

SATURDAY '17 ' .. '
NlGHT ONLY~ ' p.m ..·.- 2
W"e .. 0",' Man ,T ime Bolls Back
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Homecoming game !ea.ttl'res"tu·(),
e;plosive off~nsi'V~ fow~rhou~es
By Mark Tupp"r
DaUy EIYPU•• Sports "'ri~r
Tv.·o bigh scoring leams will clash
at .,»p...,;:saturday in McAndrew
Stadi"!,, hen J!!e SIU SaluklS meel
the AIiron Zips U1 what could turn
into-a· batUe of point productions.
Ttiiough its Hrsl six games. SIU
has2gscored 17~ points for an aver~ge
lJOl
olrat 'tt h e S'nalslu~ :O~Ydtha~~ 3~~

game, The team has w"" its I~sttw~
00~scoon,~erIOCNI?_~t by ,llcdehi~gta'Cn'la3ntd'
7 -""-""
Ul,UI .M
.
Youngsto ..... n late.
"
.... The Zips have .verag<'<I "'"' yards
per game be hind tHe pl')-<l1
~lerback Eric Schoch. Last year
Schoch passed for 956 yanis "'Ad mn

points fot eieven games, or 24 points

better than the school record of 294

~mel~Sal~is.

Acco rding to the NCAA weekly
statistics, SIU is '2lst in the nation in

Wee1iend,·

9 'CI.~

the nation in .i ndIvidual " cor ing ,
Larry Pe.rk ins is ranked IKth
natfonally in the categor y. " all

.r~~rJ:: ~~~n:~~~~!Sa~a~tlo~;.

~:Lr~~~'ioial

pomt production
easily surpasses last yea r 's 10t'Ql ul

'

and'late n,'te con ven,"enc' e"
DICK TRACY,FOUND ~NE O ~ HIS TOP TEN

m:-.
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Basketball tickets
still av.ailable

Sat. Oct. 27

wt"''"

I
V'

.

pi. Oct. 1'6

~t~t~~i~" t::~~~.~-;'II~~:

.

Kappa ~Ipha Psi '

rour louc,hdown s and unl)' one
rushing. SIU has a,lrcady scored 24
toudlfowns Ihis SC4Ison. 21 of them
via the r\a1 .
Hut the SaJukis may nL'l.-d ~II lhe
points they can gel , Akron, also OJ
dangerous .1c;rrcns ivc threat : is
~I\'eraging better t.han 'Ii points pcr

doublcbeadcr will fealure SJU ,,'s.
sa. Louis in Itx.- fim I-!amt.' ...,Kt
• Nativnal CulleJ,!iate Champiul1~
UCI..A vs. Nurth (;&eruliJkl Slalt.' in
the sccond ~ilme,
11K- tictels will ''l'molin un salt'
Frid.ay and Munday·WL"tInc.'Sday u(
nex l week
any ......,naininJ.!
lickets will lx- rt'1umt!d tu St . Luui....
Ticltt.>(.,,\ are sa f.·ach.

,

.J

. SUDer Strut
Super StMlt University' City 9:00 p.m.-'S a.m • .
Dance Contest Semi Final,
Prize, and Surprise,

'0

.. L...·'. Get It On"

Studen,. Center BQlfroom, 9 p.m.- 1 o .m.
, Hot Pant, and Mini-Skirt Contest
A "Bop"ConJ,.e't .

...

' .~

Scit. Oct. 27

Keep Getting It 01'1
U.City 1 :30 - ? a.m.

Sun Oct. 2B

Th. Final, Boogie
An
cocktail

--

.

Watch Our Mar,qui,
Fo!, Tjme.

" Friday & Saturday

Pass The ieer

Gin
90.4

Boodle.
reg. $5.69

~~a~ NOW

10 yr. old

Gilbey.

.-

DANT

S3 !t?
I.iti·t;
Eaatgate Shopping Center

C

'

p .m .

HOMEC
" O'MIN'G" 73

TIJere at'{' still 300 tkiwl s un sail'
at It.- SJU ~ TicJu1 ()ffi(,' fur

-

12
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Moncrief.
v.' ilh scoring
his eight
touch ,
major college
. Melvin

-

to

_
"for
. qu,c
"Ie, 5t Op "HIopp,ng
_ I:;.
"
,

L::::=================::::===:::;

target is 'Senior Mac Thoma!'. \10'00
rutwe'~ka 9T·rh"""o
· m:O.OOs
' c'OO.u·gy·h rd
, adiJ·7~ __ yt."'rsdt
...
.
.. ..
touchdown pass (rom SchoCh ,
Injury wise , the Salukis may miss

downs. is currently ranked 14th in

•. ~~'

:-,:,:,~:il:1 p:m.

'he Tampa game , Akr"n 's u nly
tn j ury " 'ill hl" hiJllback Ern ie ·
<.:.. Jhuun. \\,h •• injun."t.I hi s ~ lIuhk' r ~
twn ""l"Cks .go.
.
.
The S.luk i. plan'" u_e 'hei r
rcgJJ1. r "U<."si ,·e .c"up "I la,,·. \\'i,h
Fred ~l cAllc.r ~ larl i nK ill qUOJr .
tcrback . :\lc1\'in :\Iftncricl ilnd I... rr\"
PerkIns .shari n~ the laillktck Sp4';l ,
~nd Pat Fun's .. I full ba ck . .....
II the t"ii1'l:..
Ih't., up In Ihc.·i r
highpc~v.~rl'<.l uffensin~ repul&i1ions,
quite .. le\lo' Pflints t.'t.uld light up' the '
scorebo ard '
In
SOJlurd .. y' s

for arother 511.- !-)chocp's·.ra\,oritc

e

521 South
lIIinoi,

PIge'-IIIiIr~. ~ ·.ml

.,

.

....

\.

.' ..

Registration for YMCA , ~ki
tr~p' e~tended to Mopday .
SuUtht.'lll IIIin41hi dUl'S nul offt.'" IIH.' :;:l'I1UHI !O tudt'nl :;:, \' UUl'~ " !OlUck'Ul!O
nUtSI idc..·al (:liniah' lor :, ki burfs. HUI ' .md i nh'r~lt'd adulf:oo , i
l1w ,'u:;:1 uf lht' trip IS 5:..... ~ OJud

Iht.' JOJdi.sun Cuunl\' ,".)ICA is 0 1·
Ic.·rin~ j,kien OJ :o;('t!und- OO.tl'rl'l' 10
s(.'hu ss I hI..' !!olopt·!; III 11rl· Hoc5-\'

indudl'$ Ir:.lllli,mrl;ltion frllm
(';lrbundah' In Wi nh'r P:.Irk ,
Culuradn :.Iud n'lunl \'i:.l VIll' or I\\'U
Ik 'U' Furd \ ' m1:, ; :I;t' \'\'n mght:oo hxl~ing
:.Il lht' UrtHlk:o;-idt, Inn Skr U''NU1 : :'1 ,'Tht, dcadlin"i;' for pa"' tng IIIl' S;!5 lull d;IY:;: ul :oo kiin~ ; bn.':lkfa!Ot a nd
n'SM'\"illion (('(' has IX' l'11l'stl'tuk 'QIn d illlwr lu r :;: (' n ' lI d ;I\·:OO ;. :oo hlitth'
l lundat.. TIll' trip is Up t"1 10 a~1 high ' :I;4.'r\'il"\' from tht' lud~,' iu lh,' sloPl':'

lJounlajns durcllg '( hri s lmas
• "al'al ion ~ Ili't.'l!Jl1b"'"f l.i-:!:.!.

Water Polo CluiJ sink..~
'southeast Missouri Sf.
SIl.:' s Waler Polo Club notchl'd SIl' bt',:auS(' st-; :\lissuun. squt:akl'<l
another \;ctory Wl!odnesday night h\' lht.'''Sal uk is I:l· l:!: in till' first galtl\'
-•
"nen they out·splashed Southeast (It .Ihl' S\'asoo,
1'011 SuUh':.II1. AI' \m"l'ric:an wah'l'
MiliSOUri..5tate 9-6 .
,The\'iclory wa s SWett rt"\'engc (or 'POlo play\'r fl'0111 COIlifomia. Il'd OJJJ
SIt' Sl'orers' with S l ' \ ' l' l1 po ints ,
O('nnis Ho bt'rl s and Hick "'ox
l'Ound(od ouf th{' Salwd scoring with

W.e lcome
Alum"i!'
•• n9'"

aild 1)<Il'k, OJluf trip iIL..uran~'t"
Th,' \ ' ; III S will h ':j \'" tht' Y:\Il"A ,
:!.;Utl W SUIL"""'t I>ri n '. OIl ~ V,IlI ,
Fl'id;IY. Ilt'l"\'m b.'r I" a nd arrh '(! Oil
Ih,' lodl<!l' 1~IIUrd;I\' : I>l'l't'l1Ilx'r 1:1
ill limt' fur dinm'f, '
•
'1" , ~mup will I";tn' l"1,lur.adu un
Satul'q;IY mum iuJ,: . I>t'l't' mb.' r XI,
IJrh ' in't!' Ii nit' i:;: ;Ippruximall'ly Ifl
hllur:oo , ,\ Y:\I('.\ :;:1;lf( \\1 11 I ;H"
,,,"np;J I1~ Ih" Irip_
'
,
Winh-r P:.Il'k i~ IU\';lh'd in t h"
,\r;lp.. llI\ X.. linn:11 FuN.~1. Iii ,ni lt·s
\\l~t 1)1" I)t-II\','r, 11H' p:lrk 'lOIS :1"
\\t'II'J,:rnulIll'd rUIL", rm\i:in~ fnull
.-iIt'~in'H'r IlIl' xpt'rt. wilh \'ur li\,.. 1
drup:' III l.unu In ' I.,UU 1'\','1. St' \'l'11
dwirlin ,.. ;Ind twu l' ,b 'lr:oo :.trl'
l'.lpabh' of :oot'r\'id nt! III,nnt! :;:ki,'u
lX'r hnln~,
F ul' furtht'r infurnwliul1 , " ;1 11
:\1.II'y AI1I1 Slnnl-t'ipht' r III' '1'11111

~ro~ram

an .evening
, with 1 2 channels, b~
more selective
about
.'
r
TV viewino'!
'
special oHer!
'Free ' 10 days trial!
#
.
free installation!
Call Today!

:\1:llliu .11 ,",..J9·5:'I.'iY,

It's official: Cutis

get Madlock aDd
Har:ri~ for ' fergi e
CH I CAGO
( AP I-F."Auspn
Jenkins was traded Thursda~' by the
Oticago Cubs to the Texas Rafij!l'l'S
for Bill Madlock and Yic H;lrris.
The Irade had been reported in

OIica,;o newspapers earli8'" Ihis

00('

point ('at.'h ,

, .Goalie Handy Gieft.'r kt·pI Sill in
tti(' game with a tolal of 17 san'S,
11le club's record is no'" 5-3 \\; th a ll
three losses by 011(' point.

on C~nnel 1 31

The club's 1K'),,1 and IU SI ganw of
the season
a home game at II
3,01 .. No\', ~ al Pul li am ASbI against
Fen,,-ick High School. Admission is
e\'eryone- is iT1\'iled. lo at -

is

r=.,and

week but was no( made offiCial until

Thursday, .

_

Madlock. 22. a nath'e of Dec~ l ur ,
an: infield ....x.tfielde." and Cubs
Manag-.=. Whiley Lockman sam of·
him ' "Our scouts are exlremLoJ\'
- high~on him as being one of lhe beSt
tulling prospects they have S(.-'f:!fl in

r-;s

some li rre:"
Madlock. &-fOOl:U . is • righlhan·
ded hiller who s pent most of last
....... 5ea1iOfl " 'ith the Spokane team of the
, Pacific coast League. He led lhe
. league in lotal bases with 268, in
runs 'scored wilh 119 ~nd finished
second in batting with a ,338
average. He also poked 22 homers
and balled in 90 runs , ,
HarTis, 23, played centerlield and
second base for lhe Ilang.... and .
Texas' former manager Whit ey
Herz<:Ifi; said Hams was ' 'the most
valuable
properl y
in
our

organizatioo. ..
_
Hams is a switdl-hitlcr and bailed .250 with 44 riIns balled in.and
eight homers during the 1913
season, Harris also has played
Shortstop and Ihird base. .
Lock man said the trade was in
line with his stalemmt that the
Qlbs are seeking "youth and speed"
for the future.

MURDAlE
SHOPPING
CENTER

J

Sports Enthusiasts

li E DE ClASSIFI ED IS ALSO UNDER

DID '(OU
KNOW

A GOOD SJGN

THE
8V Jim Simpian

SO SIGN UP FOR A SUBSCIPTION

....

Attitude Adjustment
Hours 3-6 p.m. Daily ....

JACKSON

Mixed Drinks 50c

." BENCH
WELCOME Alumni!

HOURI:
11- 12 WMIIdoys
"-1 tn ...
COLLEGE LI FE IN$.. CO.
512 W, Main~.

~10~

N8W

Draft aeer 35c
Man-Thurs .
13" Pina reg $3.00
Spec.ial - $2.00'
~aily

Luncheon
Specia'l

Make reservations Now
Private Bonquet (
for H~mecomin,g Dinner
R_ms Available
(all 687-2612
for Partie.
Servina the finest
PastCIIIs, seafood, steaks & chicken

1 Qth & Qtestnut

Murphy.boro

'.

....

.

SIU
By

.

tra.in· e~ put~ beli~fs

~

PIIarsId
Daily Egyptiaa Sports Wriler

Robert R. Spacklnan .)r. , train";' for
SlU's athletic teams since 1957 is a firm
believer in physical fitness.
So fmn is Spackman's belief that he
decided to put his beliefs on I!"~ ]'he
result is a series of IS. booklets
do!scribing a complete, year-rouft\! 'COn·
dilioning program for !he entire -body.
"" pIllgram includes strength, stre\·
chi.. and cardiovascular .exercises.
•

Four of the hooklets: f.... tbali .
baseba ll. ~ymnastlcs .dod (."f,nditiuninJ!

for officials are ahailable: A Ix ••klet ""

The physician . trainer

In writing
UI"

<."ach 'hen

examines and tc!<.1s the :-.1 r cfiI..!.l h and
Acxihilil.\' flf each athjelc. ..
.

basketball will be out in abuul a wL"Ck.
11ll' huukJcl IS I lhc.'ll m'II~L«1
in·
f'!Jh,WLd by (Klt..' Hn~ huckc.\' . Sf~ckman
dk-all.' which CXl'l'dst's stlj,u ld lx.' dunlo
said.
.
1
..
f.uilK.'
Sf)L"Ciril'
wl'aRIll's
..
"
,
liJ,!ht.lt."SS
til'
SpcJckman 's pr~,.am s an.' dcsigOl'ti
.. nul just fo ~ alhk"L':;'i. hut fur anyuol' whe, . cardl.!!Yuscu!L.I~( nL't.ocl. i:=u(:h L.llhll'll'~ is...
Hn
il
SIl<'cdlC.:
prl's(:rit>l'd
l'Xl'rCISl'
4'WoUltS tu :-.1av in cunditiun · ilil veal"
prt'J,!ram fIJI' h i~ lIul i"idual ,!:,l"lods,
round IJr 10 'hc1p rcgain stl"Cn~b in
weak musckos. cspt.'<.:ialiy after Injury ~'•• Ttw l'Xt.'l"(:iSl.'~ an. ' dl'siJ,!I1l"(1 su Iht...

'1

Of' SUI'"J,!Cry .

•

. Each athlete is Ilivcn his own'"booklet .

L.llhlt.'I(' (:<.111 dll lilt., l'X('I't:IS(·S
(Jill'

anywh~'r~ ,

It!'" lilt., r" a"suns fur Sp~Il'kl11al l

'\'I'I1I11J,! Ihl' huukll'l S h"ii S th(' (:undiliull

IIf IIlUdl','n athle,'l('s, " :\ohm" ul' hKta " '~
alhll'lcs art' nul in tlu- ht.'st' l"ttllclitluil:'
Spackmun ~lId ," "Thl;Y'I'C.' IIlIwl' l'l'l' n('ar
us s lr'unJ,! as Ilwi.. pur"l'nl s:' hl' a ddt.'(l.. '
Spal'kman hlalllt.."ti thl' lack flf l"Undil iUllln~ un Jarjlll's'' ' h"ulIJ,!hl un h,"
lIludl'rd m('ocll ~n jl.a l iun ,
" YuunJ.:s h.'rs luday dun '" han' any
dufl't.'s, like carryinJ,! uut asht.'s ur
wurkinJ.: un a r l-i~'l' truck : ' Spackman
sa id , '111l',V '\'Ull'"t l'k'cn c ut the Jawn
• ~~~;, yt ,U ha,'C' a IKIWl'l' rnUWl'r , ,. he
Evc.:n IClda~"s farm h4IY is wC'akcr
than his pal't.'nt s. Spackman said, " He
doesn't have III folluw thL' plow

~:dV}I~~~~~~)U~i~~~ t~l ~~ids~~ur: :~~~
" eVet'vune inlo the ~l'tJund , " Spackman
addt~1.

'<..'flt
alhk...

S iU'C'

Slf"'UnJ,!eI" .

huund to Ix.' biJ.:J.!('r:: SJl~lt'kman ~I icl ,
" Bil!J.!l'f' , hut nut l'l'illIy SII'tllIJ.!('''' '' Iwaddl,(1. ' "That 's \\'h,' " 'l' han' lit slal1
Ilu..·J11 IHl "'('ight pn;)!l'arn~
l'arly ~L"
juniur hi!!h and ("t llllinul' \\11h I Ill'

as

pruJ,!nUl\S thruuJ.!h t ..tllIl'J.!~' : · ht, Silid ,.o{
As fa,' ..IS physit.-al filll~'S.'" IS ("tnl('t'!'Ill'ti H!day, Sp;u'kl11an said , " Wt'rl'
duin),! a lui bt'ltl'r, hUI Ih('I'(' an' sti ll su
ma ny pt'Clplt, ill 'HId , sh apt.' Ihal
shouldn't bc..o." And cars art" not hl"pinJ,!
Ihe si lual iun, he !)aid, Kids looa" lend
I.. thr'U\\' their hikes 3"'a" ~s sOon as
ttil'y Il'ar n io dl\j\,c, Si)3Ckman said,
" Kid" ju.o~1 dun 't \\'alk anymurt,·:' hl' addl<l .

Nut 4.." 'cn thl' ilJ,!in,l! pt'U('t'SS loan dam Pl' l1. Sp at'km~IIt ' s , f ..lith in fltnt'ss ,
" P(''II"ll' Cilll bl' SlrtmJ,! ~III Iht'ir lin's,"
he.' said, " 1- hl'l il'n.t 1hat h KI many
pl'uplt., J,!in' up ph.I," lIl,l! ,l!al11t's tUII yuun~
U1 lifl' :' 1M.' said,
Games arc,' J.!l'.U'l-'CI ..H th (' kids in
but' it is I'eall\' thl' pl'Opll' whu
art.' ~ and older whu 'Will J.!el "thl' must
hen('lit f!'Cun 1'I~yinJ..! J.!aJQL'S, hl' said.

S(: htKII.

Spi!l.1c.man 's book lets are in

USt.'

by

SIU's Icallls and will he availab le in il~ •
ncar futul't.' at
BoukstOl'l',

thl' Student
'

Center

Spal' kman said, major collc,l!l'
athll'lic confl'I'cnccs and se \'eral
pr'ofcs&ional leagues have expressed in ~

tel"CSl in the bookJ~ts . Also, high schoul
un ....J u sav thai loda v's
hiJ.!J.!cf' but ' nul nc<.'Cssarily , ' a thl c tic associations in Illinois ,
Missouri and Kansas arc i nt ereslc..~ . he
f'"
said.

~"I CI'C

al'c Iwu main rca sons fo r this .
lit, Said ~ Firs t , thl' l"tllltctbamt!nt 'of
(..'hildhoud diseases. such as ' rnca'Sl ,
whoc',pioJ.! cou,J!h and mumps, Sc...ocondlY ,
toda~" s younJ.! ' tel's gel a bell er' d iel.
even if it is by acddent , SsJac kman

said.

• Before "."oming to SI U, Spackman
worked as assistant trainer for the old
St , Loui Browns, Prinr In that he Silent
eight yea r s 4S-layin,l! minol' leag ue
b~seball for such or'),!anizations as the

Cardinals. Cleveland a nd the Red Sox.

" Evc rythiu,l! today ~vitamins in ' Spa:ckman 11a5 a sign haJ..!8i ng in the
~ it :' Ire said, '''Even Jio~ , Cupcakes'" fra m':'l g room of thc, A~ a ' hat
havl' vitamins." hl' adde _
beautifully sums up IllS philosophy ,
.
,
" LoiS ur T I't~atmctll . BUI No Svm·
With aU Ihuse vitamins . ~ they ' I'c
,l.1Ihy:'
,
'

IIIini favored

SIU 'chances in state meet
hin~e on total team effort
~ John Morrissey
Oail.v Egyptian Sports Writer

(Semnd of two articles previewing
Saturday 's Illinois Inte rcollegiate
Oaampi_ips. )
Lew Har,wl-! didn ' t CVl.>f1 have to
Ihink about the ~ uestion ash'll him
I>«for" shootin~"'out a reply. _

Bracey had an extremely poor day.
Mandellr's not a hill climber. he runs
beller on the nal.:·
Illinoi s Stale's c uu rse is a s flat as
they gel,
An impc.ntanl fael to · consid er in
pr"eviewing such a meet is the sheer
_volume of participation, The Illinois ,
Championships draw close to 100 run·"
ners, compared to 16 or SO in a regular

dual meet ,

, :' Ill inois has to be the overwh elmi~
A team which bunch-e s 1ts runners in
favolite in the meet :' he answered ,
the middle of the pack can fare better
)"eferring to Saturday 'S Illinois Inter·
than a team which pldces its ·firs t two
'co llc..~iate Championships,
runne r'S in the top five bUI strings its
, Does SIU still have a shot atl he front - • la.1 three members far off the pace.
runners?
If Hart wg can bunch his runners
course we've gol a chance , - We
toward Ihe front of the race, and

--or

always harbor that possi bility ." he
smiled . arid Ihcn got more serious. " We
don'l have any defeatist kids. They

1M (lag football games
scheduled for FridayTIle follo"oj~ intramural nag football games are scheduled for Friday by the
Office of Recreation and Intramurals.
AI 4 : 15 p.m.-Soul System YS. Wonder Boys, field I : Leftovers vs. The V.Q.,'s,
field 2: Phi Kappa Tau vs. Alpha Epsilon pj , field 3: Field 4, no game ; and
Ev...-greener Creamers vs. Bonaparte's, field 5.
At 5: IS p.m.- The Club vs. The Mothers, field I : Beaver Patrol vs. Scoff n'
DurIt. field 2: Alpha Gamma Rho vs. A.T .O. Olympians, field 3 : TKE vs. Phi
Si!tma Kappa. field 4: and S.E . ~ .Mothers Ys. Lonesto, field 5.
Durilll\
football games played Wednesday, The Clamsblanke(Uhe Legal
EaIIles 7-41, the Ramblers rumbleQ 10 a liD'12 victory over Heep, Bolo's Boys
bombed t .... Marks 41).11. and Lewis Park downed the V.Q., 's IU.
In othoir gaIlIt'S, the A.T.O.j)lympialls ouIlasI.ed Phi Sigma Kappa IU, Alpha
Kappa Lambda' shut out Alpha EpxiIon Pi »G, and ScotT n' Duck, !he EIec·
trom<' Zippers, AIjIIut ~ma Rho aRC! SlNgaIJ Sompers all ~ on {orre~.~

n""

"-_IlIIIr~.~"1W3

C

2.lways go Oul and d o 'he ir best job:'

Hart zog said. adding philosophically
that if he's tried to inst ill anything in
hi s r""Unner'S , it's been an optimis tic ,

positive altitude,
. Hartzog returned to a discussion of
the upcoming meet. " "l(~.\' · re re ady ror
il. " he pl.:oclaimed, " We had a tremen dous workout Tuesday." Hartzog said
the learn ",,"Ould run " eaSv" sevenmilers up unlil Friday. traveling day .
SIU 's showing in the meet . he predicted . would hinge on the a bility of Gary
Mandellr and Richard" Bracey to stay,
with the races top 20 through the first
two miles. coupled with good perror.
"mances by his top three
Gerry
Craig, Tom Fulton and Jerry George.
"We haven't gotlen five guys together
running good races yet this year." Hartzog said. Using last weelt's Air Force
meet as an example, he pointed out that '
"CPall Coc*·had a tremendous day, but

runners,

Illinois' backup cont ingent loses contact
wi th the leaders. the "possibility" Hart zog always " harbors" could break into
rcalit v. That is, if Eastern Illinois
doesn"t do the same thing beller.
Ha rtzog di sc losed he will not run

Jack St . John. resting fears expressed
by mo re than one opposition coach. St .
J ohn ran unallached in his first meet of
the season last week ~nd against Air
Force. but he was still a lillle rusty af~ er his prolonged idleness and d id~
finish the race,

" He's just not menlally ready." Hartzog said of his distance ace. " He could
be our fourth man, maybe even bet·
ter: ' But emphasizing St .. John', com·
petitive nature, Hartzog reasoned that
St . John would not feel right " unless
he's up t here pressing the leaders. He's '
a pro'!'i kid."
"I'd rather just keep pressing the
kids I got now," he didded. "They've
come a I"'!II way." Just how Car
they've come is lOIIIelhing IiaJUotI will
find out very soon.

·4rena concerts 'd emand
.
'
.
~umerous preparatlons
B~'

HenD.. .o\Ibfn
StadMl " 'ril«
When \ ' 00 j.!o tu Iht' Paul Simon
"COI'K'f'f1

ihis " 't"t'kmd. think- (ur a

minull" d aU Iht.- prt'P3rali(•• that
made in an t«ort 10 plt'ast' and
attract you to tht> .\fma.
1lM> prt.'pilraUOI\S ulCh.Xttd hou~
or
. cuntract
nt.'l:olialions.
""8'f'

salt· lilt' II'flJ.!lh u( IUI11,.' r l'qUlnod b\'
t&lt· (·Ulltral..... ' , j .....
.
~uch.'lI:o' I}I Ih,', po SI h$- n .l lIl p'alfllod alklUl Iht, . W:I\" th.., Iidwi

liry'S ....... fUnlh'Q . Fc.'hn:nk..,,"p ((,\'1 :0:;
tlus pn..*d..1n dOl'S nOl ( '''0(.'" " , til='

ufr-n',

·'(\\'n'. ntlll rurulil1J.,! :1 hm',. lf tht'

'-

1:0 iu han' J.!llOd ist(·~dw.sall'S tu OJ
plIinl \\1Il1;}', yuu' n' g6.95 pt.. ('\'fI1
~;old al tilt! IlIn,' ,{ III\' mn"on:" 1M"

said.
About IWU "Wt...-k.... bto(Ofl' tlk' ron(,·rt . F,ofu'\'flk.;:unj"$ rt'$J"lfl..'ibililic.'S
bt'J.!in. " 1 mlL~ 1t'1 Ihl' pt....plt· in Il.e
buildl~ knu\" ,,1l;U ..iS J,!tJln,: Iu h..,pIll," :111<1 ,,1',ill adju:-;tllwnls \li ll lx-

,:"IOO,'lIs wanl lt1 Slat1 a lint'. It1
promOlional acth·itil'S . lanlUt plan · Ilk.. n :-;tan a lint'," lk' said. n'l' unh'
l1l:tck':' Ft.. u.....,kamp said.
ni~ and dt'ani~, ju....1
slant'f's. cUn('\'f'n 1t1 Ills uni(". Ft"lIt..lkmni,
" I 'll ;.t b~, lakt' a ('ontrat1 and ':0
Four mt.'fl at Sit) art> rt!SpOOS.i blt, said. ~ thall(ptWlt, \\antltl :-1;U1.1
"nor II \\i lh JlL.;ait", abvlIl 1\\'11 du\'s
fOr st"f'il\J! thay you J,!lOI your Itrw.', Ilk'Y should ntl. if\' lh.. , Mt'la 24
Ixofur't' Ilk' " 'tllIl"orl. " Ik' So"lKt .
•
~" s " ..orth "'hl-n you all€nd a hour,;: in ad\' anc.'\' ~ liK.' lO(urm;uioo • rn~"I:~I,.~lk.:I;",I~~!,:=-~d. Illan~: qUt~t.'s
shD'" at t .... Arma. .
l-an 1>\, ).!i,·I,'fl 10 Ilk' n osl U( Iht' ,
U\
,~",
11w! firsl is William Dean Jw."1 i('l'. ~1;.Kk'f'11 body. " Whal \\'t' w.ml Itl dtl
\\1"" l.\lll.' nr loq ui lllUt'1tt will \k'
Arena m~ , His chief assistant IS put information oul to Ih\,
rw.'\odl~ lind huw mlK"I '~ " 'hat \\ill
is bero\' Fehrenkamp 1lw other students about the
.. ht
lhl,' layuul ,.e Ilk' ·sc'· alilq.: tx>'.' What
.arT n1ft11bers art> ·
Drake. said. ··
,
.
ron('t'f'1.
"\\ill Ih.., liJ,!hlinJ,! '\;I,\'UUI
likt"!
assistant departm,t"fltal ' business
T\\'u Art'fla pt'Opk' ht'lp wilh Ilk'
Wlk'f'l' \lill Ilk' I,ianu ~o I'm' Ilk'
manaa~ and Sill Sean;y , ad- saw of tlx- lickc.'Is IlIt· firSi da\', bUI
SiUH.' tilt...," ~ Will \\:t, nt'tod ;, Imd,mlnislralor prorii!:ram specialist ,
aflt.'f' that, it is undl"l'UOlrol~thl'
dr-ot.'.' HO'w hit).! '! Whal l'quiIUllt....
Febreilkamp .said each man has a .. Central Tick.... om('t', I~ ;;.aid.
" ill Wt' 11\,\'<1 ,-, rt'St.,"'l" !
pal1iL"lar job "10 do in prt.'paralion
, Drake IS also in char,.::t' or al1.'Uun·
Huw tnlKil in' will \\'t' nl''(I (ur Ilk'
ror every concert ,l'
t~OJ! chores for cadi- ('OIl("t.'f1 . Oul·
sodfl SI.. mds '! Wh;u liml' will tiM.'
In addition , Fehrenlc.amp will SIde .services , such as polin' , IN.'allh ~~~!~~."·HII,_\I.ruc.,II~,I\~and.',_.UI\'\'·'III"II~~\:'
assicn the~au operation of a serVices , rood ~ ushtmi art' I:'u'u
n
ou
'
.
...
conoert to
man to assure that rare. of by Sea~"
rk"lod III unlu;ld Iht' 'l'quipnlt'fll ~ Ht~'
~ oes smoothly,
Meanwhil e, well beron,' thl'
many j!uilar mlCl IrJ,!an amps " i ll
"W~p work. together 10 make opening sale day, Searcy has bl't..,
"'t' rM.'tl€i '.'
'

ror

1,.*

Cor\'

"'Ill....

~~~ =~he..i:id~y con- :a~~ ':"het~J~~~a!a~a..:; Iht~~~:,~!II~~l:I~"~~ .. ~i:'ilfl~;~~
aert 1S to find an artist that is romplinient.arY to the Arena's schedule.
1be ClOnOeI1. must be booked around
. c.tber ewnts. both in and out rt the

as basketball
mers
a

do much until the prom~ional
material is mailed ' to him . Con.
lained in the advance packet ansuch things as pictures of the j!roUP

root·
tlle: groupindividuals. biographi<al
roccnlly.inror·

ball games,
malion and news as 16 whal thc.·
Areaa
sucIl "II wouldn'Lbe
andfair to and
10 book ~
has been doil1ll
the perf...
same night a foot,ball game 15 0' 1, "News releases have k,) be written
scheduled." Fehrenkamp said,
and pumped oul from Ihi s

l'ehrenkamp. aid..Jhere are oolJi malerial;·. I'ehrenkamp said. He.
add.ed that Sear<')' al~ must ~t.."i
may * ..
Ii.... and poslers pnnled. wh.eIl

two weekends in ~anuary and
Fff>noary \men coocerts
booked, March is ev81 worse, not

may .r.ake-aboul I~'O ~·eeks. II lakes
(~r _to seven ,clays 10 ~et 1hem
di.st ~buted.
'Fehrenkamp said the mailers and
posters go (0 Pinckneyville, ML
Onoeaw~isoPenandanar . · Vernon , Cape Gi ra rd ea u and
tist is contracted. the emlract "CYerywhere in bet~-een."
nrc«iations tNtin. The oontracts
Timing is important with the
!MY be
me 10 30

only because 01' athletic events but
also ,because d
5\1Il001.....
ticluils tournament held annually in
the Arena. ,.
.

tlle high

anywhere rrom
mail.... andl"'S!.ers.hesaid.lflh<y
are inlhe handS d tlle public 100
FehrenJulmp said contract soon, they lose their impact· before
diIpdes can delaytlle bookil18 d a sale day. If \hOy are in tlle hands d
.....n three to rour weeks. ·"They lhe public aIIer sale day lh<-y
~.

8eIId us a oont.rac:t. Ir the Arena does
not have something the oontract
calls ror or if we don't lilte parts of
it. we alter it a bit and then send it
badl to them ror their approval. lr
!heY
parts d
I~ back to us With some Changes. If
Ume runs short before a concert , a
telfC~ is a:nt confirming the contract.
said.
If booking delays
tai<e a

don'l like

slocIl Iel..lers are alio mailed to
on campus and 10
c.rganizatfons (Il and c(f campus,
It is al thfs time also that radio.

il.lh<-y,send l<!Ievisioo

he

ooly
mall". I'ehretkamp
"Normally.
will ... a
a.,.w.ritee 01 .. much _
:;pto.
is greater: ' he
the gale
• l'ehrenkamp admiresmJustice
rorso
keepiJog the prices mthe

week, ''that's great." But they can
take up to a
said.
an artist
require

.~ whi_
~UCe

low.

become much less efiective,
dorms

~

..I.'!l.antsI'eh...........p

"Ik
10 _
.,,,•• 00
..ell
:.
said.
. Scm. contracts g8 specific. F....

-...ce. the

!lills' contract called
fer the ~ ...I 10 provide I"..
QUs at 2
the
d the

"","Tp.m. day

CD>a!rt .

in

The c:oncorts are booked well
""""""". The Simon Homecoming
ahow was booked in June,
Fehrenlwnp .. id the Hom ....ming
_
is usuaUy _0<1 even before

-.

Once • perform....,. has.been

bOabd. things boIIin to happen 00
bot SlU campps. The lint lhing 10
be ..... is 10 have the _
prin.
ted. The _
rail _
Drake',
jurildic:tion. The tic:k<ts. printed
SlU', Priminc
~or·
dond
__ lwoServia!.
......u.smust
beforeAhe

by

.....n. I'eh.........p said his off"", •

day.
day. il

~

IibI
to have the _
about •
_
before
_
"If _ req_ the _ . _
Were Iho
_
~

.....
rer _e doQy:' the chief
_ _ _ said. But ...., thaI is IlOl

.....
0- _ I y.wa-e
lie said
... roller clert>y _
IlOl

days

recelwd .-II _
after they
wa-e......- 1010'" sale. ··For·
-";,~_DObic"""_

InI _,".be said. .

.

.:.w.~ '::.m:::,':i
~.I!-~day"""

...

and

lx' dUIM.'. On.., uC 1fR" .... ubjl.'C.1 :O .t1",.. ~'S
diShL........oct IS 11M.' nUIIlIM.'f' IIC nHUt
t.Jurs Ik"lodtod In d(';m 11M' An'OOl •• fIt'" Ilk' t'Ulk'l'f1 , I-"dir t'f\kaml' s;.lid

PAT RONI ZE YOUR ADV ERTIZERS

f.·I . ".r>Jed••iin. pagel.2b.li ••ii•••••••••••••••
ICon
•

~ridciy · ~peciql: ~

,-

20~ra!'s~
·3 :00.t 7:00
q

newspaper adv...·

usmg IS utlhzed . .
The amval d the .ad\'ance man
also aids promotion. He may be in-the

tervlewed by newspapers and
radio Slati.....I'ehrenkamp said tlle
oentraled
I'ehrenkampthe
lipcetS are
selling tooisrast
r... aabil. irlhe
slowed
~=iIY. the way 10 run a concert

entire advertising program is conon
SIU campus.
said if
coocert
ad·
vertising
but sales

Up. YC;ur Alley'

;~;:isl;~;:i;m; tl e; ;ad;v~erti ~·;ng;;i;S;in~'~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Dine at the best (hinese restaurant in town

~eM~'S. M~CE ~
HWhere the food of the East
meets the .tastes of today"
visit

the

TIKI lOUNGE

.
(lower level)
For a delicious tropical drink in a '
Polynesian atmosphere.
P.5.
. "
.
.
1005.111.
in. soon
corne,
MAIN
& III.
Ji~'. Oriental Import.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - -

-

----~~-~---

..

-- -

Sttidenis,.graduates~ fin~ job~
with Cablevisi~n ,o rgariiz~tion'
IIJ 'hoJy. _ _ ,
IWIy ~ . . . "'Ii....' j
_

.

_Is

ca r bondale Cablevision ttas
crulld • job . ~rket for SJU
~ and
&iDee its in·
aeptiGD in 1I71. ·Doug Goodman.
~ ........ G aw....I 7 said.
"~ penon ... our su« has
tither graduat4Jd from or is presenUy 8"" to SlU." Goodman said.
.111'. haw an _
market for jobs:'
Goodman said the cable
oraaaization will • .be aimed in·
creuiDely at _ t s even thOugh
its. p'rlmary purpose. to serve the
public interest will remain.
"$udents .... as mud! a part of
the ' exnmunity as n.1-stucients ,"
Goodm.an said.

" They aren ' t

isoIaled."
' "Our primary inter"s is in giving

-"t night and be ..,tertained without ..
.•
act""Uy spending any mlIney: ' Ms.
" Anytlme so me hook s up
Sa,..,uan said. "A bottle of wine illOItally. a burd...ll- plact!d On the
and the Bijou (late show,-greal ~" entire system ," he . said. "As a
Goodman said cable hook-up costs resuU. some .otller .,..-500 ~"'. is
15.25 and there is a monthly charg~ paying may riot be getting good ser·
G... . All cable seryice calls are vice."
free; be said.
'
Asked what happens to tllost>
He stressed that Cablevision is oot
ca\IRht with IIl<gal hookups. Good·
a public . utility like General man said. " II is the same as
Telephone or Central Illinois Power stea ling and will be considered as
Service (eIPSI. .
som."
.'flte lIIirps Commerce QHn .
. Goodman said cab~ abusers ""iII
mission lost. a else ~ai~ us reoen- not be 'aUowed back on the syStem
Uy." Goodman said. " It decided unless they pay the accrued bills.
that we are a private corporation
" If a ~ros." misuse ollhe service
nqt fUnded in; any ..,.'ay by the . is determined . ""f! will prosecute."
public. ..
•
he said.
press. CI~ and .General Telephone.

,; 17 years , 4Jccord i~ to J.,.'Ovt.'f"nmenl

Nancy F1orey, senjor majori~ in
journalism . saic:A5he was exposed to
cable view~ one montJi last spring
during a f....~al period bul was

Ii/.!ures released.·
The pri~ OOcIine. the first 0( the
year , would have b een Jlluch
J!rcaler if middlcmm bad passed
alonll all the 5q""""" ~ by
farmers . the figures jncJjcatcd.

~isC""

... .

"'lbey say that you gel .,..-fed
_lion b!rt we didn't haye it : '
Ms. F10rey said. "Anything I wan·
led to watch., 1 coukI see on the basic
network stations."
. Oede Sayadian. senior majpring
in speech educatioo, has a difTerent
opinioo of cable television . :'1 like
cable TV because I can ~ay up lal~

(Contirved

'rom _

1)

classes the next morning.
b
Fehrenltamp said • sell..l crowd

also present special probl ems .
.. _
the lights SO out. irs toogh to
see people fer seating. AI student·
or:iented concerts . peopl e come
lal.... he said.
The biggest prob lem with a
sellout crowd , accord ing to
Fehrenkamp is that the bleacher
_ts aft only 17 inches wide.. It can

...

~.

" 111'. have an .ushering stafT of 10'10 people. tu. the building is jllS! too
big. Some people still sit wherever
!bey p ........ he said.
Althouilll there hay. been ooIy
line sellout crowds at the Arena

_

" -

Hillel Foundatio"
7 ~ 5 S. University
457-7279.

~57-5723

..!::=======================:

.

orny Bun"

the ne ~ drink , enaalion

SAT.

"71or 1 ,tor:,i te.

_I. t\other
Go~e
" . Suflday
.

As computed by the ~ricullu.rc
Department. thl- cost of an entire
year's food supply (or a thooretical
household of 3.2 .,..-sons was $1.653
in Auj:ust .
1be farmer 's share of the market
~etd~ to~~from the
August peak G $1:19. a decline of $95,
or 1.1 .3 per Ct.'rII in ont: month .

AI~:~~S~·

CoIHft't smtmg
surveyed
,
student workers labor thl"OUllh tIie
night to ha"e the building dean for

Sunday, Octo~e; 2 i 5 p.",.

. .-1 \~..+-Wi7c
, ~tc!HEN

farm-product!d food declined $24
jn September. the sharpest drop in

{J(

~1~(~~el~=:

Goodman said(·
Two sludenls expressed different
viewS on ';. cable's si«nificance.

You Can ~at'!.

"Kick-Off"
"O,mt.CCllmllna Weekend.

,Retail food
costs dip

seardl of enlertaitiment,"

"'AI~

He pointed out that Cablevision ;;.. :::._ _ _..._ _....._ _
pays poI~ rental' fees to REA. Ex,

.. At cable 1V, ~"e can only prod~
the best servace to the most people "what we pidt up at Our antenna si te.
in the ORIEl" &hey approadl us," Twelve station s are offered
Goodman said. He added no one locally." Goodman said.
has pref'ereocial service. including
Goodman said many studt..-nlS
University and city oI[.oal5. ..
have been hooki~ up 1,0 cable
, Goodman said ' cable television
iII<J;ally.
can be a
-asset to a oom·
munity if ..--Iy c:oardinated.
"111'. are ...Iy as'!lood as the com·
munity that cooperate with us ," he
said. "Some people say cable is ~
a necessity but with today's hectic
pace. people are isolating them·
WASIIINGTON (AP I-The an·
selves , more in their homes in nu.al n.tail (.'OSl of a markd basket.

maJOr

.- L~~E ( ~TATO "~~I) S"'P.P.ER.

The other sellouts haye been the
Supremes in 1967 a nd Simoo and

Garfunkel in 19&9.
Fehrenkamp Slid there are • .aoo

seats available when the stage is in
the north cnc! of the Arena as it will
be for the Simon concert and 11.000
sealS available ..1len a concert- is in
the roond. " We 'lI Iry to get a con·
C01
the round ..'hen it is suitable
to tbe concert . Rock concerts do not
work i:a the roond because there is
equiprpent ," Febrenkamp

in

:!duch

. He <!Xplained that ultimately the
artist will decide if the mncert will'
be in the round.

since concerts began in . . .,

_ p said. " 111'. want to sell
out 0Yf!rY concert just like 0Yf!rY
play .in football is designed for a

..

The Ii... sellout was HOrb Alpert

in .... AIlI>oucb A1pert was ridi,.
hIsh at the lime. the sellout. was
~y

due to the fact that the
"""'" .was _ . F'<IIreakamp said.

Bar.B .. Qu·e ·R ib DINNER $4. ~
ch o ice of pototo & s a la 'd w it h choice o f d ressing

Come and enioy our good food and
. lax~d atmo5p~ere with enioyab'l
live entertainment.
in 't he lounge '
.
.
.

... hoe 2b. 0Ii~ f:a1*In, ~ 2B. 1S73
""1. .....

t

.'

. ...... . .:.

./

.
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Senat~ dr-~ps judicial
-

SP.RINGFJELD
tAPI - The
Illinois Senate voted 'Iliursday to
withdraw its approval 01 legislation
. ,,1tich would let the vot .... in the
staft> det~int at the N~ember
1974 electioos ",'hether judges should
bt> elected e\'er)' Cour years,_
Th. \'ole was 3D-It. and the
. meas ure no... goes to the tlouse.
It lak l'S mafority.votes in each

requiring them every foor' years lo
run on a _.ntlon baUot."
'To retain their .seats. judges m ust
get tJie approval of at leaSt ·60 per
cent of those voting.
Dixon ' said aUowing voters' to
r~instate the election syste.m for
judges would be a "relum to the bad

vo.e

Th.e1ectlOD system is favored by
groups IUdt .. the Soulhlp IDiDois
Police Chief, AssociatioD, which
feelS judges would baitd.down stiffer
penalties for convicted c:rimiDals if
they
subjeCt to election every ~ ,.'
Cour years..
•
TO put !be qustioD on !be baUot
0Slldder~~rosn"s wdho:I' Dpoat.lidticaJ'~di~~:i ~t!!.ree.buIfif~ v!~e~ in eac.b
.•
y .. -.,,-,ty votes
troa:~ :~:'~tt.~.w tJie question pdec
_ ist
_·_OOS
_ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._req
_uiftd
__lo_Wl_·tbdra
__
W_!be
__
m_eu&ll'e_.:..

were

A measure pulling the RUestion on

~~hb~:e~n ~}~~';ga: r:~~i:S4.!~

spring.
But man y la~..makers in bOlh
chambers ha.\'e SInce had a c,hange.
01 heart . and Slate Treasurer Alan
Dixon has thrown his support behind
the . cu rrent method of electing
judges to the bench and l.hen

~

Racetrack, fiIes
for

ba_nkr~ptcy

CHICAGO t AP I-'11¥! Q!tad Cities
Horse Racing Corp. withdrew its
applicat ion Thuf'sday CO(' '3 ~y
harness racing meet Lhis CaU at
East Moline 1J<" <1I5_.
Owners of the ttaP!. East Mol ine
Downs, Inc .. hav" 1iled for hankruptc)· under federal law and the tl'lll!k
is in the hands 0( a receiver. Vincent

J. Method. president of~he

WELCOME
ALU·M~lt
Eckert's Salutes the
----..
Saluki' s
at
Homecom.in·g
19 73

Qies ' company , told the I 'nois
. d on
Racing Board the raci~
f""red that o,,'llerShip . f the track
might change duri~ the meft...,..

Retired actress Judith
played by Margaret Richardson ....
happily accepts flalle!,\, from her young boxer friend. played by
Larry Lunehtel. 'lIT a ' scene from " Hay Fever." 1he Noel
Coward comedY will be presented by the Southern Pj ayers at 8
:In. Nov. 2. 3·and. in the University 1heater. TIdlets are 51.75
for students and $2.25 for the general public. and are available
a~ University 1heater Box Office and the Central TIdlet Office. (Staff photo by Oemis Make:;.)

The racing board , meeting Thur-'
sciay. also adopted a rule"that track
operators must submi'lllt insi>ect ion
rePorts al least JO days before the
sta rt of·racing meets . The 'reports
woOld certiCy thai the tracks are in
compliance "'i th local fire. heJalth .
sanitary a nd hOOsing ordinances,
TIle board also approved a rule
",11ich requi ~ trainers to provide
" w kmen 's mm~on insurance
Cor virtually all stable .empluyes
working at Illinois racetracks.

WSIU·FM to air
discussion Sunda)l
on impeachment
The possible lm~chment of
""",ident RiChard M. Nix,", will be
discussed 00 "Cross Country Check
Up." which WSlU-FM (91.9) will a ir
from 4 p.m . to 6 p.m . SUnday.
Although the program will
originate froo;n Washi~ . D_C .•
list....... · in the WSlU-FM oov. . . .
area will be invited to call 45S-UU.
1boir votes will then be' forwarded
to • special number at the canadian
Broadcast;.. Corporatioo. which
wiD _
the broadcast.

COME HOME TO OUR NELSONA SUDer sub chock full of spiced
ham, bologna, cheese,_
and all the .trimmings,
AND a LARGE
Budweiser
j

D~FT

BEER
ON LY

NedpplDg
In the communist society on
mainland China, there is no tipping.
,.\ccording to Emmett Dedmon.

blhor of " ChiDa Journal ."
published by Rand McNally. " It is
coasidered an insult if you orr... a
tie:' "..... is no bargaining, -.iU...._
,.-";005 .... _fixed by the stale.

It's Now A Tradition

-,

406 S.lIIinois

to . .fIier round at Wlalo lob',
to. "Drink In" .... weekend oitai"- .

$1.00 Pitchers'

1"1 to 6

Gift!
live Mum 'I.n.t.~
.utiful bronze & gold colo.r

HEALTH FOOOS

549·3443

Buffalo
Bob~s

': 11m) core fridaY a f t _ ........ _ .• -'~

~n-c~~r4.,fect Homecoming

.re., with "H.in,

II

',.vo, ", "8re.d for Life'
brand •. Stone ground
flour.: .rye, whole wheat
oorn meal, cereal &
others
fre.hlv roa.ted

ooff~e

Open

8:00 a.m.
noon Sat.
$1 pitchers
Open
Sat. Nite till

5:00 a.m.
Don't ........

-.-~

and mo.t itllportantly,
_friendly,

o~urteou.

people ire .t Eokert' ..

COnSumers .' are 's ayed
from los~

Nibble all· over Appleland but
malle one bite count'
M~GUiRE~

-

CHICAGO (API-Nearl)' 1.000
policy~oldeTS of the bankrupt
Equity F'unding Life Dis!,,""""" Co.
(EF'UCI"'ve been saved from the
possible loss of insurance benefits.
officials said Thursday.
An agreement was reached by the
lIIinais Department of Insurance
with National Investors Life In·

surance Co. t'b. take o\'er the
ctJligalions that National Investors
previoosly shared with EF'UC.
Equity F'Unding med for bankruptey in March and the Securities anCI
Exchange Commission suspended
ihe cOmpany's stock from the New
York Stock ExclUlnge.

'm IS ONE

WAS AClA~1C - HIS 3 ImEJ~~
\AlERE FREE LOVE , SEX AND LlIST ~ '.

F~llowships

tJpen
'more

Am..,..

Former priJIo1lf>.TlI

iit. 01 the We,ek
Shawnee Autumn Fe.tivGI
& . Makanda Day.- Oct. 27 & 28th
Flea Market on Jhe streets of

App Ie Bu tt er M a k·Ing at MG
'
C ulres

Equity. F'Undi'lj: was\-..I lIIinois • .
Shirley'S back alain
corporauon waUl headquarters In
Los Angeles and the lIIinois'Oepart·
and-will make. h·omemade

::::'t:th,":,.;,=.;a;,.~~~~

.

cO an

Ulinais'

<XlI1'*tion .

Mauck said he determined Lilat
I
bout 34 000 of the 97000 -

;:.rcy~ders shown in.Equity
ding's books are real. •

Fun·

Homec.oming
SpeciaJ
12 pc.
Handy,,_

$5.25
LiYers & Gizzards
pint.79 quart $1 . 55

Reg. $6.69

Pik Up quik cqll 549-6:c, 51 -

research must

-" MtGUIU~

~a::!'g,s:d.a6~rch~:ir~;
:~r=:fp,~:,u::':;t"~~ · Makanda
holder would be aband9"OO and all
poIicy-holders would .be. p~ed:·

F~or gradual~ and un- management m renewable resourdergraduate studies ",,"ve been..,,· "'}or
information contact
I1OlIJI<ed for advance study in Latin
Program s.
....&n.eric:a ana for programs of the Sludenl.()rienteli.
N8iliiW Science Foundation.
The Henry L and GrI\le Doherty ~rEx"""~=~~f:is~':
Charitable F'oundation is oIferirig a programs Washington 0 C.&tS50
'limiled nwnber of fellowships in Or the ExI;""'1 Support oni';'OPthe
LatIn
in ollie froid of social 'Graduate School. Woody Hall 2211 B.
453-%357.
studies.
.
/ ' Gronts are made to graduate
(. studerits or sd>oIarS whose primary
interest is Latia American studies.
'Candidates must submit applications by F'eb. I. 1J74. F'orms
are available from Doherty
Fellowship Committee, P.rcIBram in
Latin American Sludies. 2AO East •
Pyne. Princeton, New Jer.sey _
.
The National Science F'oundation
bas announeed that Docenatler 7th
will be tbe deadline for their
Student~riented
Rese...ch
Programs' proposals.
The undergaduate research
programs are :
Undergraduate
research. independant research
projects : research participation.
~jects under faadty supervision :
Independent study . a non·
esperimental project : and student
originattil studies.
_
The subJea!i of the
be In the ....,.' of the energy pnlblem
and optimal utilization and

Fred A. Mauch , dired.or of Ulinois
. Department of Insurance. said the
agreement proY'i~ that Nalionill
Investors will assume in its own
name an the policies of the 918
EF'UC poIicy-hoiders and pay all
. benefits prov-KIed. by the pOlicies.

522 E. Main

with her kettle
applebutler
Sat. & Sun•.at our Markets
This WAkenCi oniy
~
App Ie b u I~.er- quarts.$1
'
75 C '
I' • 3 5pints

. Pick YOUI' Own Pumpkins.50c
Sat. & Sun-Oct. 27'" 28th
aya,"'le at our.·market

pple •.-Red& Golden Deliciou
Jonathan & Wine Sap
Fre.h Apple Cider
'Iridian Corn
Ornamental Gourd.
MtGUIRE'Sopen7-7
457-5187
_ fite Heart of Southern Illinois A leland
8 miles So. f f
r
.

Orchard & Market

MON-THURS 11Lm.-11p.m. FRI-$AT l1Lm.-1 • •m .
. SU.N 1",m.-l1p.m.
TRY IT, YOU'LL LIKE IT ........

come back to t:iJli,

Drive Up Walk-Up Walk-In

THE SUCCESs THE DE CLASSIFIEDS BRING, THAT IS.

Alcatraz lslan(l
SAN mANClSCO. CoIif. (AP)NalionaI Partt Sorvice jJII'ociol Jack

~ _ l a y s .laLcl former

(

.

and

~

prioonen
from Alcalraz ...ve
,"

- . badt . to visil ..,,,. _

whidl will _ _ 10 the public

"=

cl the f..",... ....victs and
....... be said, ...,tied for jabo u

=;;..'"
___ haWY '~=:;...:::
"'ft __ riIit
•

In
boca....
II.., teouJd
infor·
__
b e ~y
_",_

....,. bauaed the Dation.. . ........... crimiaaII .
..,,,.

~

,

FA-S.HION"
KICK-OFF

and _ _ we've

lalllnaul-}D ........... pAde
iIIthe-,y~ ... ....,.
IIOIiIMI and _
and anlerty"
..... said, ..andf.... Dtcl~ ·
_ t h e _ i l l ..... _ ...

AT

(JUldreno((ered
dance elll88e8'
". s.au-a
_
~

ftoealwlI._bII free _
d ' - for . clllldnD otart ....
.....-.- ill Fwr AIIIIIIDrba.
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Patrp1lD:a-n · f.e~ls even,i~g · p"ii.r~l.s
ce~t~r around public relations
. aJl~h not flat. seetned an exten·
sion ol his h~. chest. i
..

By. Kale Kliltcer
Dolly EcYpIiaa swr wrtlft"

Sec:urity 00ice..-s usually jUsi coo·

ft~a'.'he bryer-ages and pour them

'"The biggest pat! of Jfii ;is is
T=~t;.;':~ ~~m51=: ou:i'~:;:: !~~~,
public reJations;'· . sajd. Ofriceri Center. pimerson ',anted about thE- U SE' Ihf'i r hPa ds and become,
Patrick -Patterson. of the SlU fOOl patrol and its effK1iveness.
bt"lliltf'l"l'11t." who get into trouble.
rily PoIi..,. explaintai: the pur·
" 1 feel lhe palrols will kHp a " Paller.,-said. One ol lhe other ol·
~ cI the fool patrol ~nich was
decent $Iuclent decent and ,,;11 dri\'e fK"f'rS id' lbt> Sf'curity Office talked

mitiated sn:eral weeks ago.
gel 10 meet peopl. and I like
thaI: ' .
· Pallerson. 46. is on. ol the eighl
securily 'policemen ..-110 palrol the
east and west campuses from 6p.m .
to well into-the moming. The (oot patrols lake p~ in.addftion to the
regular car ' and Saluki student
..trois. They were instiluled 10
provide extra protection for Universily residents after d,ark.
.
"We che& the bicyde lots 10
make sure no one has cut the chains
and tidtet cars parked in zones
where ~ are blocking-traffic .. he

--You

..plaiDed.

.

' .

If popularity was any sign thai the
six-foc:i:-four inch. ZJS-pound PatterIDI1 is a friendly man. then Pauerson's sign Vt'OUki be a .. ant neon
billboard. .
A! least fLve times in an hour's
walk from 11 :30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.!.
Pat, as he is nicknamed , was stpj>pod and greeted by ,,"""ts on the

the Olhers off campus to be sqrneonf'

about Pallt"fSOn. woo had gone-off
on another round.
•
.
is stopped:' he said. --in not the
--Pa'- "~"s aIon~ well wilh lhe
poIi~ who stop it. I lhink lhe . .......lIS: ' lhe olrlCff said. -- But he
st""",s help kHp a I.. ol lhe can handl. himself if he has 10. ""
trouble dO"4nl"
"''as the neel box~ champ whesI he
Afler..Piusi~ in the Sludenl CeO·
was in the Navy:'
ler to.exdlange a f~ words ""ilh a
janitor-. Patterson stepped out 1010
Thompson Woodi
11 was a dear night . 1be trees and
shrubs ..,ood 001 sharply from lhe
while ~I ... ol night lamps. But. lhe
lights are ~aced.rar apart . and in
betVt'E!en,) t~ shad0't4's and ltloom 0(
the dark ..'oods prevail.
'"This is on.- ol the big areas ror
l.rCMJ.ble.·· Patterson said. " Here and
around the library . The patrols
help, but it"s hard becaUSl' there is
sudl a large area to cover and so
.few men:'
" All these trees and buiJdings
where students can get in trouble,"
he ·sighed. sluiking his head. .
The woods were si len, .,...", ror a

e1 ..·s problems. " Bol when lrouble

"":!~y':'fit. ~;';e yoog.. ?-- ~~t

i:='!; ~::..~~~

asked a tall young man. walking ted to his feet..
.
.
beside Mae Smith Hall in the Brush
" Boy. listen 10 my shoes:' he
Tov.-ers complex..
said. "I 'd have a hard- lime
" Where have you been. Pat ?," sneaking up on someone."
"'JSked .. the man's companion . ' a
He smiled and then turned his
woman''lith long brown hair. "Yoo . head 10 1",* up the a-osspath: A
been nirting with that RC at couple was embracing in the
--Neely-?"
. •
5hadOws about 30 feet away.
Pat......, stopped with them and
" A coopl. ollovers d-.. there:'
laughed . ..,. girl reached up and PaLl.....n remarked. ·'Weli . so long
. straighlened ~is collar P9inl which as they know ea~other :' . .
was turned up.
.
On the overpass, on the way back
~ The 0,.:"., ol them chatted for a 10 the Securily Office, Patterson
moment ' and then Patterson said most of the police problems on
i-esw:ned his patrol.
campus occur 00 Friday and Satur· " . don't mind walking:' he said. day nights. Most of ii , he said, is
'" noaI the exercise. Look-al that:' caused by under-age acceptance ol
He palled his stomach which . alcohol by students.

Walker wjll visit Kincaid Lake
ror de4ication of Dam
Gov . Dan Walker will visit Iale state Sen. R. G. Crisenberry of
Jackson Count y l Salurday to Murphysboro. Crisenb....y served
cIodicale the CrisenberTy Dam al as flJ'St president of the t{jncaid
Reeds Q-eeI< Conservancy District.
KinCaid Lake.
~ dedicatioo is set (or 10 a.m. at . which developed the lake and dam.
Seven towns, including Murthe dam site, seven miles west of
MUrphysboro on IUinois 149. Clyde physboro, and the Murdale Water
OIoate ( D-Anna ) and other local District are .... viced by the $4.5
",isIa"'" who have support the million development.
Gov. Walker 's plane wiu arrive at
lake development project also bave
Southern IlUnoi, airport al 9:".,
been invited to u,e ceremony.
The dam will be pamed for the a:m . Saturday, a spokesman for the
governor said. After the dedication.
Walker will visit Anna for a luncheon wilh the Democratic

Rolling Stone
gathers troubles
in court, at .hotel

Women's Organization

lbe

LONDON (AP)-It w . . a bad
...... all arouDcl for Keith Richard,
for
IIaIIlDs _ .
Ricbard pleaded ,uilly Wed·

_,uitariSt

!be

-.
=~

.!:s.::suL;.D:.s ~~

· Af.... he left court. RIcbard moved

iDlo • suite ia tbe Londonberry
House Hotel with his girl friend,

ADIta PaIIeoberi.

!be,="~~~!,::':'".!.~

It was eo.- by au eJectriciol wIriDI

laalt.
Tbe fire wa5 quickJy brOUJbl
uader -.... but Keith and ADIta·
bad to _
to iDOtbeo- .-n.

_a &:..u.

~ed_

~AX,

C~)-A

lNdal ' course deaUas with
........ and druK cIeDeDdoDcY will
be oUered to all liova SCotia
.............. tblayar'.Iix_ _
_ _ ICbooI _
ill 1IaIIIax.
M8YID - .
tIreciar
,,&be Nora _
.........- 011

_we

..... ~oaId&be_ is
boIIiIoIIered .. ......- _&be
departmeat or ecfuutioa for the ·
..c:...t Jeer, d .... to the faoorabie
. .-Ita of Jut Jear'. eoune. AD

- --

_"Utat ___

.............ttl,=-'"....
'
....
_ _ _ ltI. .

...-:-

,

far

oJ

.1•• /00otl 1;"0;g.,60,tI l,.efH"/iI.,
Eve,¥ "i~~ 1 f.,,,,ft¥

..

Stuffed Shrimp
• Shrimp Creole
• Baked Trout .
Baked Rea Snapper
• Oystere Rockefeller
fresh Crab Claws
fresh Crab Meat .
~sters IWxnay

• tried shrimp
.• fried scallops
• fried oysters
. ·frog legs • fried catfish
• fresh GUlf Shrimp
• fresh Oysters .
• .fried Crab Rolls

"'u'
••1 "',,,, eo""
•
wi" ., ....
.IH.
it
1,.,. . •
eItoieo ., ".ff'.. - ' ie,

, .~/i./ I~:;:':::;;''f.,~•.tI
,,..

.•. ,. ':11 , ...

,~,

ATTENTION:
The LOGAN HOUSE will be .erving until
12 midnight
Saturday I October 27, 1973.

.

.

-- '.,

.

Cost o(Llvlng Colincil head favor's~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu:
' For a
co~tln:u.ed wa-ge ·and Jpric.e. controls
WA5HJ.NGToN (AP)-.Jobh T .
Department figures Showed that the - bigher price.. (or healing· oi'i and
Dunlop, d.ired.or m the Cost of
annual retailcostofa market basket gasoline if Congress is successful: '
living CoUncil, said Thursday he' or fanit-produced food' declined $24
He alsiJ 'announced that he has
favors ....tiDuing _
and price . in September, the sharpest atop in asked Chrysler Corp. and the United

short time
only

~~a~ ir":'-o:'d '. Ili

:-eil)er 17.fi.e:~ce decline, the first of the ~ut:esw:!:,~r~i~:n~ ~~~::n~
desirable DOf feasible to.end them in ' year. would have been much larger recent wage agreement (or'the auto

1~

=a:~~~~'r:!::. ~\ w~den; Nixon said last summer '

them before 1974, he said.
would tring about "a ' magnitude of
pri~e iDcreases.!hat would De un-

ftgures indi.cate.

exr:e..:::. ~ic

~~I~e: i~:rtr/opri~d:~I:

satisfactory . . .
DUDlop was

.'
the first administration ofHcial of bis rank to
say he favored continuing the
controls intol914. Under present
stahltory' limil'aliOllS, ' the controls
Tbursda¥.

new

'development
Agricultu-re

'".
in announcing the Phase 4 anti·
Accordmg to the department . inflation program that ti ehbped
the cost.of a year's food supply for a controls could be lermiQated~by the"""'"
theoretical household of 3.2..persons cnd of this year.
.
was $1.629 in September. down I.S
" I dO not think the state 'of the
per cent from "a record of $1 .653 In ecorlQmY, in many sectors. will be
August. ··
• ~
_
suitable for decontroJ by that time: '
A~ a news briefing, Dunlop said : Dunlop said.
....- - - - - - - - - -....

and said consumers wiJl face much

. Gil~a's 'p~th alerts .:c~ast
. MIAMI , Fla . '(A~l • Tropical' . Gilda 'first reached tropical ~lorm
Stann Gilda •..described by we~ther strength in the Caribbean last week

mea as a very large storm. moved

and after raking Cuba and the

north across the Atlantic t'brusday
and gale wamings-were posted from

Bahamas was

~raded

to a

tropical depression . GiJda became a
Hatteras, N.C: . .,.Manasquan;' tropical stcrm aga in Y'~nesday . .

~r

Talk scheduled

The'""National Hwricane Center in
Miami said Gilda was packing. top.
winds of 6D miles per hour as she
moved north' at 12 m .p.h.

Only
in
·Carbonaale
RATNER', EAGLE,

The ECKANKAR CamPus Soci .. y
will prcs~l ECKANKAR,' The Path
or Total Awacmess. at 7 p.m . Mon·
day. in t.hc Marioo Public Library.

At noon Gilda was about·27S miles
, east-southeast
- of Cape Hatteras.

The

featured

speaker

will

be

~L<!,:~P,~~cr=id!.rr:e f"~~~~~

Forecasters predicted Gi lda

..(.~migbl strengthen sligbtly as sre .lrganizaliQll.
.
. mnCII1,.ed to move northward..
ECKANKAR is dcscritx..ocI as a
" ~irilual ,lath 10 God realization. "
Stations along Jhe North Cal'oIilUll by -Patterson. FCM" further infor&:nd Virginia. capes reported gale matinn contact Palt~son OIl 61!1.
CjJrce wW!ds.
2514.
0-

HAlT,

.

~-

SCH~FFNER

$78
--J

REE FOOD COUPON BELOW
CAPT BURGER MART
OPEN 24 HRS

..···l

25c 125c.
90a W . Mai n '

r

,501 E . Main

90a W .

Mal~ ~ .

Expirw aft!'. 10/ 31{7J

:

Expi res after lC/ 31 {7 3

:

wo~~c~~on any

•
•

(limn one per cUSlomer )
Good a t CarDondale
BURGER MARTS onl y
G.ood 6a .m. to Ia.m. only

any

(limit one per cust omer)
GJ)Od at Cal1)onda l.
BURGE'R MARTS on ly
GOOd 6a.m. to 1• •m . only

•

~

25c1

~~~r~~.:n

.

' ••••

@..

NEED A CALCULATOR?
. Now is the time to
buy at Downstate

·r...................'
C'JUpon

$1 0 OFF the purcha •• of

L.. ....

.

'.

Communica~ion~

any calculator at
..a ..

. .

71& Soonh 11_ .
&0-2Il10
Expin&'" Oct. 27th At 5:30 p.m.

~

.... . .....

:

PIIgo lib.

, ,,,

!.~ ~

. . . . .

,n . " .. . :

,'';-'

"'~

.. ... , , "

...

\ ..... .

.......

::,:.'

•

::' • •

I

.

~~

1lIi'" ~. a...a- 2&. 11113

• ,.. ..

L ____ • ______

~----,.

Men'. Wear
1 blk. North of I.C. Depot

Student

sic.

a.cro.5

cel'lter

S . lI\inoi ~

~o.....

,,,,eD'-5

DID YOU KNOW THAT 'THE
DEClASSIFIED

WAS RATED X

FOR EXCELLENT

AMERICAN
'TAP

Every night is
an occasion at
the tap...

2.

I D~wn

lwiil~erisl

:
:
•
:
:

'"

, '1I!ith _

1ff8Si e'4 c::ornr<aunity
. 1.'ilda

$1 q8

and

Save $30-$40-$50 Nowll

.:

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ........................ a•• ••••
"'::;:"'., •• ;Y

t. donuTS

10:15

f-t--!,9 t.o $1 60

united rv'\ethodi.s r

COUPQNS GOOD BqTH BURGER MARTS
··~·····'·coiipoN····

:··,····coupolii:····

toff~

.

SUIT_ SALE

Spelial 3.00 S~it. ~el.

Sund~LO'
WlitSbIf .~~

& MARX

•

~

:'::::,-..:::'j:~:•.:.

• Distinctive
Atm~re

,; Cocktails
.SchlitZ and Piibst
.
On tap
"'---

• Sunday night

entertainment

SPEQ'Al .
Jumbo Hot , Dog
PICk~, Oalps ~

'99c

Dl:aft ..
,-

'.

2 for 25 00
.

fed . e • . 1O. Inc .
size. 65013 thru F 14
plus excha nge with casing

2 for 30°0 fed . 8/1( , tax

Inc.

sites 014 thru l1 5 '
pUn uchange ~hh casing

2 for 3 1 00

ted . Ok. tax

Inc .

,I ... 650131h,u F14
plUI exchange with l!,slOg

2 for 3 5 0 0

fed . 0)1 , talC mc.
Shes G14 thfU l15 .
plu. uchange with casing

Tune up 29 95
8 cyl,,Mo.t American Cor.
INCLUDES PLUGS, POINTS,
CONDENSER, TIMING SET 80
CI\.RBURETION ADJUSTMENT IF
POSSIBLE

~

"

f
~

f
~

§l

*'"

•

--

Receptio~planned

for alumnI,
retu.rning from 'cruel world'

Association is our link ·......lth the
university."
..... The gO\'e rn ing boqy of the
association is the Legislative
made up of represenlatives
af~the:,c:eS~n~au~~~ ;;!n!~ dCOUncil.
former graduating dasses at
crueL world"? _ •
SIU. A nominating a>mmitlce of the
" All oyer the country," said muncil selects the members of the
Robert Odaniell. 'e xecutive director Board of Directors.
Mrs . Blackburn sai d
the
of the Alumni Association. " We
have IS.ooo members in the association hopes to organiw into
association as well as records on groups according to different
" The
60,000 former students living all over schools or profeSSions .
business school
and
Home
the place:·
EcOnomics .are al r eady rorming
Many of those aJwnni ..... iIl be in constituent aluofni societies. The
town this weekend to participate in hopes is that all colleges will be
the SIU Homecoming activities. formed into seperate societies." she
Odaniell is ready for them . The said.
Each ye .. r the a~sociation
association is spoosoring an alumni
reception in Student Center members vote for. candidate. for the
Ballroom B Saturday aHer the Great TCijcher .t\\Ioa rd The 1973
football game.
By Gary ·T. Hooy
Dally Egypcian Stall" Writer

,

lEOll/qUOI' 10 J W. Monroe

winner of the 3\1o'ard b Jame~
" Benziger. professor of Enghsh . lit!'
\10'111 recein' a commemo rall\ e
plaque and a che&--for $I.td)
The aSSOCiation went on its first
grqup lour last -March to Hawaii
This spring the al umni are headmg
to th e Caribbean . to SI. Thoma~
Ha rbour In the Virgin Islands.
Heserval10nb can be made .al Jhe
51 Alumni Office
The Alumni ASSOCiation also
offers 211 per cent discounts to
aJumni on publicati ons b) the
UnI \'ersit y Press and Uni\'ers lty
GraphiCS. " \\'c also have Alumna
MerchandiSing.
which
sells
4..'v erything rrom S I U liccnS(.' plate
rraml"S to t·shirts and ~\Io·caLshlrts ."
Mrs Blackburn said. She said there
"VII be a display or mcrchand~se at
homecoming ilcli\'ities.

We're ready to
supply you with C!II your
liquor needs on this, the
biggest of ihe fall wee~ends

Alumni from out of to"",'o are

requested to register a t the Student

Center at 9:30 a .m. Saturday.

Come in and see our a;argains

I~~:~~l~~~ ~I~a~~

...............
. ...........
-

in honor of the 3) student rectpients
oI"the Roscoe ""1Ii.m Sdlolarships.

" The 20 sc holars hips this year

52- 1 S. III.

After the luncheon. the alumni
board qf directors ..... ill meet to
discuss acth>iues . An Issut' lhal
shoul rome up 31 the ""'ncby
m Ina is the possibility of l)3rli31
alumni funding lor the renovallOO of
McAndrew Stadium.
----....,. Any - money
th e
AlumOi
Association gi \'e~ou l is raised from

issue that
come up
at Another
the meeting
is should
the propOsed
raising of membership dIles. Dues

(

9 a.m. to J 2 p.m.

r':==================:::;::==~
the student"government octivities council

Video Commit.tee
Has decided to release

••1

t-.iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~:;~~~~iiiiiiiiii

GROOVE
TUBE

"""

IJ".ltd"

• atGAN RECITAl WITH FLUTE
(wriHen especially for the evening by Bob
Chamberlin)
,
Bob Chamberlin & Dr. Bottie, SIU Music Dept I

• ·KOL NIDRE FOR CEUO

• STRING

,

QUABIEI

• BASOONDUET
National Lampoon Sick Humor Award Winner

Big Muddy Room
Student ·Center
Sat. & Sun. - 7:30 p.m.

FREE

Egypt,.,. o.at>a- 26.

• WEBSTER COlLEGE CHOIR

/

Bach Trio Senarta

Tue •• & Wed. - Noon
& 8:00 p.m.
Page lib. Dooly

(BICEk American 'Studies Building)

• HARfilCHORD RECITAL

I;"f

Si(ilte$ lit.

Old Baptist Foundation Hall

1/

ire ,. ", C~",J

of. )

Sunday, October 28
.;, 7:30 p.m.

Member of the St. Louis Symphony

f,"~.t!$

,.,el.o,J

\

Bob Silverman of the St.Louis Symphony

d i'SflffU~# ilHi

tJ.e

,-;CQNCERT FOR
PE"ACE

r

I

AflotAe~

0 Vii'

--

~

Magnificat by cliL a~so Hebrew Folk Music

tJt~ J~Ii'k"t!$S
j"

-

YOUR NEXT JOB.

Weekends

Daily
9 o.m. to 1 1 p.m.

he'j tltis .•.

Olle

-

USE TIlE DE CLASSIFIED SECTION FOR

For the party
fixings YQU forgot-oto fix,
make q qui~k stop at the
Southern Qui"ck Shop

Alumni dues are used for the
produClioo and Clrculalloo of the
AJumru News. a quarterly bulleun
put oul by Alumni SerVices and the

••• 0

-

CLASSIFIED INFORM ATI ON

)

more members), Lifetime mem o
berships in the Alumni Association
are $125 for an individua l and $ISO
per fami ly.

published
Ih{' maJ.!3zIOc
Alumni
Alumni st . :1 by
monthly
AssocIation.
"Alumni Services and UlC Alumni
ASSOCiation :1re actually 1\1,0
~rate organizations. but \'('ry
wcrlapplOg." said Shirle)' Black·
bum. roilor of Alumm Publications.
" Alumni ScrviC'e5 IS Ih(> non ·
academiC di\·ision . :1nd the

-

BUT WE HAVE PLENTY OF RO OM "'OR

scholarships for a total of $100:'

are no ..... S5 annually for a Single
member and $6 for a family Uwo or

--- -

WEMAYNOTBETOP ECrET

lolal SS.OOO." Odaniell said.
"Twenty years ago we had 1.....0

co ntribution s thPau,.gh a Tcle(und
Campai~n .
" Th ere are 4!
geographic areas covered by the
assRiatioft", ,. 'Odaniel! said.
'"Twenty of these areas are coochR"
.ling tell?4>hooe campailtM to ralS('
money from alumni (or OJ variety 0(
things ."

-

1973

"--

Admission Free!
sponsored by B'nai Brith tiIIel Foundation

~cademic advisement may
8~' Gary nou.,Dail~· EJt\·ptian Starr Writer

thn'(> \\t'l'J;,:- unlll \'\' I:a 'd '
som<'lhlOg "
• Th," ....H· ull~ St'IWtt' ,Ind Iht'
t;radual(' C\lulll',1 ar(" r("Spundlllg 10
('ommll1(,(>5 :!tlud~ 109 pos~lbh' OJ r.c-c;u('$1 lor ad\ Il',' (rom John
rension of the It' a(,adelllic ad · L('3::!1 Url', \ Il'(' pn'~ld('"1 lor
'" Isemenl S) ~Iem ar<' gathering. acadt'l11ll' at(aID. und pro\''':'t
informa llon on a proposcd aileI" t.l·a~Urt· ::!Iugg(':fhotl llit'~ t' un:-Idl' f
!latin> to the s~ 5tem
l'hannt:hng mon('~ Irol11 ~ n.'\' I:.t-'<1
:u."adl'fIlIC ;:ld\"lM'I1WI11 ~~:-h'l1I mlo
James Dlefenb<"Ck. ('hallman of ~orns Llbrar~ 10 l>u~ 11l0rt~ books
Ihc educational policy t.'Ommitu,"(' of
The ad\'1son l'omrnl!tN'
Iht"'
nal~' ~Id tht" com ' Graduate Cou'lll'll dls,,'uss('d Ih~
thc I-~ aculty
mittce IS consIdering 3 proposal 1ll311l'r Iasl \\t't'k " Till:. I:. .. \ (' Q
from the presu1elll 's task force on IInport ant mall<'r."sild PlnID'I\I.!",
thc Icachmg·leammg emironmf.'nl ('halrman . " \\'t" \" , had .1 101 01
to return to 3 SystL"fll 0( f:.culty ad· discussIOn , and \\l'1I probabl~ 1i :1\('
allolh(>r 11l('('lIn)! Ihls Fl1da~ "
\'Isemenl ,
"If \H' l'Om(' 10 all agI(>cllh'l1l
" Wc" 11 nced awhih,> 10 assemble "'nda~ \\l" 11 probabl~ \\rlll' up .1 "
some laNs, " Dlefenbeck saId 111 <I draft ' of a resolution ':lIld ~1I':H.' h It 10
recent mler"\'i[>\\' ,· It Will be two or t~e a~enrla or l1<'xl \\l't'k 's l'oulK.' 11

01

/"'1//""

Rf' /(ftf'.~ t o

nH"III1~ " D3\1=-, ~lId

-

be revised

tK't."t~rtly related: ' Ms. Thorpe

Juhn Bakl'r . ;ISSISlan t pro\·osi.
111(1 \\llh 1m' "'al'ull~ s.,.'lklt(' 'rom ·
nlllt(',' n'l' ('utly :lI1d agrt~('d Ulon'
,"IOO113I1un JS Ilt,\,(h'Ct " Ifs kll1d of
l1p"1Il Ih,' ~lIr n~hl 111)\\ " Bakt>r saId

stlld " W" must keep the library
lundl~d. bUll perso"f tally don ' ,
\x>1!("\'(' lilt' (aeWI\' Can absor.b the
oordNl of ad\'lsenll'flt without being
gu' ...., a c:rfilil of the " 'ork load.
\\'t'n' .saud.""J! Iht' s'n'n'l'Y lakffi
" Tllt' (a("ult" wourd have to be
Ia.sI n'ar'm acidilion 10 ttw lask
p.:lld ",I hlght'r ."pnC'(" to absorb the
l'!i YEAR RADI;'L LEADE R
for('t: n'J)(~1:'
:Idcfi:i't \\orklwd so Ihe uni\'ersit)'
PORTER BROS. Sf RV.
Tlu·~-.urn',\ B.:a&wr 11t('1I110Ill"<i was
\\uuld not reall~' be s'l\'ing money"
1;lk\'1I I;I~I yt',U' by :I l'Ullll1lllt('~ , slw s;ud " nl«"studcnt .....ould-be the
h('''lnt'<i b~
J , lIurll'Y , profl"Ssor '- r~'~\'I~lO=\S::I:
'U:rt~::'~SI~,.=sa~id~.==:::~~~~==~~~=~~_
lit
En~h sh Til,' lturlt'~ r('porl
('UIIII':ldu." h-d lilt' 1:L.. k rorc('s ('on ,
h ' ntlOll 111:11 !'OIL ' s hould lIlon'
,towards :1 :\\'~l'rn uf f;!('ully ad·

P'1lI1

pr,!llmbl ,\ \\111 Ot'
!'o4,'11:Itt"~

dlHU:O;:'l' d al Iht~

Ix'XI nWl'llll~ :"\0\' 1:'
I\\u m;llh'l':. :trt'n ' ,

" Tlw!'04.'

IJOtly

Fetter explains co~p\ite-r graphics
Soundll1~

hke a term frum a

science fictIon arlicle. "wmpu IL"f

~:r~~"ofha~ ~er~ed

SJK'akltlJ! bt..(on' abuul 2S pt':l'!ooUll:. ,
F('tIL1' told aboul Ill :. \\'urk bdun'

co~i~o!-~!.Il~~ Sl'\'l,,'al

as a \'cry
Coolputer graphics and hoVo' II
may be applied to the study of Ihe
human bodv waS U,C topiC of Dr,
William Feller, maarman of th(.'
Design Department. in a physlolQAY

com»utcr ":l'aphl('5," Fct'l'" s~lId ,
"We work(->d 10 find out how Ihl'
human fiJ!ure applies 10 on all'plam',
One of hiS projt't1S willi,' WOI' kJ1lI!

~~pu~t~~~pl\lCS",

~lu~~7d~'-::a: ~kl'~I1I1:;;~~~!~~

a term

COIned by Fetter in 1960, IS Ihe
fusion 0( computer p~rammln~
and graphic designs resultlrlJ! In a

\ 't''';':'

at

Boe:i'nS! AU,(,faft COl'll, III Ih(' IIl'1d ul

of the 8oPi~ 137 and 7-17 COCkpllS,
In thiS study, ,and 3mn1atL-d
human f<N'm . known 3S firsl man ,

~~~=~.looaJ pidu~.Q)m •• ;~~~~~lrr~:~b~Ir1!;otll~~~!
With shdes to explain his talk,

Feller related how com,.puler
graphics caml" abouJ,..and how~:
are applicable

In

many fiL4ds ,

Club claims

'

to deter-mille 'oIoillch SE'CUlll! WtlS IIw
besI Sluted for piiOI \'ISlblllly , All
work wa done by a COm,KlI{'r,
~ mo\'able humIDI flJ.:ure

SHAWNEE SALTPETER CAVE

\ ' ISt'l11l'U ,

JU.\Ilf1t' '!1ll1rpt', dmlrlnun tlf Iht'
F;ll'Illly ~l' n :ll(" , ~;Hd Ihl' lUu ~l t'r

IL....."l lIlllCht'r :'Il't ':I~ u l !'ilUrl~ !'iud,- a:.
fll1('rlTllIIl-! III\' hl':'-t way fill' a hUIlHlI1
In Jump un,' IIIJ.:h hurdh,:,-, il ft';ll
IIml u."t~ ;lhl1l1:..' t'\'l'f'y '~lrl · llf Ih('
hUIIl:m budy, ;md Iht' !'iltul,\ uf

1't':at'iIlIlJ,! mulilln.!" III U .!"I);U.... '

l'~II"

!'oUll',.

t\t StU, FE.'lIerifxplall'H.'d, then' is
3 compu({-'r graphiC lab located in
on(-' of the " domes" in the design
deparLment , , Theil' studies include
the design of a monorail. mapping
s\'stems and a mo\'cable simulation
of a human hand
"

IT Waited over a Miliion'Years
To see yoU' it's now open
12:00 to 5:00 Daily except
Sunday I ~ :00 to 5:00~
WE WON'T Close until
the SNOW FLIES!
Miles South of MURPHY ..........."._
.oN-RT .127.
GATE ADMISSION- $1. 50

5"

-

Ft'llt'r dosl-'d Iht, I(-,(,tun' bv
showlOJ.! foor film~ , ('un('t,'nll1/-! dlf·
(ert.>nt aspects of (' urn
~raph'cs , Slml utaol'Ously

J.4'ollow the
r -a l'sta
to our sPechtl
.1 unlor H4!.UtlIQIUf!11

s~c ess

12,000 ·books sold at Friends sale
By
_

Robert

Mau
I Writer-

Artbroximately 12,000 books were
sold '''at the Friends of Morris
Ubrary Book Sale, 1'''''0 library of·
ficials reported .
"it ....'a5 definitely a success," said
Mrs , Glennie King , secrcc.aT)' of
Friends of MorriS Library,
referririjt to the book sale held in the
Student Center last week,
David Koch , rare book IIbraTian

d Morris Library , also felt the sale

was a success ,

'1be Ihing we feel bts about."
Koch saId, "IS Lhal the books are

recira.dated. More people art' able
to read these books because of the
sale,"
Many students reported there
"-ere not as many new books this
ymr as there were at last year 's
sale, " We did not have as rna"y
new books," Koch adiTlIued , " bul
the books" we had were 0( hl~hL'f
quality."
Koch said he felt most books " 'eI'(-'
underpriced , He referred to ooe
book a Sludent bou¢It for ten Ct!flt~
wtllm , In Koch 's opiOlon , was
\'alued at about 540,
Mrs, King said most of the books.

684-4421

which had been donatt.-d b~' IX-'Oflll'
throughout lhe Southt.'f'o illinois
area , were underpriC¢ ,

How(,\'f..'f' ,

St. Trop~%

Mrs, King said it was ~ood 10 54......
Sludents buy books UK')' could OlhL'f'
wise not afford,
Mrs , Kmg said a report un s ale
I"eCeIplS was not available, She said
Ihe money would be uSt:.'Ci to buy
thll1#!S for Morris Library " wtnch
cannot be bought wllh s lat e
money ,"
Th is Includes the
publishing of the ma~atlne
" JCarbS" which describes the
scholarly holdlnJ!s of Morris
Ltbrary, Mrs, King said,

H.'terdreu

Kickback information causes dispute
CH ICACO (AP,- early a do"",
prosecuting ageodes throughout
IHmots have contacted the Better
Government AssociaLim for infor·
mation about the recent in·
vestigatiol> of kkkbacks to public
officials from dlemical specialty
salesmen. -l
1be BGA, an Illinois citizens' wat·
chdo~
group, and the Tbe
Associaled Press mnducted a lVo~

=

::;~~r.r:. alleged kickProsecutors from 5e\'eral coWllies
have asked for information learned
from interviews of more than 130 of·
ficia1s in 56 ollhe state's 102 coun·
lies,
A Lotal of 89 officals , many 0(

them township road commissioners.
told reporters and in\'estigalbrs
!hey accepted gifts from c:hdnical

salesmea.
Prosecutors

also

were IOLd"est.ed

in inform ation about 5e\'eraJ of the
more th an a dozen chemi al
~alty fi nns ..'hidl do business

illinois_

The BGA is cooperating with the
\'3rious slate's allorne),s who are
seekmg to learn how widespread'the
occurance of kickbacks is in lhei r

areas.
Some officials were critia,1 of The
Associated Press and the BGA for
their investigatim, saying it made it
diffia.tlt for prosecutors La oontinue
gathering informatim pr1\'ately,
But some Slate's attorneys had
been aware of the kickback practice
for several months and had already
instigaLed grand jury proceedlO~S ,
J, Terrence Brunner, executh'e
director of the BGA. S81d that while
the recent im'esugation disclosed
only 69 officials ....tho Look gifts, the
BGA had information that could
&ead to nearly 300 officials and that
this data would be turned over Lo

were critiazed e.arlk'f' this w(.'Ck in
Peoria at a meeting of township officials , Many supervisors said the
information collected 111 the in·
vestigalim should ha\'e been turned
over to them anstead of being
publiaze<i.
Brunner told lhedficials tnatthe 10·
\'CSllgation showed many public offiaals did not take gifts but ' at the
same lime did not report to
authorilies Lhat gifts had been of·
fered to them .

9:00-3:00

He Ufl:ed aJl officials to report to
authorities any proposals that might

influence their official duues .

t-~O~,~

Welcome Alumni

prosec>Ilors ••

The BG A and the news media

~T
••

Over 300,009 sold
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220 S.ILLINOIS
VANITY
FAIR

Give. you the
be.t for '73

,\tl\\'\' ~f\.,. ..s
JR. HOUSE

Dai ly Egypti.,. October 26. t973. Poge II>

Iranian direcror
arri ve for visit
Majid Zaal . director Q(tht;o ufTIl,(' of
IOternatlonal relalloru. al ~1 ashad
UnlVer5lh' 10 Iran. ha~ arrr~'<'''C! Oil
S1 U for a' thr~3y \'ISH. at."COf"'dIO~

to J ohn'Lavboom . associate dean of

iQJ.ernallorlal t.<ducauon .
~

During hll-o ·\'ISIt. Z,,:u will look

:I~A S~~~ ':~~~II:l~~~\\~~I:~

Layboum said. Ht.· I~ lvnccrnlod
with the wt'lfan: of rorcl~n sludenl~
at SI . and wuh posslhll' studt'"1
and fat'ully ex(:hanAl·~. the
arrangt.'mcnt of .~mm.a~ and ron(erenccs. and mamtammJ.: (.'o nWl1
",';th rort!l~n t.'fllbaSSI~ n....:ardlOJ.!
sdlOlaSllc matters , rld scholarshillS for rort.."t~n stUOC'flIS .

•

AI

Mashad

UOI\'(.'1'"SIt\',

ZI~1I

1:-

responslhle for Ih(' SUpl.'1"\·I~lun of
lhl' s tudt.'111 nt.'""SflClp:r and all olhl'r

•

. WlI\'e~IY publications .

Goldsmith's gives .you a $5.00 dividend
to good appearance for Homecoming
BELOW :S A S5 CHECK WE WI LL HONOR FROM OCT. 15t1l
THRU OCT. 27th TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 'ANY SUIT.
SPORT COAT AND OUTER COAT O~ LADIES PURCHASE OF
S25 ~ IVORE.
•

"

r-:-----------~-~---------------------------l
HOMECOMI NG CUSTOMER 01 VI OENO CHECK

fJj1J 7 Pay to tile

order of

"Cllflf>rs!" .
Jose Fernandez and Nick . De Joria Sing and drink in a scene
from ' Two Genttemerrof Verona.' Th is cynical BroadWay rock
musical is based on a Shakespearean play of the same tille.
~~~t~~~:;~ .~ Gall ....... cDermot Who also composed

Celebrity Series slates.
satirical rock musical
lnconsl a ncy is the theme that is
ligh t-hea rt ed ly spoofed

10

" T ..,.-o

Gentlemen onf Verona :' the Broad·
way musical smash t hat Celebrity
Series has slated for 8 p.m. Saturday, November 10 in Stu'"yock
AlJdjlCri um.
As might easily be guessed fro m

the tille, this is Sha kespeare's
comedy of the same na me, but no(
as he wrot e it 37S years 380. It has
now been det-ked out with no less
than 30 songs by Galt Mac Der mot.
the composer who put " Hai r " on

·~,.!;C:!I~~ 0( Verona "

was

m e of Shajespearc's earliest plays.
",-linen when he \II'as only 28- which

::r :p~~:nt:~!.~: ~~~~
"%.~~"',;lion.

by John Guare

and Mel Shapi r o. has been
described by one critic as "cynical
and brash-in tw:ae with the 70's.

~4~· I':.,e f~",",!.I,,;·~
spoofed amusingly:'
Anothe< reviewer called MaeDer·
mol's score ."the best coIleelioo ol
rock """8$ I have ev... heard in one
show. ranging from rock to blues to
)81Z to calypso to straight melody as
squa.re as can be,"
Joseph Papp 's New York
- Sllakespeare Festival first presen.
lA!d ' ''l\ooo Gentlemen ol Verona" in
N.... York City in July. 1971 as one
ils free outdoor Shakespeare
productions in Central ~It. The

production wa s

usingly
received that an indoor
tioo
on Broadway became Inevitable,
and it was accordingly given a
prem l~

on

(0

become the

biggcst musical hit or tht> season,
and in the spring oll972 it cape ured
the double crown d the Tony Awa rd
and the New York Drama Critics'
Circle Award as the best musical 01

the season.

'(be

-- Satisfied Goldsmitti1

~

c~emer

$5.00

Ejye- Dollars and no cents ----------Dollars
limit

~

one per person

Valid Oct. 5th thru Oct. 27th . Iy toWa tflel)lJrCtlase
any suit, sport coat and outer coat or ladies purchase of $25

or more.
.---------, ----------------------------~---We have always strived to give you dividends in good appearance and naw we are giving you special 'dividends in
value. So for your big Homecoming event, let us give you a
special divid~nd to good appearance.

show had a sub-

seq uent run of 613 performances.
Ticke ts (or the pe r forma nce.
priced at $3, $4 and SS (or SIU
students and $4 , $S a nd S6 (or others.
are availnbl e at the Cen tral Ticket

Orfice in th Stude nt Cen ter a nd
Penney·s. Inrormation concerning
group ra tes may be obtai ned by
calling lhe oCficeo( Specia J Meetings
and Speakers. "S3-439?

811
South
Illinois
Avenue,
Carbondale

101

North
Park
Herrin

lEDll1
Downltairs
Next to ttie Ie Depot

Color TV

30c DRAFTS all the time

$0

Dec:. I, 1J7I.

BlnIs foal wires
KNOXVILLE . Tonn . (AP I -Birds

doing ",l1at comes naturally in
:m~~used~~:: go WI in

..~at~·c:=on~~
m a hi(!h-voIt.g. line caused u..
""".... failure.

1'llc show -.'Cnt on

'.

"Come on in and
see us, the comfortable
surroundings will amaze you"
Hours: 3 -

~

a.m. Daily

I

I
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or more.
.---------, ----------------------------~---We have always strived to give you dividends in good appearance and naw we are giving you special 'dividends in
value. So for your big Homecoming event, let us give you a
special divid~nd to good appearance.

show had a sub-

seq uent run of 613 performances.
Ticke ts (or the pe r forma nce.
priced at $3, $4 and SS (or SIU
students and $4 , $S a nd S6 (or others.
are availnbl e at the Cen tral Ticket

Orfice in th Stude nt Cen ter a nd
Penney·s. Inrormation concerning
group ra tes may be obtai ned by
calling lhe oCficeo( Specia J Meetings
and Speakers. "S3-439?

811
South
Illinois
Avenue,
Carbondale

101

North
Park
Herrin

lEDll1
Downltairs
Next to ttie Ie Depot

Color TV

30c DRAFTS all the time

$0

Dec:. I, 1J7I.

BlnIs foal wires
KNOXVILLE . Tonn . (AP I -Birds

doing ",l1at comes naturally in
:m~~used~~:: go WI in

..~at~·c:=on~~
m a hi(!h-voIt.g. line caused u..
""".... failure.

1'llc show -.'Cnt on

'.

"Come on in and
see us, the comfortable
surroundings will amaze you"
Hours: 3 -

~

a.m. Daily

I

I

S~mon's show p .. ai.sod~ .-

TYPING ERRORS

oyStills' stage m.a nager
8,' Dan Sk'ams
Dail.,· Elt'lXian Staff WrilfT
Slt"h''fl 51,lb ' :otaj!" Jtlanaj.!I.·...
;\t u."hal>i Bowhn $;110 Pmll ~mtln '!
rlt>W shuw IS Ihl' b'~1 hc.· ...."L.; ,'\','r

set:·n.,.
5l1nlln. \\1\0 \\111 ;IVpt'al' al 8 p .lI1 .
S•.lturda,· In Ihc.· An.'f1:1 . 1:00 1It~ 1$C1Ilj.!
U'I an ~'x l,,":-;i n' ~Iund rc."Ic.'al'~1
bt1.ur,. th,' C.UIC....·r1 ~I ht· l';m ;Idju~t
Ilk' ~'y.slt'ln t·X;Ic.1h· IIIl' W;I~' Iw
\\'anls' II. 0..';111 Ju....li(·\·. nHmilj.!,·r tlr
AI't'lla ~lId . AI:oI(I th t • Arm:1 i ....
Importirlj.! 1\\'0 350,\\';111 SI)('(1ra::tNU('
spc.·a kt.>I"$ Ihal \Wl',' lI~od 111 laS! win·
It'f ·S .B. B . KIIlj.! (\.In('(·1'1. rur Ilk'
Simon ('on""I1 :" _
A1){"l' 5U11U'I '$ ('UCI(','I'I III Ot.otrUII.
Bill Gra,' oftht' Ot1ruII r\c.·ws wrol,'.
"So whO nc.'<'Cis Garfunkl'f! <.A.'1'laml·y
not Paul SimU'l. Ct.'ft:u nly St">\'t't'al c(

tm-

P a ul Simo n

CUlKin cr·i,..;i,,,
rpmp.IllIJPrpd
missile crisis.

On Oct . 22. 1962. the UnHed States

~~n~ !':r1:~:;~~~jsst

bases in CUba. President John F.
Kennedy ordered an immediate
quarantine of Cuba by air and naval
forces to pre,'enl further delivery of
weapons to the island.
The President broke off political
campaigning for congressional can·
didates and returned to Washington.
then addlessed the nalioo on the
missile threat . sa}ing ~·the purpose
t~ases ..can be none other
than (0 provoke
nuclear strike
ca pa.bility ~,gainst th e Western
Hemisphere. ~
~ TIle Soviet government rejected
Kennedy's blOcka<le warning and
declared OCt . 23 lho:u aggressIve
Am erican actions toward Cuba or
its sea lanes could result in thermoout!"-ear war. Russian armed ror·
ces wert! aJerted .
·TIle war threa l abated Oct . 28
when So viet -Premier Nikila
Khruschev agreed to dismantle the
bases and .....iLhdra ..... the missiles un·
der U.N. supervision.
....

m

son~s

his

WASHlNGTON 1AP 1-11 was 11
years ago this week that the Uni ted
States had its b iggest confrontatioo
....ith the Sc)\'iet Umon-the Cuban

r.

will

byDec.I ·ifthe~ood,,·eatherholds

Bianchi saId. Meanwhile. he
and Campus Architj!CI Willard Hart
are lrYlOg to find temporary
parking lots.
A lot between Elitabet.h and
-Forest Streets north of Grand
Avenue may be open ror use In t-.'O
.....eeks. Han said. Other temporary
locations Would cost too mum

Old Bible is back
K NO XVI LLE . Tenn . I AP II!er1)ard Waggoner •• coun·

~iIr

:i~~~1~~,.:,!~:a.t~C::
had 1051
War Il

:I)

years ago during World

man

The
showed the sheriH a
Bible with the name Waggoner on iL
Waggoner said it " 'as the same Bible
issued '" him when he entered the
Anny In 1941.
heW:.t~ Bl~~i::' J.~d
Geman IOIcIjer during combat in
~in 1944.

J:d

-

ERROR·FREE TYPlN&

ERRORITE!"

AT YO UR
CAMPUS STORE

- OJJT OF SIGHT!
r

IT'S ALWAYS NICE TO KNOW YO U: RE WA NTE D.
YO U' RE WANTED FOR T HE DE CLASS IF IEDS, TOO.
USE T HEM . THEY WOR K!

lX!'m311l pt.'I'm3nt·nlly

TONITE!!

. fiD. "Kick-Off"

bL1or~ it :'
Simoo .....as dt3<.'nb..-'Ci b,- Ofll' rock
journalist. John Eliot ,
the sort
m innocuous liHIc.~ AU," you miflhl
find sitlirlA- 111 tht> romel- of a b~I· .
quietly nursing a bet>r, .....ho rould
spel lbind ~'OO with stOrtl'S fO( Ihe
rest of the niJ::hl . I think of Paul as
~ urban COUlltf..."l',l.1f1 Iu J;lm,-'S

as ..

Taylor."

I

Dunca n House
S~l for viewing
"9U5e .....{II

J~~p

can.
Duncan_ extenslvc lecturer 10 architect , modeled the house from
visionary arch i tl~1 Bru(.' e Gulfs
creations.
A small donal ion ror a local
charity will be requcswd , and the
turnoffs to lhe house. two mdes east
d Cobden, will be marked .

.

'hi,. ;

KITCHE

--.--~'.

the ne w drink sensation

be hetd from

12 noon to 4 p.fll . Saturday and Sunday at the Duncan House in Cobden,
home of the rormer StU professor of
Englosh and Sociolq;y. I~h Dun·

Homecoming Weekend

,I w~thCOAL

,-

" His trademarks.art.' a l}rIm artl~'
sunny disposition and the ability to
talk one line and sing thc .next ,

An open

~-

.

ane

morp JHl rking SP6' ' ';

OUI ,"

nu\\' on

st3mped on UW fa('(' of AnWrtCijAa.
He .s to trus A(-'tll'ratIOfl ''''hat Col('
Porter aOd Ir " JnI! St..,.IIO w('1·c.~ 10 Ilk'

Lot c on struc li o " pro mi,..;p,..;
Bijlller and betler parking spaces
are In store ror raculty and students
this winter but construction .....ork is
fcrcing 5e\'erallots to be practically
dosed until then .
Lot 1. on the west side of Lav.'SOn
Hall , is presently being resurfaced
and approximately 30 percent or
other available space is dosed ofT.
Several students and faculty mem bers have complained about the
shortage of parking space. said
Facilities Planning Director Rino
Bianchi.
'''There is no good lime to close
down lots , but the work has to be
dooe," Bianchi said, Effons 3re
being made 10 .....ork 00 only one of
the rh'e lots al OJ time and keep part
d the spaces available. he said.
All lots will be surfaced with
aspha lt. ha\'e permanent light.ing
and cement curbs,
Work on the lots " ill be completed

makinj.! ~w tran~lIl11n c.'Ulllpl,·ho(y
nalural. "
Sunon Will IIt'f"for lll h.."1lf th,' c.un ·
l\.·rl ,,'lI lt tlk' J,~!'Ol' Dixon Gu~pt'l
sftlj.!,'r!-, whu han' m;,o,' Illlt('abl,'
Im pru"\'J11t'nl$ un " ~lulht'r ;1110
l'uld Hc.'lllllun " and--Bndj.!t· On'r
l'nlubl,'I1 \\'ah"'$" III 1>"1~ c.'mc.',-rt$.
"nlCl't' (;t"~. Ithymlll ' SIII1IIIJ."
hl~ lah~1 :tlbufn , rt'l'l.'flliv n·ac.ill'o
nlljJw" dull:!r ~I I,~ mark..; and 111:0
slnj!h> "Lo" t'S Mt· lJkc.· a Huck " i~
11K' AM radK) ctlar1~ .
(h't'" 3 ,000 ,St'at!- III all li('kl'l
prlC....os. 53,50. $4 .50 ,a nd SS ;In' $Iill
m 'atlo,blt· ;11 Ilk' Stu""nl (;,'tIIl·;.1
TIc....a1 Offjt...• and Art'fm . Tit-kI1 ~
\\'111 nl:owlx' a \·allablt· .11 IIw Ar('fI~1

SAT:

'2
..-, for 1. Tonite!
•

Mother
GOOSE
.
Sunday

~IIF~!:~ *~

It"inl pr

mdney to use (or parking lots,

Bian ch i urged st ud ents and
faculty 10 ma ke better use of car
pools, bicycles and other transJfortation until the work is completed.
Other lots sched uled ror Im provements are Lot 4, a red and
blue area

south

of the Com-

munications building: Lots 40 and
46, red and blue lots d ircctly west or
the Gommurtications building and

Lot 23. a blue and red lot between
Communications and SmaJl Group

Housing.

Hurry
limited
quantities

p a per b a ck books
hard b a ck books
posters
art prints
·maga zines
greeting cards
visi t our custom
picture f raming
dept. prompt
service at
reasonable
prices

.BoOk.

901 S; Illinois
S
t973. Pogo It b . \'Doily.....Egyptial.
. .. .; . _0ttCIb0r
, ... 26. .1.....
•I
~

, ~J

.jo

(

The ~

Ne~

C1.ASSIAE..) t ' IF'(liRJI)."TION

AUm"OTIVE

DEADU NE-DMdllne far pMcJng dasidied
" 1s'prn.hlocs.ys,"~aI~k".Itkln.
eQIPI .,.. dMdJine far TUl'Idey" if Fridly

.2prn.

::r=-n:

PAYMENT~f'" 1ICMrtbln; must be
~ in adnnct ~ for .acountl. .IrMd\o,

be~=::;'"-:-.::'

to. kIc»tId In ..,. Nar1n wing. Catl'w'N.nQtion
b.IIkSIng. No ~ en c::anatUII!d adS..
ItATES--MinIrrun cNII9I' b tor two tina.
lMer1Ion rates .~ for ~
run

"""''''*

""'*"

0'1 ~iw dII~ wlhlUI ClOPY 0\IJnge..

use mil

...

-

t\endy c:r.t1 10 f9,n

"'10. 01 lines

I cs.v

2
1

:.0

1.20

2.10

US
l.OD
1.75
.t..SO
US

l..2J

"' ..00

UI)
UO'
2.«1

•

emf:

lcsrys SCY't'
,:SO 2.tII

7Ocs.~

6JX)

l .OO

UlO

4.00
5.00

lUG
IS-DO

6.00

11.(1)

1JXJ

2UII
2ol.aD

UO

Orne Hne eq.ab .,.,.,.;m._ty ' JYe IIfIIII;Inb. For
ac:oracy. UN ttw -OI'dW form whkh ~
~cs.y .

PORSALE

1968Qoeyy ..... extn!Ilcrg. kMImiSes.

:;I. o::g~ '::' or

'66 Mere Canet Mk:heIins, it nns,
ITU5t setl SolS ex best, Phil 5J6..12.tS.
704A

=~~~orm~~~

1m P into. '" speed 20Xlcc protect GP.

'NOCXIs SJ.7S ea .• call
$19.

?2 Dllitsl6l 510 exd. a:n:ij'ion. full~·
vier remrd sttsO .(57·2519.
• 107I~

cartxndale.

~I~a=. ~969.

New stereo ta,:ae deck am·fm . ' ....n
labIe. must sell d1eap. 4S]-2682.69IA

~. $100. Need S badly. tS7...a.t.

Get, d...m.

:-sw~~~J,lOrexbes~~~

6 sIktt. new

1957 Chevy YJ ton Pck-up. 5otS4lO28,
Shocks. tires. gener-aJor ctean.

~:~'7:r.=~~
•
5S1A

1061.

...'6t1I0iKln.rner...... ..., ....... . """

Wr' QII.st!-S239 after 3: XI p.m.

'61 PalUac: Le "-'\lnS. nfW tires. r"U'l5
v.eli. a.c. avallatMe. Call SC9-65SBaft . 5

S850.

::e :r..OS~1 'S.9-:.o;at~

'n

DODGE POLARA
4 dOOl'. Hardtop
Automatic, Power,
A-C, l' owner
17,000 m iles
'n CHEVY NOVA
2 door, solid green
6 cylinder, 3 speed
25,000 miles
sharp economy !

'n

FORD TORiNO
COUP
sma II v-8, 3 speed
extremely low m ileage
extra sharp!

.....

, THINK !
ANTI -FREEZE &.
TUNE-UPS

6'5"".

19n o.t$U'\ UlA S3I!OO, al50 '69 VW
auto-stick S9(J) Sot9·2320.
761A
'67 VW, rew val\IH. brks., stan S6IXI.
~SJ.sz1Id 500cc 5625, 7· 7253, 6 pn.

~bestexc.dfw~1'="tion. ~

'15 ~
VI '.tic*.
HAS.
cort>
_ - . 61>
- - _ newSJ39A

«nt,,:
""""'._"_---'<1111549-.as.
~~AS";m.Nt:.=..

1_ VW 'left. bIigt. rew WOne ...:t

7.ft.

True-tme siereo

wt.

Ivrn.

Pnvare rocn for men .itldents ON ..
kHChen. cioing . tCU'lge 'If"!d TV. I.......
tet~ faclhfteS. All uri!.
J»·d . VYy near carT\ClUS. Call for appc..ntr .flt 4.c7·TlS2.
8B2561

7A5A

Rcx:mmate to Share hOuse apt . whn 3
oIrls. brilliant cnvIn:nnent 213 West
S:lm St. 61-6636 or .t57.STn.. ' ..a28

Kerlwoc:xj 1m recei\o'ef", 2S wam per
d1an 2)'r"$. old S135. 612 5. Logan .747A

Female n:JOI'1"IITIale wanted. beaut iful
lZX60. S6S mo.. own tig nxm, 453·

For sale, dorm- contract, wUI make
8111 4SJ.S&t). I'm desperale.

2SSO.

~.

~

can

House in the CXIU'1lry. 2 bed rm.
Lakewood Park. 2 people for" yr. SIlO
per ~ner a jlers.on plus ulil ..
diSCOU'lt for fall , Ca'" S49-02n. 666B

Immediate. 2 bedrcx:m apartment al
~~r . CcntIlC1 S49-6SJ6 anytime.

lQtSO maller, ~med. air. ant.
~. ,....." - . - ·N C<uvy 115.

72 121tS2 tu-r;sh!d. must acriftOf,
see at RCDCZIrnC Tr. O . If. Inq.rire at
CIffkr

or

cafl S49-1S51.

S6QA

Off

Sf9...92XI.

2.bdI:", a ir . carpel . SOT'Ieutil., furn. .
l 'h m iles west Cdale Old Rt. '3. SHIl
per mo. Pro. 687·1801.
nOB

r~. ~l2lZ.

Homecoming Flowers -

Caste 2 IOKSS mobile hOmes. S90 M ..
,sr-antltioned. Call 985-J02B. 5698

~~C!~:t.ex.d~tg

Now

10 ~ o.laUIl for Studenh.

servo

TAN-TARA
NOBI LE HOME PARK

lewi s Lane Rd. 457-4923
STOP !
at the lillie store
with the big savings
Student Specials

new & used bdrm. suites
new SOfas S80

[ MOBILE HOMES )

7538

646B t. l..odgt. se9-933S

Ruby's Flower
& Gift Shop

?O Kftmsaki , 2SO Enduro. new motor
C!nd fires. CaU after S. 98S-aJ71. 762A

Honda ' 73
Clearance Sale

.

Private ra:wn. bath. util. ~
~ . 1 ~ 565. 2 peop6e SlS. S.

1 yr. okI blcrde Pekinese male dog.
well 'rained $50,
~ ask for
HEnry.
BA250l

d!4.W'f'Y

72 fic:nja Cl3SO. ex. con.• 4500 mi ••
must sell . Ph. ill-4CS9 am or ,ft. 6
pn.
109A

,.

d'y. am

Mate

Kawasaki , 2SO Enduro, low
~~ . call 687·2231 befween 9 & S

7638

8B2S21

am·fin . f\.rn-

Har* <&57·2161 . 8 ::!iO 10 S: :Jl.

' 7)

Lake. furn. 3

New 3 rm. epf..
SIC! mo .• need
to ~I aJ'lt. nI1W. 509 S. Wall 61·7263.

=r.~~~~.o~::

8A2474

st t;:

wilh black \no

Miss Kitty's Quality Used' furni lIKe at
tow prices. located 6 m i. norft"I of
C'dale to OeSolo S mi. 0'1 Rt. 149 to
Hurst . qlen daily. free delivery 2-6
~ys . people fhat care about their
custcmers. 987·2491.
519A

Scuba regulator lank pack etc.. all

Superstar,special
)
98 oft regular
price onJ)eW
Touch & Sews

C4lIb Orcttard

I(CD'T'ImIIle wa'lted for 2 bdrm, COl·
ta;t in 'f'IIIOOds near Lakewood Park .
A) aJ'llract Sf9.-SiX16 $75 a mcJ'1th.7SIB

MeiOl1y Farms. I r ish.setters. HusJrjes.

nil.

rws

Black rno::iem sofa , like new. 580.
electric irtner . 520; twin bed5 with
mattresses, S20 each. SC9-C2SS.BA2528

.

Collies. terms

7"'"

3CS<.
Shwp 71 1NtB.

~~.~~~e. ~=

126 S. III.
457-5995

Sotf.I7,c

~vw. ~ . CD"d .. S6-1I1I1 , aft. S.

:..:~_~ei:x,.~.

Near

bdrm. ~ex . 2 tnrm. mob hOme 5497«1J.

Clrbondale Auto Repalr
I"" N art RI 51

EPPS NOTORS, INC.
Hwy 13 E . near Lake Rd.
457-2184

lor

divet swbiI regulator SC9-6olS3. 663A

Singer Co.

gold w-vinyr roof
Automatic, power, A-C
<lOP. CNmer, clean car

1m_
PerIl«
air ant... .-n""
_Flrebin:l.
_. _<:011111·

12x60 2 bdrm. rrtr •• new. dHn. nNr
Campus Orlw-In 0'1 Okt 13. pets c:*
sto ,mo. Call ~·298L
7528

S88 save S25

' 70 NONTE CARLO

Special Sale
15 cars--499.oo each
Drlveaway your choice
• WI LD NOTORS
327 N. Illinois

2 txirm. trtr.• ~r Cheap. RlreJ
=~. eny S m i .. pets ok. Sf9.l85D.

BA2S2S

=.

)

Royal p:w-table fl'i"!Wl"iter' and U .5 .

~~.=~~~SI~:

Si~ Fashion

-'4

11eW:uwJ
~ cars in mint CDnd. at
fair p-lces .(S7-8959.
SIlSA

34SA

ea .•

BA2461

R":~T ~

New 1914 l1x«tJ"'txJm. mbt tone. 1\'J
bathS: --=:hDred, P'1 SI9-8J33. 6268

m-4J3ot. fuU sets

6II2A

72 I:loc9 CoIf 'Ngn •• 6 mo. Old. ~r
'NiJrranty, air, auro•• J2 mpg ; ~ or
bes:' offer. Sf9..7C2S after 5 pm. 683A

CXIr'N'.. .. .c.. fNII'.

almos' all type of VW
reptif'. Abe', VW Service C'vi Ue.. 98.S-

ital$ l2.7S

..'UR

New Shjpment of
8 track tapes
$2.88
Hunter Boys
mi. N . on Rt. 51
457-2141

~. 2 speakers 80 WS. S90. .t57.f927.

_ . Ph. 867·23&6 ~,.

oevr

V'N Servi~.

sampI~.

=e~!:eer:,~. jU5l~

19Jt1
1000001a. exceItent ~
di'lO"I . ~ prkr. call 4S7-C387.658A

66JS.

cr. h .I.•

exa!=

=.

Used car parts. most all kird$ R05SOrl

[~IISU';I.L\~":U'·S 1

"'65 Okts . AQ. new rrilfflef'. S22S: or '60

~~r~':;='ar:f6~

'n Cemaro. 3SO V-8. v;nyI lop. p .5••
a.rtcmafic. mini mnd .. c:al11W:n. lhnJ
Sat .. 8-5. 997·2lSI. ask for Robert.l'fA

'68 N'tuSt. lOS ~n

""I ~

For sale. '62 /!IeroJry canel tor parts
1DlA

or may fUll: s.so or deal .

197D MaJibJ, 2

i
AumMOTIVE

Fo.r bedroom hoI.se:, ~1I«rpf. cenTral a ir . carpet and hardWOod. nice
• large yard. will CO"I5ider renting 15].
..",. lifter 6.
7A8A

~~25~ ~-Ai~:rWlS. . 6~A

used sofas
new mattress & -box
spring reg. S159.oo
0C1N S79.88 both pieces
new SOfas & cha i rs S88
new j piece bdrm. suites
$119.00
new end table & coffee
table sets S17.88
3, 4, & 5 room Shelf
dividers S27.88
Maple d ining room table
w-3 mate and 3
captains chairs $88
New dinelles Sloo and UD
We buy used Furniture
All uSed merchandise
at W. Frankfort store
For Students
Free delivery if you
purchase over $25
We do bank rate
f;nancing .
•The Freight Outlet
116 Cherry, H ~-f"~i n
842-7692
104 N. ':vug las,
W. Frankfort
932-6464

«0 rrm tete- TakLnitr ~ . mint CXJnditiO'l. Call SC9.266J affft' S::Jl. 71V
Instant money. ~try is bJr'ng useo '
albums fer S.7S..album 56-5516. «w 5
III .. ViIoe pidC up-roeX. }aU, blULJS9A

call Royal Rentals
2 miles N.
Hamada Inn on

OffiCe

~iffi lh's FumlfUre. Cambria III .• An1q.JeS and used f;.:rnifUr'e, SIXMJl'l
rirgs. nee ~ Sst. s...-.. 10 to 5
dosed CJ'1 Wecresday.
360A

New Era Road

457-4422

t::.'s~~oe=.
~. =.~
wrest.
361A
~~wt~~ng~
Anf~

=

liQuier Qlbinet w stained

=1~~fHa~ s~,

}:,::'I=~~ne:.,~ns:!

Uphold me pres idency. Impeech
Richar'd NllID"I. write Rep. Kenneth
Gray. House of Repr-et.enrar ives.
Wa:5hlrglCJ'1 D.C. . 2OSIS. Paid for bV
AClU E. HU"Iter. TrNStref'. • n4A

2 ~ . trk .• ~ Cheap. Rural
~, eny 5 rni .. pets C:*. SC9-lI5D.

~d::1~:e::M,':~~~
Best cell _tel' ! :OCt.t57-4522. nos
Ran.:. Q

NOBI LE HOMES '
2 B'room., sao & up
Oluck's Rentals
104 S. Marlon
549-3374 "'---

Tired of your old

Stereo??
Trade it in!
" Chfdt it auf W:1h .....
DC>NNSTATE
a:w.wJNtc..:nONS
715 S. • Minob Sf9.tMI

set_

r rl;t
~ AKC.M'Id 1AFTA.
~lss WOei'.
So CIrmI. Xl-9129.

1_ RILtLESTATE
SeD" rd statlSard rec:ei¥et"S AR ~
56-2082.
7#1A

~. .tee

=.~'l! =.wg f'1s. ~

with retwe-, rustic, trees.

~~~,~/~t~=i
~ • .tS7..t990.
7218

3 bdrm.tm .• C2 E. W.nutavall winter qtr.. abo 4 txSrm. tm. en Giant
01)' OIl<. teo> 00I1.s7-4D4,
882A91 1

_

--.cy. _ f e _ 1 e

=:..e~~"c:.er~~
txrm. newly new ~ streets a"Id

..
l.cNf rates. CIIII AS7.7l52
for
_ rtdl'1jl.
.
8B2A9J

='.-,.

Oeh.DIe' J bdrm. ~ 2 J*lIH nee
tnTned. 0lIl1 .fS1..m.c..

>

.'OH

( It~TF.IlT.\I~~I.::~T

H.:~T

J rm. h.rn.. apt . residenhal """lex
~ mo.• ~ bedrm., no pet! 4S7·nU.

IW!n ~ gel upt i~t ara..lld aufhonty
fi~es and WISh 10 participate in an
experlmenl destgned lodea' WIth this.
call J . ~ al Si9-23IS or SJt..ml
ext . 1Gl.
771C

Small to..I5e, f ().K r<XYT\S. 8mtles from

·~IYo.u;.~t'pef:~. ai ~8~~
1 bj~ . motile home, anchOred ana
undH'pimed am~lety. furn. and

~ arl class. Make grMl
original ;,iUs. Call ~.
67.E

:~~ lhe Clown any time. any oc·
casion reaSC!\abt1! rates • .(57·198l.l151

;'~~~~i~~. repair. rus~

lasl. I grls. ~ sct'Iod ring, reo
slCJ"'II! " A," on stWld. yr. 69. Inl. J5.
~.5-f9-6nl btwn. 5010 p .m . r~n:t

Privale room ff:r QUlel 5enior or grad

~.st::n~~ ~~~~~~
Qlmp.l5,

eMl 4S7. ~

I-io"et men camol serw RIO'\¥d
Nixon. Urge Impeachment. Write
Rep. Kennelh Gray . Hou* of
Recresenlat i\l(>S, ' Washing1on. D.C ..
20515. Paid for bV ACLU . E . HLnIer.
Treasurer.
nAC

B82511

Wtr. qf r., I 1:Drm. apt .. this apl. Is

dean, tum., and a .c.. fhis ·apt. is orw!

you can affcrd to l i~ in Wlmout roommates, klc3ted 3 m i. E. at C'dale rent
Is O"IIV S89 prot" mo.. SC906612. 8B2518

'!'r.wel 'rwrv lhe wcrld on fore.gn
Ships , Sln\mer jobs or a fl .,.ear. Noex·
pCrieQcr. good pay. men and women
Send STamped s.e1f-addre-sSoed en·
..etape-Macedon Inn Box 22". Ir·
Ylrgtm . N.J .. Onll .
229C

Space Alla ilable

for~'.'l'or "'"""'t'lCO.IPIloc;tI..
__ lUI.!

......

-me.!

lnee

ap l;JU

' -"

•

A Qr'N1 pI.kIf 10 loW

Wilson Ha ll
1101 5 WMI .S1.116'

Wire-rimmed glasses in psychedelic
case Call Juhe SJ6.106C.
761 G
~ Ger. strp .• black and StIW1"••

~. reward. 5J9.1361 or 89).1'i66.

Trv BctI's 2S cent Car Wash, MJr'dale
Shoppirg Cenlet"
BE2465

,

RN fullllme Posilion 3:JO.II ·30 med·
surg, OB. 51 . Joseph IYoemorial
Hospital . M..r~VSboro. call director.
Nursirg Servtcr or ~ Direc·
lor Phcne W-31.S6.
7SSC

Ibs:.

Si~ u)·l. (em. Shec>x. Ian, .S
rabies tag no. mi. lasl seen 51Ldenl
cenler , call Marry 4S7-«S1.
~

,

Ag. majers. 'Mlafewr your specialty,

from da iry

~I .

~~ 1~~r'"

WifhJte

Car~2x65 3 txirm. wil'h an
8)(14 ~. 2 blfhs. cellral air,
kxated en large lof: S49-09'l1. 69S8

1 bdrm. 1r1 ....CJJieI Jot 1 mi. 1m. cam·

---J!!!' SJO mo. Call ~1.
6968
~~beO'~~~~~
6978
•
='~~m~bIInn.

:;

EWtdencv lIPf. S65 per mo.. two (2'
steeping nT'6. S3S per mo.. preferatiy
maSe Sh.dents. Phone 61-4I2J.BB2S08

Achoo has • job for

~r~er~ ~u~=rVi;~~ .
~~. the I ntematiOM~<t'i

Job in Actkrl. voIuntee-ism In most
people's miros, has mean! doing
something . for scmeone t:,lse. Thal' s
rrue with the Action progran5. Peace
Corps 8'ld Vis!a ' buf you'd be SI.I"~ ised ¥mat Aaion can do for \IOU. like
9'eat aedenlials for a job When VOX

~:'
~~~.:u~
you're gettirg all 01 fha, experTf!:':

=rgS~~~~:::
fi~

P"ograms in 59 co.ntre arClll'¥t
the wor1d arC d the United Siales Aclien recruiters will be at Southern Oc:I~ 29 10 No¥ember 2 looking for
t..Qt.rIteers with majors in agriaA fI.re.
er9'neer'irg. toealrh. home economics.
bJslress. ed.cation and even liberal

=

_

Tr.aW\:rtd ResearCh Oepertmenl Al i in ewe d PO 80IIC 603 Cor1e Madera
c:.1if t.I9'2S.
7S6C

Typirg. lheses; lerm papers, IBM
selecrrk call 451·5166 afler 1 pm.A69E

Nett... Mi nd Tripe;, Mau good Monthly income. Dee. . . wWlIed. E,, _

::~.~m~~~ ~~ Fs:
Fr.,aac:o. Calil. 94117.

~

ur~

dog , collie

~

CDI~ but

haired. Img legs. no collar.
port 0'1 New Era Sf9-Ul6.

Ser:

AUerat lcns. sewing at reasOMble
niles call 687·2S7J aher 6 pn. 758E

Short

air·
7l4H

ne.iW'

Gf"and T
I~ Aulo CII." Rall'l'l!: inSlructiO"l se5S1Q1 Saf. 7 pm . 1Q.C E .
Park No. 31. ~efreshmenls , novice
raJlre SJn. arena kJf . Revil!W session
noon rall'l'l!: starts I pn for rT'IOr'e info
S#1-6317. E~ Is wetame to both

l"\o'ef'Its.

~: ~t""";:~i

~hI~~":Id~'::.
time. F ree informallon wrife :

Blk. wclilet brwn. Ifalian Vii . and U.
~. neeGIOs . O. W Smifh453-4A2J.

.'m · ~"
BICYCLE o.ERHAUL
SPECIAL
Single speed $8.00
3,speed SIO.00
5 speed $13.00
10 speed SI4.00
New -gea r cables
induded on all
geared mOdels.
Southern II I. Bicycle Co.
106 N. IllinoiS
.
549-n23
F-cr fas1 a:rofessiO"lal servier 011 'fOUl"
stereo. 8 Irk. and cassette ~ Iponenf
c:all Jchl Fr~.· Friese 51eneo
'fier, 457· 7157.
SlCE

168J

Giant pOrch sale Sat. and 500. Oct. 17
ll1 N. 19Ih M'bor'o AnIQS . 9
a-n.
769J

and·a.

BedoNetiing Prtblem : A service 10
perents Wo1O wiSh to train ~r Child'
to S1q:) weling hiS beo. A vallabte to
Olikt'en and yo.ng a:iults 0Yef' l
years of bge . Training usually

Cherley used the DE
C1auifleds to seU hi• • Iighdy.

used, .Iighdy.

=ti~i'~l~ ~~~~~

S49-AA11 . the Center for Human
Oevelc:pnenl . •

8JUl9

luking water bed and

7S1C

ABORTION '
and planned parenthood
info.
For Chicago
NetrOl;lOlitian Area.
Convenient N.W. Side
Location

Carbondale Mobile
Home Park
Brand new mobile
homes available
2SxSO heated pool
under a:nstruction

PRIVATE mNFIOE"N11Al
<X>UNSEUNG
EXCELlEtIIT AND
CDMPlEl'E FAa U 11 ES
UCENSED PHYSIOANS
PRE~ TESl1NG
WllM IMMEDIATE RESULTS

r

IJ:HI OOST
Sl2rz2.1151 orm.l152

Interes1ed in earning free t0V5 and
gii~ for Ow-istmas? For rnc::n intermaltO"l GIll &!dty S49-2S.56.
1lSJ

{ HEI.P WANTE8 ]

ond he got SO

Marty's Photography
~7 W. Oak 549.•1512
Outdoor Portraits
a specialty
SI U students welcome

Ferne6e nx:JrTWnate for- winler Md
&~:--. ~ PiW1<_~

~~~.~S:'i~.E_VW~
aRmt
rates. C'AlI S6-S9l6. 6.1CIE -

~1d:'l:\Iio.-_~

forced to

hoY. his phone tIIlcon out

inlCl"

W"NTEIt

~...t~~ror

that he _

one! he now liHs in Alto ....

~ I::-'~i~: vou name 11.~

T;drv-..,.... ..... w;.

hi. ticket to.8alfuf

mony phone caU. the lim dey

["SEIll'.OFFEIlE8]

\IIIlClf. ~

4

science '0 range

"SOO::-.'H::mil;:IS-:"CS"I;;U....F=:a::m=-.LH"'OUS=:-....., ' ~ier~=.~n I~"'~~~
Eft. S113, One-bdr SI23,
Utr..-y.
•
Two-bdr. 5128
See the recnJifers ., SW Oct.r ~
Fur. & Uti l. no dep'l
Ncwember 2 in!he IntemaritnaJ (;en.
ooly 30 day
~i;er~::.ary Md Octotr,. ~

lease req.
453-2301 Ex. 38

I

Futl ·ttme babyS IttIng . e.-:perienced.
call SI9-7780.
nse

:ii) ~ ~~~cr ~5
rear

Work!,}

Classifietls

Action

In

and llrough

tho D. E. Clasi6eds

--

·plans set f or-coal, smokesta.c k experiment
The oItj<ct or SlU's coming ex- and 545,000 f... related equipmenl
periment with a new smokestack . and . supplies. TIle Wliversily has
emissioo scrubbing device is to op- budgeted another SS,OOO a year for
timiz.e and improve on the system operating money.
that has been used success(ully in
"1be ex.perim811 could last , ....'0
, Japan , said Howard Hesketh . years or more, Hesketh said.
associate proCessor of air pol lution ,. Olemico of Nea' Vor""k an industrial
control engineering.
The ex- engineen-ng firtn . will dQlUiI a pilot
penmEnt , I1!C<!ltly aMounoed by model of" the 5Cl"ubb;ng device 10
Gov. Dan Walker will lIope(u1ly SlU. The device is a junior versioo
dean up the process or burning 'or "'1" that has operated for a year
higb-suIJl/lW" D1inois coal. Expected and a half al the MilS," Aluminum
tightened Pollution CootroJ Board Qxnpany's large planl in Omuta,
rules 00 sulphur dioxide pollution. JafHll!'
.
and the desire to mar ket the Slate's
Nauonal Academy of EnglOeenng
mal haveprom~ed lheexperimenl. guidelines require that pollution
'nle Ulinois InStitute for Environ- control devices s uch as scrubbers
mental Qyality will provide $23,000 should be able to operate effectively
a year (or the sa-ubber's operations for one continuous year on 100
megawau coal-fired boilers. Tfte
Japanese installation has been ef-

Amh~lanc e loss

threatened by
deficient funds
EAST MOLI NE, ( API-East
Moline was thn:atened Thursday
with loss d ambUlance service after
two vehides _ . repossessed from
a company .....",Oy ~warded the

service cootrad .
1lle mayor arranged a meeting
with the aJn"ent contractor, ABC
Ambulance, in an attempt to extend
its .agreemenl eighl days until the
NOlI. 5 meeting or the City Council.
On Oct. 15 the council awarded
the eootr;lel to the Qyad Cily Am·
bulance Service or Rod< Island.
headed by Richard Ta.. rne.-

Tamme has been ordered 10 appear in Circuit Court in Morrison
Nov. I to show cause why ~shoukl
not be dlargec:fWiDPtSeceptive practices in eonnection with the purdtase of two ambulances from the
Foster Coach Co. in Sterling.

. 1be state's auorney , L ,!':-EllisOO.
said I'NO checks Tamme wrotc to
pay for the ambulaACCS were not
paid by the' bank because of Insuf·
ficient funds . ..TIle checks totaled
more than $10.000.

'fective (or six months longer than
that 00 a 156-megawau boiler,
Hesketh said.
'The new scrubber is a chemical
plant, and Hes keth said. that

research here ",;11 include ex·
perimentation in hopes of finding
more efficient and economical
dtemicals Jor use in the process.

=

~~:!~ca~SIr:::k~~

a by-J1NMiud of the scrubbjng
operauon.
" Such sludge is already being
used to make wallboard. . buildi~
blocks and aggregate. " Husket.h sald_
The new device has avoided the
major problem 0{ " pluggage,·· a
buildup 0{ mineral scales which
causes scrubbing units to be shut
down periodically for Il»ng and
mstly cleaning_
•_
_ Hesketh became inyol\'ed In the
Olemico scrubber project after he
"''Orked for a year on an SIU-funded
experiment to modify a Venturi
scrubbing system for taking both
sulfur particulate pollutants out of
the coal-fired slearrr-generaling
_campus plant.
In pre\' wus

research. he had dJ.scovered ~'
hquid-alormlJDg principles he fell
Vo'OU1d be apphcab:c to the eJClSUng
Ventun system.
1be unJ\"ersily system designed
by Hesketh ",... ked Successfully un·
der laboralDr\, condiuons, but '"'
pla model 5et up CIt the campus
boiler plant didn't function as well.
tlesketh said one problem was ap-

parentl\· the design of the boilers
themseives · Air CUrTerllS were for ang enllSSlons away from the main
gas SINam. 3nd'elUdIng the conlrol
Equipmen t. The O1emico donauon
shoold be shIpped 10 Carbondale as
SOQQ as grant contrads are signed
by lhe Institute' for En;,'iroomental
Q\lalily. Hesketh said he expects the
stllpmenl ",,1hm a few weeks.

Open Flame Broiled

. Burgers
1 0 0% pure beef

65c "

Bikes!

Italei

, Nishiki ,· Vista, Colultlbia

Barbells
1 10 lb. j et only

$34 "' Value-Extra Plate Available
Baseball Gloves and·Bat.s
NOW ON SALE
Complet,e Line of Hunting Supplies

New & Used Guns

we ' ll trade

~ig

Shef

A meal in its self
:?'

.Jim's Sporting Goods
The Most Complete Sporting Goods Store
in the area!
Carbondale

public's mi~dle~an

Thrift- Shop

I)Utlalltll:' rlN' Ih,' ninO Shup ('an
dlUI'dll'S \I,'OUldn' , ~l"t t~ether:'
ferent d1lU"'Ch observance days. the
:\t r:o. T:I.' hN' s ..ud thaI \\df:'lfl'
" HOW'~'l" , sht' ~1ressed thai the
Wor.Id Oay of Prayer, the World
''\'('11'1,'11:0. a nd 1)4,'lI11lt' \\1kl han' _ bt· madl' ;1I1~' 11II1l' I Ill' :o.lur,,' .....opl'fl.
HUlin. .. n' - TUl'SCta \·. 11,ur:od.1\' ~ Ifld
':I'\)UI) \\'as " 'lot just a bunch of ... Fellowship Oa
and World
bunwd IMJI tlf Iht'lr hunw:o :11'l'
If , 'ou don"t h~l\"" mudl mOllt"\" III tlil" rt1"'Tt-d 10 th,' :0.11"11 IU ,·' ...·t·I\·' ·
Salurd"y rrom 9 a .in. - 3 p.m:, and ' \\'Otlh,1 ~""lll~ Iot!t'lht.... 10 talk." COmmwtity Oay. They" also invited
spmd on clOIhes. 10 (a(1 \"'''I'''y hitlt·. tn,' \'I.dunl.!.
Frld~IY rmm 9 a f11 • --I lun
Mr:' . Bas..'\ pomllood oul that CWU is 3
different ministers and speakers to
(urporatt' 0f'J.!311Jl..1l1on on both thE:>
talk. The CWU also sponsors the
"'" Thnfl Shop loc.Il'" on 106 E _
.-\n~·llunJ.! u."'4.' abl,' l·:tll Ix'dnnah'd
Slal,,· :md natiooal 1(>\·d .
Olurch World Service which sends
J~ may bt' a J:oqd sotntlOO 10
For tlllk'!':'. Ih;.· :o.hop 111ft":' I,,,, ·
In lilt' Tttnft Sill'S': C1uetung mwi
In ~KkIl1iun to thl' Thrift .Shop and
dot hing and supplies to people
your problPflt . .
<I
pt'u.'t-d duthl'S , :'hUt':' . al'pIl3l1('\':' .
IIl'lns should bt' in tilll'h ' n,',11 ('011- ctolY "'m 'l ' (,\'Oll'f'. Iht· CWU holds dif- wherE' disasters have struck .
TIll.' Thl'lfl Shop \\"a s slarhod
lu\ ~ and books , Pn(...-s for S\'('Und·
around IIX :e3r.i ~o by Ihp Clurch
tmnd \\'UOl,''':, d'·l'S..""'':' ~nct II1l,t·:Women l'0I1t'd ,('Wl 'l as a Com - Sllll:o. rang,' anywlk'f't' 1'''-1111 unt' Itl Shop. dunalltl\ ~ an' l;j), d,'CIu(1abh·.
mUnlI.' " P.roJCC1 of Carbondalt' AC'four dullan.
cnrdin~ to Itw rulL'S and rt~UJ31100!i
Bt':'>ld(~ thl' I WII IXI\d l·I1lJlIIIYl...~.
B\" Edit- Hanafin

Student

•

WriLer

bt",

~1I:ti!.: ~~~II~~n-~J~~·I~~.: ~1~~"~~II'ti - r-------------.....,----------,

d the Thrift Shop. il " 'as rorml..od "10
sern' the rommunllY by pro\'ldmJ,: a
place to acet>pl and ('GUm donations
rte'\4" and used items and 10 offt"f'

d

lJles(> lIems 31 reasonable

priC'l'S 10

tht> public::

l ls,,-d dllldr,,'n ' s dOlhm~ .. nd
shOt'S can bt.. t>ou,.!hl for a... Jillll' ..s

:an~'f~!1H~3;:~;~a~~I;:!i~{~~

ruCk~I.'()ld l'\'(1l1n~ ~owns and fur·
('('fll 10 Ihl'('(' dullars.

3
mOIls S('II fu.· 7S

" The "\I,:ntlen rules of IhI> Thrift
Shop also stale Ihat It is a "General
Not -lor ·~llOf'il Corporallon of the
State of illinOis ." pronls from the
shop are used to pay the 1"'0 em-

Mrs. Beatrice Taylor. manager of

111,1."

\'uIUl1lt'(' r

hi

st";jI~hll'OlnJ! labll~,

Iwll'

III

,·ac.·ks "nd
~ !~~~~~~:·,:.~a~~),~~~i ~::7 t!~~~~:~~~'

Bes.deos Carbondalt' "CSldt1lIS. Iht'

h'Nlll' indudl' \\·a."'lIn~ and IIIt'lwhnJ.!
clue Ill'S .Ind n.'Valrlll~ :11)pllanl't':"
and I~·S .

because tlley like to put patches on
them ," she said.

TIM.' Ca rb()nd.,h· t1illl'dl WmlMI
lInal l'" is madl' up IIf " 'OIll,'1 fa'tlm
tnl' dlff,"l'nl lilUl'du.'S III l"~II·bu" ·
dall·. MI''S. Slllrlc.·y ~... (·hUII'III.U1
of thl' bual'd ti the.' TIII·, fl ...~ihup. !'Olld
.tOrdlOanly. \\'umm ur dlO','I'\'1I1

Thrift Shop allraC1 ~ stLKk'1lts alwi
migrant workers. Mil . Taylor said .
" SludE:>nts ha\'e much fun going
ployees and to finance the day cart.> - through
the clolhing . The y
emt..- sponsored by lhe CWU,sald especially like Ihe old blue jeans
"'" Thrift Shop_

:~~nl~II~~~n~~~~~l,~~~I~~:~::1' .i:~;.:~~~

Call
549-7242

Young kets Haitian trip ' extended
By KaIJoy WII .....

ass~:~~~~~~\·~:nfrD~~~e~~!~a~~
Sludeul Writer
Hait i and its support or sommunily
Ripley Young. an SIU Community de\·elopment. hopefully leading to
Development Serivices ( CDS ) funding of some 'aspec t of tht"
, consultant, has recentl y received a program." he said,
4S-day extension on his. threeThomassaid the Organization or
American States (OAS ) is interested
- r-- ~:on~has~tatokn ~:~tor~ic::id~ in determining StU's int erest in
You&g wen t to the Cari6bean Haiti , The-OAS is financing , with the
nation in July to conduct a Haitian government . the stay or the
Uoi\'ersity of Haiti seminar. He has firs! exchange person from Hait i.
been working " 'ith the O([lce
Edner Paul. the· director of
Nation . ~ O' Alphabelization et
in Haiti and
O ' Action- CommuQicautaire
(ONAA.C), a Haitian government
,-- ~gency. devoted 1.0 increasing
h1t!acy and sponsor'ng mmmunity
action programs.
Y6ung has been introducing
community de\'eJopmenl methods to
persons involved in Hail ian
=Tn~nI~rsrr-:gvi~i~:~Ht~ ~:r?:;~

community projects.
In a recent letter ' lo Thomas ,

~(M~!~:rl~hi~~i!lti~n ~ ~
~~v.:l0l~edn~r~~ projects .. with
.. After consultaU.n with Edouard C.
Paul. director ofONAAC. lbe staff of
ONAAC and organizations involved
in plaMing for Haiti we believe the
program could be centered around

~~i~~h .:n~ed~:f=l :i!~

exchange program." he wrote.
Teaching exchange woold involve
short coun;es al SJU 10 he worked
001 aCt.uding to ONAAC needs and
the use of seminan in Haiti , Youn s
Jetter said.
AcCOrding to the letter. it is also
proposed that the research and
developmenl phase be the core of

~~e-:fam ~~F~=~~

development. " M y involvemen t
now is to begin program development as a formal process with
ONAAC in consultation with the
Natimal oCIi"" 01 Education and
agencies assoc:ialed willi ONAAC

~=il~e~~;::nt~pe.:ts:td~om Thomas said t he exchlD2e
• prcosram bet.......
and Haiti
probably would be implemeoled in
the swnmer of 1974 or 1975. Un ·
der~raduates
and sraduate!

sru

~ie::!: ~:::;dt~~ ~~r~:~re~~:~~

r=;::~C.btft:;~be t:'I~~ose with
y~ wrote lIIal he needed the
six-week extension to talk with
United Nltions investigath,-e team
and other international ageoc:ies and
to trave! witb them for community
Sl1'~ vill ts for recommendations
01 tammunily developmenl in Haiti.
West Germans

,ave rer lepers
WUt:RZBURG. Germany (AP )West Germans donaled m ..... !han
l4 miUion marits or $4.1 milUon
during IJ72 to assist MS leprosy
ulions lhrot>gloouI Africa. Asia and

Soulb Amtrica.
A spoke5man ror lhe Aid Fund
aid there are more than 10 million

:'if~~~"':'~.

world .still

,..ALSO: Whole grains
Stoneground Flours
Herbal Teas
Nut~ & Nut Butters-·
Dried Fruit Seeds
Cookbooks
Gardening books
NOW ON SALEAll Back iuues of
Mother Earth News
9Sc each
NEW-try our whole
wheat pancake mix

Conversations
with
Charles T. Lynch
NEW ON

CHANNEL

at

Astronomy presid~nt · t~s of 'earthy' s~de
By Beth McLouth

Student Writer
" We're a "down to earth
orga nization with down to earth
goals." This may' seem unusual
coming from Francis Dohan ich ,
president of t~ Southern Illinois
Amateur Astrooomy Club (SIAAC ).

"The purpose.- of our club is - to
furth" interest, .i n the p.hysical
sciences and not Just phYSICS ' per
- se'," said Doban ich at a meetjng
featuri0J a film presentation and
telescopic observalion recently.
He said some s tud ents have a
misconception that the club might
be over their heads. " The focus of
the club in the paSt has been upon
astronomy - this is not to say the
club is entrenched in astronomy,"
said Dohanich. " We are interested
in delving into thephysica l sciences,
100."

Dr. F rank Sanders, club adviser,
said tbe astronomers' gr oup was

~~~~~:: lte:A1 :o'a:::

members 01 the Society of Physics

Students (SPS I.

Secretary-t.reasurer Mic Johnson
learned all thai he knows about
astronomy from SIAAC. Johnst~ is
a biology major and encou r~ es
non-physics majors to become in·
terested in astronomy.

Job information
in government
will be offered

Johnston has orrered to help club
members build their 0\10"0 telescopic
equipment. In the past ' he ha s
constructed a telescope of his OVo'n.
"Johnston ground his own mirror, "
said SIAAC pre,sident . franci s
Dohanich. " and knolA's the ups ~and
..downs," ·' It takes \.tme and
patience" , Dohanich said.
D6hanich also mentioned that
field trips may be among dub plans.
Two possibilities are a visit to
Argonne National Observatory and
to the enginnering open house at the
Uni\'ersity of Illinois,
TheS1AAC isatsoin the process of
building a ~mi-sophjsticaled radio
te lescope. Johnston said radio
astronomy can be compared to a
transistor rad io in concept. " In
radio astronomy..onc pic~s up the
same things as a transistor. but in
different wave lengths . In ot her
words , radio 3_stronomy inc lud ed
"other electromagnetic radiation at

bu~rt~JJw~e u~~~~' ;1~:Pf[I:~!
delecLioll or solar resea'rch on ex·
plosions from the sun . John ston
said.
lligh on th e roof-top of Neckers
building amateur astronomers and
the public could view galaxies.
nebulas: and planets . The planets
Mars and Jupiter with four fir its
moons. and the Andromeda galaxy
were ravorites in the observation,
One of the many telescopes used to
vfew these sights WitS a Dynascl}PC'
L-ight inch renecto[ telescope.
I)ou~ Cougar. SIU physics major.
explained thai the planet earth is
included in the galaxy "The' Milky

A'\;te:lSt 10 government agencies.
from Cook CO"'Jlty Civil Service
System to the U,S. Department of
Agriculture. are expected to par,
- - , licipate in f,I Government Careers
Information Dal Tuesday in the
Student Center. ' .
Lee Chenow eth , Career COllO -

Way ", Cougar futher (.''Ommented
that the Andromeda galaxy is th('
next closest galaxy to earth and a
fa\'orite to \'i~ .
.
When asked about the groups '
feelings upon U"~() 's. John ~10n sai d.
AWe talk about -them a lot at
meetings , In fact the group is
considering writi~a leiter- Lo a
professor in England who th inks a

Qpiets own house
TORONTO (AP J- Toronto ' s
works department IS spending
$60.000 for 10 qui~er air compressors used by the aty to po,,'er
jackhammers and other construction wquipmenl. TIle new compressors are SO per cent more costly
than less noisy ooes.
D. J . Baity. the departmen('s
senior environmental engineer.
said : "We can't put a ban 00 other
people's noise without clearullg. our

own house first."
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the men to deep hypnOSIS to find out
\\ hether the n1('('1 were t('thng the
truth A s far as QIle of the professors
was concerned:-1 hose mtn were
taken aboard."
Johnston said that there \\'35n'1
enough proof 3\'ailable for ~iflf 10
draw an\' conclus1\'e opinion on the
mauer:"A good SC ientist always
want suffiCient proaL"

r

:~ta~~,~~~s,eempe~r:ri~

in format ion day is to provide
students an opportunity to meet with
re presentatives of gove rnment
agencies which hire college
graduates.
"Placement goes all out to tXing
things to s tud en t s: aHention th.at
they might rind to be ~nnected With
. their majors." he said,
Otenoweth said although he has
not received r eplies from all the
agencies invited to participate .
representatives are exped.ed from
such agencies as : t he Federal
Bureau of Investigation. Inlernal
Re,'enue Service . Illinois Stale
Employment Service, Federal
Bureau of Prisons. Department of
Agriculture . Cook ~ounty ~ivil
service System and City of Qncago
Civil Service.
Agency r epresentath'es will ~e
available from 9 a ,m. to '" p,m. In
Ballroom B of the Student Center.

foreign satellite IS circling the moon
\\:e will try 10 help him in any ...,'ay."
~ far as Johnston IS {'Oocerned.
t 'FO 's are a possibility. ' -1 ne\'er
ga\'e 1.:""0'5 much grourkJ until tbe
~ighlmg In ~ltssissippi. 1 Heard on
.the nl>v"S about one or two weeks ago
that two men. ' country folk' .
claimed they were't'aken aboard a
t...:FU. Some professon. submitted '

